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Avagliano, :'I argarct C .
1I0ng, [an iee n.
In the ChL" of '94
Adams, Jcffrey G.
Aronica, Pat ricia A.
Chasen, D avi d E.
Danyo, Daniel A.
Boland , Sara
Borbo roglu, Prod ro mos
Brod ar, Fran c W.
Butt itta. James J.
Ca pU7.7j, David :'1.
An honorary degree of Doctor of Science
was presented to Jerome P. Kassirer ,
M.D. , Edi tor-in-Chief of the New
England Journal of Medicine. Also
receiving this degree was Tukashi
Sugimura, President Emeri tus of the
National Cancer Center of Japan and
now President of Toho University.
Dr. Sugimura told the audience how
much he "admired the atmosphere at
Jefferson-the scene of student s worki ng
and enjoying their lives."
Amid flashbulbs popping and gleefulwhoops during the ceremony, the
Class of '94 received their degrees on
June 10. Among them was the first crop
of Gibbon Scholars-future acad emics
who earned both an M.D . and a Ph.D .
over seven years.
The Big Day
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REUNIONS
The Big Weekend
W hen it comes to assembling a funand inform ative weekend, JMC
alumni rank at the top . A large and
enthusiastic crowd was to be found at the
Alumni Banquet on Friday, June 10 at the
Union League. During dinner , President
Paul C. Brucker, M.D ., Dean Joseph S.
Gonn ella, ~LD . , Chairman of the Board
of Trustees James \V. Stra tton, and
Alumni Association President William
V. Harrer '62 repo rted on the state of the
college. A Steuben vase was presented to
Dr. Gonnella for his leadership during his
first 10 years as Dean. This year's Alumni
Achievement Awards were bestowed on
Gera ld J. Marks '49 and Herbert A.
Saltzman '52 (see next page).
The evening before, on Thursday, a new
feat ure of Reunion Weekend was inaugu-
rated : a Women 's Forum dinn er attended
by women faculty, medical college
alumnae, postgraduate alumnae, women
house staff, and women medical stude nts.
The speaker was Ruth P. Gottlieb, M.D .,
Clinical Professor of Pediatrics and one
of Jefferson's first female senior faculty
members . On Saturday morning , June 11,
another Women 's Forum event was held ,
a continen tal breakfast and discussion of
career and family issues featuring a panel
of alumnae and faculty.
The Saturday mornin g Clinic
Presentations by members of the reuni on
classes, modera ted by Jack W. Fink '54
and Elmer H. Funk, Jr. '47, covered a
wide variety of topics (see pages 8-13).
Reunions were attended by a record
num ber of alumni and their guests.
The old guard gathe red du ring the
Dean's Luncheon all Saturday. At parties
Saturday evening, large buttons made
of each alumnus's yearbook photograph
were given as souvenirs. Aniving guests
were challenged to "find themselves" on
the buttons. Dean Gonnella dropp ed in
to wish the alumni well.
The Class of '39, chaired by John H.
Hodges, held their 55th reunion in the
Eakins Lounge of Jefferson Alum ni Hall.
The Faculty Club was chosen by the Class
of '89 for their party. Dale S. Birenbaum
and John M. Spandorfer served as
Chairmen.
Th ree classes held reunions at the Hotel
Atop the Bellevue . The Class of S'44, with
David B. Brewer , Jr. as Chairman, enjoyed
a large turnout for their 50th , held in the
Cliveden Boom. Jack W. Fink hosted the
Class of '54's dinner in the Conserva tory.
Th e 25th reunion of the Class of '69 was
an elegant affair in the Rose Garden
Boom, chaired by M. Dean Kinsey.
The Class of ]'44 donned straw hats for
much of the weekend. The Ritz-Carlton
Hotel was the scene of their party, hosted
by Burton L. Wellenbach, as well as
the parties of the Class of '64, hosted
by Joseph A. Lieber man, and the Class
of '79, hosted by Anthony V. Coletta and
Lawrence S. Miller. Not far away, the
Class of'74 led by James D. Plumb got
togeth er at the Four Seasons, and the
Class of '49 chaired by L. Roy 1 ewman
and Gerald J. Mark enjoyed the
Bittenhouse Hotel.
Th e Class of '59 were reunited at
the Omni Hotel, overlooking historic
Carpenters ' Hall in Society Hill. Lawrence
J. Mellon, Jr. and Michael C. Venditti
were hosts. A couple blocks down the
street at the Downtown Club, the Class
of '84 gathered for their 10th reunion,
chaired by Kathleen Shander Guarnieri
and Guy M. Stofman.
Dean Cannella
shows the alumni's
gift to Joseph F.
Hodgers '57 and
Board Chairman





j. w allace Davis '42 (cente r) and Dr. and
AIrs. Samuel Conli], Jr. S'44
Th e weekend concluded with the
Farewell Brunch on campus on Sunday
morning. Alumni young and old joined
together to say goodbye to Jefferson and
their classmates, promi sing to meet again
no later than 1999. - M.C.
See pages 33~52 f or IIlo re photos from
Alumni W eekend .
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THE A L U M N I A CHI EVE MEN TAW A R D S . . - -'
Saltzman and Marks Receive
The Association's Highest Honor
Pionee ring Jefferson colorectalsurgeo n Gerald J. Marks '49 and
Duke Univers ity Professor of Pul monary
Medicine Herbert A. Saltzman '52
were honored with Alumni Achievem ent
Awards at the Annual Banquet on
Jun e 10.
Dr. Marks's caree r has cente red around
his succes s in treatin g rectal cancer with
high dose preoperative radiation ami
sphincter preservation surge ')'. His
approach has produced rem arkable five
year survival rates of 80 percent, coupled
with only a 13 percent local recurrence
rate (see the Fall 1993 Bullet in, page 6,
and Summer 1992 , page 30). It has been
a cooperative effo rt between Marks and
mem bers of the Department of Radiation
Oncology and Nuclea r Medi cine-
OIi ginally Simon Kramer, M.D . and
later Mohammed Mohiuddin RO'76 .
In 1992 Dr. Marks's pati ents and friends
established the Marks Professorship in
Co lorecta l Surge')' at Je fferson , which
carries one of the largest endowme nts
of any professorship at Jefferson . At the
time of its establishme nt, it was only
the seco nd chair of colorectal
surgery in the world.
Recently, Marks has collaborated
with molecular biologists and
other Jefferson scientists with the
goal of gaining even better rectal
can cer results.
Marks ente red Jefferson Medical
College after graduating from
Villanova Unive rsity. His
internship and surgical residen cy
were at Jefferson Medical
College Hospital, followed by a
fellowship in proctology, He then
joined the faculty as Jeffe rson's
first board certified colorec tal
surgeo n. A Division of Colorec tal
Surgel)' and a residency program
were eventually established
under his dir ection within the
Department of Surgery .
In 1969 Marks procured the first
roduction mod el colonoscope in the
co unt')' which gave him the oppo rtunity
to do early work in colonoscopy and
polypecto my. Thi s led to expe rime nts
with a flexible fiberoptic colono-
scope and the development of the
first latex colon mod el for teaching
flexible fiberoptic colonoscopy
and sigmoidoscopy. In 1980
Marks was the founding President
of the Society of Ameri can
Gastrointestinal Endoscopic
Surgeon s. Thi s organi zation
established the annual Gerald
Marks Lectureship in 1988.
In 1991 he became the founding
President of the International
Federation of Societi es of
Endoscopic Surgeons.
Marks has authored ove r 80
articles in the medical literature.
He served as President of the
Pennsylvania Society of Colon
and Rectal Surgery in 1980,j Vice President of the Philadelphiaj Co unty Medi cal Society in
1986-88, and Vice President of the
American Society of Co lon and Rectal
Surgeons in 1989.
Away from medicine Marks enjoys tenn is
and paintin g. A skilled watercolorist,
he has had shows in the United States
and abroad featllling landscapes of the
countries he has visited.
Herbert Saltzman '52, Duke Unive rsity
Profes sor of Pul mon ary Medi cine, is
internationally respected for his work
on the hyperbaric cha mber, chronic
pul monary disorde rs, intrapul mon ary
gas exchange , and the diagnosis of
pulmonary embolism using newer
imaging techniques.
Son of Maurice Saltzman '22 and brother
of Edward J. Saltzman '49, Herbe rt
Saltzman stayed at Jefferson after med ical
schoo l for his inte rnship, fo llowed by
a residen cy at Philadelphia Gen eral
Hospit al and a research fellowship at
Child ren's Hospital of Philadelphia.
He further ed his education in cardiology
and pulmon ary medi cine during a
three-year tour with the .S. Air Force,
serving for one year as Chief Medical
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Gallo D elivers
The Coley Lecture
Hesident at the Wilfred Hall Aerospace
Medical Center in San Antonio, Texas.
Saltzman was appo inted an Assistant in
Medicine at Du ke Unive rsity Med ical
Cen ter in 19,58, and from 1958 to 1963
served as Chief of Pulmonary Medicine
at the Durham , No rth Carolina VA
Hospital. He has been assoc iated
with the F. G. Hall Laboratory for
Environmental Resea rch at Duke since
1963 and has been its Codirec tor since
1968. That same yea r he was promoted
to Professor of Medicine; "my lifetime
interest," he says, "has really been
education." He has been a visiting
professor at many institutions.
Several committe es of the National
Heart, Blood, and Lung Institu te have
benefited from his expe rtise, as has the
Com mittee on Underwate r Physiology
and Medicine of the National Research
Council. Saltzman was President of
the North Carolina Thoracic Society in
196,5- 66 and President of the Undersea
Medical Socie ty in 1978-79. Many othe r
organ izations coun t him as a member
including the American Physiological
Society, the American Fed eration for
Clinical Research , the American Society
for Clinical Investigation , and the
American Lung Association.
A prolific author , Saltzman has
contributed ove r 125 papers to the
medical literature . He serves on the
editorial boards of the Am ericall Review
of Respiratory Disease, the Americall
[o urnal of Physiology, the [ournal of
Applied Physiology , Undersea Biomedi-
cal Research, and Unden cater Medicine.
pon learn ing of Saltzman's selec tion
for the Ach ievement Award, his
classmate Edward McCeh ee '4.5, the
Ga rber Professor of Family Medi cine
at Jeffe rson, declared that academic
accomplishments aside , "Herb could
win an award for the nicest individual
among the graduates of the last
50 yea rs."
Robeli Gallo '63 delive red both thePotter Lecture on March 21 and
the Coley Lecture as part of Alum ni
Weekend on June 11. Afterwards he
took time to talk with students, facu lty,
and alumni.
Gallo is ren owned for having pioneer ed
the field of human ret rovirology. His
Laboratory of Tumor Cell Biology at
the National Cance r Inst itute found
the first hu man retro virus, which was
subsequently linked to the cause of
human leukemia. He and coworke rs
also discove red interl eukin-2 and the
second human retrovirus HTLV-II ,
and codiscove recl the fact that AIDS
was caused by a new human retrovirus,
HI V.
With j oseph Berger 7 4
W ith j oe Henrij Coley '34,
who m the Coley Lecture
honors
Surrounded by an
eager croicd after the
lectu re, Gallo illustrates
a point wit h a diagram
Oil the board.
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FROM THE CLINIC PRESENTATIONS • Exc
Henrij A. Shenkin '39
All orthopaedic
surgeon ill York,
Penn sulvan ia, Damjo
is very acti ce ill
the Penn sul oanta
Medical Society .
In the meantime oth er
forces , separate from
that hu rricane, have
coalesced to dramati-
cally alter how, where,
and by whom health




j. Joseph Datujo '59
T he health caredeb ate swirls like
a hurricane offshor e.
It is due to hit around
the J ovember elec-
tion. Where it strik es
and the extent of devas-
tation remain unclear.
Every health care provider is caught up in
these issues. Many individual physicians
feel depression, chagrin , and anxiety. The
questions echo over and over, what \\~ II the
costs be, who will pay, and \\~II the new
system have worse consequ ences than the
existing one.
Hospitals, '-IMOs, and insuran ce companies
are positioning for the now and the future.
Carefu l thought over a long period has
resu lted in mergers, closures, and
alliances. But individual doctors, for the
most part , don't get it. They prefer to
man the outpos ts and be picked off by the
onslaught. What a pit)'. What is the role of
the private practitioner in the coming era
of manage d care? According to planning
consultan t Robert Porter, Ph.D., the
answer dep ends on who dri ves the
evolution of independent medi cal prac-
tices into multispec ialty groups, and who
controls the meshing of those groups with
fully integrated health care systems. Plain
economic sense calls for physicians to
organize into larger groups in order to
cut a bette r deal with insurers.
Port er goes on to say that "so far, most
of the con tro l has gone to insurance
com pani es and hospital syste ms, but this
has been by default. Physicians, by their
Lewis is a f ormer
Director of Cardi-





large pra ctice f or
mallY years ill
Kerrville, Texas.Moreover, given the
ready availability of
data via the information superhighway,
the speed of change is continu ally acceler-
ating. \Vhile the alterations in medicine
over the past five decades have been
dramatic, the developments of the next




Daniel W. Lewis ]'44
The Only Constant
Is Change
Charles L. Liggett S'44
W e know that theonly constan t
in the world is change,
and the medical
profession must
and will continue to
adjust. To paraphrase
Franklin Roosevelt ,
it is the only way that
worthy institutions
can be conserve d.
Because medica lknowled ge is
constantly evolving,
what stude nts need
from their teachers is
not specific facts but
the skill to reason, to
accept new ideas and
discard old ones , and
to cull the importa nt
from the un important.
Stud ents of the past
had more contac t with
clinica l dep art ment heads than do present
day studen ts. Fifty years ago, residency
pro grams were in their infancy, and there
were few midd le-level faculty. The teaching
of undergraduate medi cal stude nts got
priority from depart ment heads. We knew








Today's youth are ge tting used to these
changes. New doctors, not having had
a different experie nce , will not be con-
cerned , as some of us are , at the curren t




M any outsidethe medical
profession blam e
increased physician
incom es for the rise in
total costs of medical
care, but its prin cipal
causes lie elsewhe re.
And if doc tors seem to
charge large fees , how
is tha t diffe rent from
the behavior of other
careers? Reachin g for
power and alllu ence is
not characteris tic only
of physicians. Physicians beh ave as would
any typical group of a half-milli on people.
Th e public also perceives that we are less
available than previously. Th e advances
in medical sciences in the first half of
the twenti eth cen tu ry whetted society 's
appetite for research , and the govern me nt
respon ded by injec ting billions of dollars
into our medical schoo ls th rough the
National Institutes of Health. This changed
the behavior of students' role models. Sixty
years ago, pro fessors earne d their living
from private practice and, for the most
part, behaved like private practitioners.
\ Vith the infusion of research money,
professors became full-time researchers
and teachers, and patient care became
less important to them . They were only too
glad to turn pa tient care over to residents.
Physicians' increased capability for
treatment has perhaps made us forge t our
role as comforte r. Our pat ients do notice.
When people didn't expect so much from
medical science, 60 years ago, they did
not blame their doctor for lack of results,
as long as he was attentive.
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positive individual develops symptomatic
AIDS, life expe ctancy is on ly one yea r.
Nearl y 50 pe rcent of the hospitalized adults
in major gandan hospi tals suffer from
AIDS and tuberculosis. In add ition , by the
year 2000 , W HO estima tes that there will
be one million AIDS orphans in Uganda.
The health care system, just recovering
from the effects of a len gthy civil war
and the ru le of the "cannibal dictator"
Idi Amin , is att empting to manage AIDS
care with limited resources and few
essential drugs, particu larly in rural
areas , where 90 percent of the popul ation
resides. Th e Iiniste r of Health has turned
to non governmental organizations suc h
as churches to promote AIDS education,
prevention, and care .
Th e Ugandan AIDS Project , with partial
funding from the United States Agency for
Inte rnational Development , concentrated
initially on educational and preventive
strateg ies to prevent sexual transmission
of HI \', with minimal dep endence on
technology and resources. Th ese programs,
utilizing the existing churc h structure,
focus on three components: condom
promotion and distribution , change in
sexual behavior , and contro l of sexually
transmitted diseases which appear to
facilitate transmission of HIV.
J ow the Ugandan AIDS Project is
expanding and implem en ting a med ical
care initiative . Med ical personn el in the
Unit ed Sta tes , Great Britain, and Uganda
will be coo rdin ated in part through
Jefferson's Department of Family
Medicine. Th e goal is to provide palliative
care through a community-based effort
emphasizing family care, supportive
measures, and control of symptoms
such as pain , vomiting , and diarrhea .
Th e Project is establishing an Office of
Community Health, comm uni ty health
confere nces , mod el home care programs,
syste ms for drug procurement and
distribution , and exchange programs of
facu lty and medi cal and nursing stude nts.
To learn more, contact James Plu mb,
M.D ., Depart ment of Family Med icine,
1015 Walnut Street , Suite 401, Philadelphia,






In this country of 18 million with an area
the size of Oregon , 10 percent of the
population is HI V positive and 10,000
new cases of AIDS develop per mon th.
Most cases of AIDS , known as SLI M in
Uganda because of extre me wasting and
weight loss, involve individuals 20 to 40
years old and are con tracted through
heterosexual con tact. On ce an HIV
T reatment with the argon laser,
neodymium yttrium aluminum garnet
(Nd-YAG) laser, endoscopic scle rosis,
monopolar electrocoagulation, bipolar
electrocoagulation, and the heater probe
is well described. Most surgeons do
not recommen d treating asymptomatic
cecal vascular lesions, but if increasing
experie nce with new modes of therapy
such as bip olar electrocoagulation and
heater prob e prove to be safe, a more
aggressive approach to these lesions




james D. plUlIlb '74
T he World HealthOrganization
(W HO) estimates
that there are over 12
million H IV positive
people worldwide,
75 pe rcent of them
in Africa , and that
by the yea r 2000 ,
between 38 and 110
million adul ts and
10 million child ren
will be HIV positive.
In Augus t of 1993 , at the invitation of the
Anglican Archbishop of Uganda, Yona
Okoth, I traveled throughout Uganda
to review and make recommend ations to
the Church of Uganda on palliative care
programs in rural areas .
abnormalities , are not associated with syn-
chronous angiomatous lesions of the ski n,
mucous membranes, or other visce ra .




intestin al bleeding in
patients beyond 60
yea rs of age. They are
distinct pathologic and
clinical entities , and
in our concept of their
pathogen esis, they
arise from age-relat ed
degeneration of
previously normal
coloni c blood vesse ls.
Vascu lar ectasias are diagnos ed by
colonoscopy or angiography, and, un like
many congen ital or neo plastic vascu lar
ind ep endent and anti -organizational
nature, have been slow to grasp the
incredible power they already
wield-namely their ability to determine
the course of treatment for eve!)' pati ent."
Insurance executives and hospital
administrators often joke that their greatest
fear is that one day physician s will finally
"wake up and get organized." In order to
maintain au tonomy in con tro lling pa tient
care, doctors must think collec tively as
managers of medicin e.
The time of solo practice is about over.
Physician organizations are the key to
leve raging influence. Unfo rtunately mos t
physicians have no knowledge of the
variety of organizational models that exist.
What to clo? First , seek a physician organi-
zation or physician /hospital organi zation
(PHO) . Join with a hospital to forge an
action plan for your locale . Staying aloof is
no solution. Second, empower duly elected
physician leaders to develop new kinds of
health systems. Third, seek outside profes-
sional guidance to appraise your current
cOlltillues all page 10, COIUIll Il 3
Vascular Ectasias
Of the Colon
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Hospital and is a
Clini cal Professor
at the University
of Pennsyl vania .
history of gallstone pancreati tis (3), and
OBD stones by preope rative imaging (2).
The indi cat ions for preoperative ERCP
were: OBD stones by preoperative
imaging (8), severe LFT abnormalitics (2),
du ctal dilatation (2), and cholangitis (1).
No cholangiograms we re pe rformcd for
delin eation of anatomy.
There we re no common bilc duct inj uri es
in th is seri es. O f the 49 intraope rative
cho langiograms don e, there were 14
positive results. The indicati ons used
leadin g to th e pos itive la c were:
du ctal dilatation (4), C BD stones seen
on preoperativc imaging (3), stones visible
in cystic du ct stump int raope ratively (3),
history of jaun dice (2) , history of recent
gallston e pancreatitis (1), and ductal
dilatation with bilirubin increase > LS
tim es norm al. Of these 14 patients,
seven received postoperati ve E RCP, of
which lour were therapeutic, Five of the
rem aining seven patien ts had their ductal
ston es removed at the time of surgery
via common duct exp loration or using a
"m ilking" technique . Th e remaining two
patients were followed postope ratively
without sequelae . Th ere have been on ly
five patients presenting postoperatively
with unant icip ated retained stones, of
which lour were successfu lly treated with
E RCP ston e extraction and one required
reoperat ion for stone extraction.
We conclude from this study that
laparoscop ic cho lecys tectomy can be
safely pe rformed even in a teaching
institution with out broadening the ind ica-
tions for ERC P and la c. We prop ose that
E IlC P and lac should be reserved for
cases in which C BD stones are visualized
preoperatively by imaging or intraopera-
tively within the cystic du ct stump. Q
Medicine is Being Challenged.from page 9
pract ice and how to imp rove your
stand ing in th e new order. Fourth ,
become political animals. Doctors were
spared the ind ignities that went with
being political com batan ts when society
from the mid sixties to the early eighties
conferred most-favored status on the
health establishme nt. But th ings have




David L. Paskin '64
\Ve reviewed ull laparoscopi c chole-
cystectomies performed at Pennsylvania
Hospital with particular att ention to the
number of intraoperative cholangiograms,
preoperative E RC Ps, and intra- or
postoperative complications. Th e purpose
of this retrospective study was to ide ntify
the indications used and to det ermine
whether the number of adjunctive interven -
tions had any impact on pati ent outcome.
Th ere were 1031 laparoscopi c cho lecys-
tectomies performed at Pennsylvan ia
Hospital by three surg eo ns between May
1990 and January 1994 . Th ere were 49
intraoperative cholangiograms and 13
preoperative ER CPs. Th e indications for
lac we re , in order of frequen cy: routine
(18) , follow-up to ER CP (10), intraoper-
ative diagnosis of du ctal dilatat ion (9),
history of jaundice or e levated LFTs (4),
visible stones in cystic du ct stump (3),




(E RC P) as adjuncts
to chol ecystectomy
have often been
controve rsial. Th e
adven t of lap aroscopi c
cholecys tecto my has
further fueled the fire




(SAGES) published the results of an
opinion survey addressing the roles of
preop erative ER CP and intraoperative
cholangiography (laC). Th e majority of
the 44i respondents recommended more
frequent use of preoperative ER CP and
intraoperative cholangiograms when per-
forming lap aroscopi c cho lecys tectomy th an
when pe rforming open cho lecystec tom y.
Accompanied by remarkable improvem ent
in patient comfort, hospitalization , and
recovery , laparoscopic cho lecystec tomy
became the ben ch mark operation up on
which newer procedures would be
developed . Becau se th e learning curve
is not steep, the procedure became
widespread in the United States. It is now
considered the definitive treatm ent for
gallbladde r disease (see art icle this page
abou t its use at Pennsylvania Hospit al).
Surgeons soo n wondered how man y of
the million s of open abdominal procedures
that are performed each year could be
accomplished via video laparoscopy.
Now we see luparoscopi c appe ndec tomy,
hernia rep air, colectomy, vago tomy, hiatal
hernia rep air, hysterectomy, and almos t any
other intra-abdominal or retroperitoneal
procedure.
How far will it go? Consider virtual reality,
telepresence, teleoperation s, and the ability
to operate on a patient in an orbiting space
station with the surgeo n located on earth.




Anthony V. Coletta '79
I n the early 1960sthe use or light and
telescopes to view
through tiny incis ions
(laparoscopy) slowly
came into the venue
of the general surgeon.






surgical teams to work
together and thu s accomplish more difficult
tasks. In the late 1980s, first in Fran ce
and sho rtly thereafte r in the United States ,
the first gallbladde r re movals using video
laparoscopy we re perform ed . It began
the minimally invasive surgical revolution .
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ts from Talks at Alumni Weekend
Three-dimens ional reconst m ction from AIR! ofa young child wit h double aortic arch ,




Computers permit cr ea tio n of :3- 0
shad ed surface displ ays by stacking
th e individual tom ograph ic slices,
connecting the edges. and app l)ing
shad ing according to math e mat ical
algOlithms. Powerful. compact
microcomputer "worksta tions" can
handle large volum es of imaging data.
Computer- gen erated images facilit ate
the transmission of 3-D data witho ut
needing to recapitulate the process of
ge ne ration.
Th e appreciation of th ree-dimensionality
is further improved by the creation of
movies which demonst rat e rotation of
the heart and great arteri es similar to
the way on e might view a postmort em
specimen . Particular objects in the
movie ca n be delet ed , facilitatin g one's
understanding of complex spatial
relationships.
The uses of thi s valuable technique
have only begun to be explored .
Th ey include anatomical teachi ng and
clinical practice . As a teach ing too l,
3-D reconstruction can supplem ent and
perhaps eventually replace postm ortem
materi al, \ Vit ]: co mp uterized 3- 0
reco nst ruction possible in as little as
on e and on e-half hours, it can be a
clin ically useful diagnostic tool. By
providing images which simulate the
actual view that a surgeon may have
of a cardiovascular structure, shaded
surface displays have already been used
to anticipate findin gs in the operating
room and thus plan the surgical
approach. In the future, surgeons
\\;11 be able to simulate smgical
procedures by manipulating the
computer-gen erated images before
actually performing the procedures on
the pati ent. The 3-D appearance will be
even further e nhanced by stereoscopic
vi ewing syste ms and creation of lifelike
holograms which can be carri ed into the
op erating room . IfI
conge nital heart disease . Fu rthermore
it is difficult to exp ress mentally derived
3- D info rmation to anothe r ph ysician.
It is time consuming and dep ends on
each indivi duul's talent for mental 3- D
reconstruction.
Textbook drawings typically depi ct
th e anatomy three-dimensionally.
One of th e most important reasons
for dissecti ng cadavers is to facilita te
the appreciation of th ree-d imen sional
re lationships of ana tom ical structures .
However, conventional radiologic
imaging is two-dimensional.
Angiography is a proj ection technique ;
three-dimen sional appearance is
derived mentally usin g two orthogon al
ima ging planes. Ec hocardiography
provides two-elimens ional tomographic
images; aga in th ree dim ension s are
de rived mentally by viewi ng radial
sweeps. Sim ilarly, conven tional MHI is
int erpret ed through mental derivation
of th ree dim ensions by collectively
viewing th e parallel slices.
The problem is that it is difficult to
convert 2-D to 3-D mentally, particu-
larly when the anatomy is not basically












thought of it in
three dim ensions .
Wh en we learned
Paul M. Weinberg '69
Conge nital heartdisease is on e of
a few subspecialties
in medi cine wh ere
gross anatomy is
still of paramount
importance . Intima te
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FROM THE CLINIC PRESENTATIONS • Exc
Posit ron emission tomographic scans made while the subjects were takin g a test of vigi-
lance. The test enhances pref rontal cortex metab olism in the normal colunteer (left ) but
not in the schizophrenic pati ent (tight). COli rtesy of Scientific American, vol. 26 7, no. 3.







Mu ch of what we know has been obtained
from the various Soviet missions and Skylab .
Using humans as guinea pigs has limitations.
Th e sample population (the crew ) is
very small, and consists of unu sually fit
individuals. Access to the astronauts is
severe ly limit ed because of preflight and
postflight precautions; by the time the
astronauts can be examined, several hours
have passed and undoubtedly som e space
effects have been reversed . Th ere are a
great many physiological interactions , each
of which must be carefully con tro lled for.
And there are ethical limit at ions to what
we can do to the "subjects."
Th e results are difficult to interp ret because
every Hight has been of diffe rent duration
or design , or the tissues were processed
differently, or th e experimen ts were set
up differently. Hardl y anyth ing has been
reproducible .
Th e resea rch that has bee n don e includes
seve ral body systems. To begin with ,





missions jus t a few
yea rs away, we need
to know what we are
ge tt ing ourselves into.
NASA plans to sen d
scientists to Space
Station Freedom for six-mon th stints. And
a Mars journey would take eight months in
eithe r direction . Will astro nau ts be able to
function in thei r spac e capsul es or on oth er
planet s for such peri ods? Will they be able
to return to Earth ?
Raj K Sinha '89
I n the space effort,research has
focused on the
tech nolo!:,')' to ge t us
"the re," rather than
on th e toll space flight
would take on our
bodi es.
oxygen and glucose . Positron e mission
tom ography (PET) and Single-photon
e mission computed tom ography (SPECT)
and more recently dynamic MHI gave
pictures of central nervous system
functioning at both rest and under
stimulation. Th ese stud ies revealed
decreased activity of the frontal lobe
(most often th e right ) and caudate in
depression , and hypo function of the
frontal and temporal areas in schizophreni a.
(See illustrations.) Specific acts of
cognition, sites of drug action, and eve n
psychiatric recove ry could be visualized .
This is not to tout imaging as panacea .
It is unlikely that single areas of ce re bral
localization can account for th e symptoms
we treat; rath er, complex circu its involve
connection between numerous areas.
Problem s in diagno sis abound. Neverthe-
less, these methods may yie ld visible and
measura ble evide nce of illness and cure .
And they may b'ing the specialties of
psychiatry and neurology closer. \Ve may
even lift th e curse of psychiatry which
claim s as its dom ain only those conditions
with no tangible cause (as soon as a specific
etiology is found th e disease becom es a
neurologic or medical condition ). Despite
advances in ge ne tic studies and psycho-
ph armacology, there is no qu estion that
psychotherap y will continue to be useful.
For example , recent imaging studies of
obsessive compulsive disorder have shown
comparable improvements in brain function-
ing with eithe r drugs or psychotherapy. ,.





Neve rthe less we kept trying and after a
decade had help fro m new neuroradiologic
imaging techniques. CT and MHI enabled
us to corre late structural changes in
stroke tumor and trauma with psychiatric
symptoms in these co nditions. As an adde d
ben efit M HI gave exce llent images of
atrophy and ventricular enlarge me nt in
schizophrenia. Even mor e exciting were
functional images based on the principl e
that active nerve ce lls consume more
As a stude nt, Ibelieved that
medi cal scien ce would
soon provide a cure
for psychoti cs. Th e
psych iatri c profession
in the fifties and
sixties , e ncouraged by
its successes during
World War II and
the effectiveness of
chlorp romazine, had
ente red a state of
hyp omanic optimism . I Iowever, as biologic
progress stalled , psychiatrists returned
home to psychological co nce pts as they
had don e in recurring cycles for the
previou s 50 years sinc e Freud.
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t s fro nl T a I k sat A I u m n i Wee ken d
For those of us who won' t be doing much
space tra vel , space research wil l provide
more insight into treatment of such te rres-
trial proble ms as prolonged im mobil izat ion,




lon g term sequ elae . Th e use of "artificial
gravity" has been prop osed for Spac e
Station Freedom , eithe r by coupling two
spacec raft or by a spinning capsu le . If
artificial gnl\i ty p roves to be a useful
counte rmeas ure for the e ffects of zero g,
it may allow us to exte nd the len gt h of
space mission s. The challenge then would
be to det ermine the lengt h of treat ment
with ar tificial gravity needed to normalize
physiologic functions, and therefo re allow
a safe return to Earth .
Stofmllll is Chief
of Plast ic and
Reconst ru ct i l;e
Surgery at Mercy
Hospital of
Pittsbu rgh and a
Clinical Assista nt
Prof essor at the
Unicersitu o]
Pittslm rgh .
Guy M. Stofman '84
Microsurgical freetissue tran sfer
on the head and neck
became state-of- the-
art in the 1980s for
reconstruc tion after
massive trau ma. Th e
ability to tr ansplant
tissu e under the
microscope has given
us the capability to
restore conto ur to
almost any three-
di men sional defect.
We seek to make the
resu lt as aesth eti cally
pleasing and as close
to normal as possible,
by takin g int o consideration co lor ma tch of
the skin, hair bearing characte ristics of the
skin, and neurosen sation qu alit ies of the
affected areas. W e employ tissue expansion,
liposuction, and supplem en tary small
tou chups. Our goal is first to achieve
function , and ultimately to achieve a
cos metic resu lt permitting the individual
to return to his daily life activities. JI
We used x-rays and image anal ysis to
measure the intervertebral disk heigh ts.
Th ere was an increase in lumb ar disk
height after space Hight on the orde r of
150 to 200 microns, or about 15 percent,
althou gh th is was not statistically significant.
Mech anically, un confined stress relaxation
tests in buffered saline showed that th e
lumbar disks of /light animals were more
resilient th an those of the control. T his
mechanical difference could most easily
be exp lained by the 3.3-fold increase in
co llagen-to-p ro teoglycan ratio in the disks
of the flight animals. Th e trends suggest
that with continued exposure to zero
gravity, biomechanical alte rations are
likely to result fro m bioche mical changes.
Our data suggests tha t short term space
travel may have only minimal , and more
importantly, reversible , effects upon
the spine. But the relationship between
length of exposure to ze ro gravity and
e ffects up on the spine mu st be more
completely studied.
Fortunately, our find ings suggest that a
brief exposure to one g may reverse the
e ffects of microgravity, possibly with no
Our laboratory at Je ffe rson parti cipated
in th e Pare .Olmission Hown aboard th e
Space Shuttl e Columbia in September
1991. W e obtained intact spinal columns
from this Hight and matched ground- base d
co ntro l rat s. Our purpose W,L~ to det ermine
whet her biorn echanical changes in the
disks and ve rteb rae occurred after a
five-day Hight, and whether any changes
we re related to biochemical alte rations
in the spine components .
Densitom etric tracings of x-rays of the
spines show ed no difference in mineral
content between Hight and control
verte brae at eithe r the thoracic or lumbar
levels. Compressive mechanical tests
revealed that the re was also no di fference
in ove rall strength of th e vertebrae after
space flight. Biochemical studies showed
that there was no change in the calcium
or ph osph orus conte nt. Th e re was no
differen ce in Ca/ P ratio in the lumbar
vertebrae . The re fore, a short space flight
did not affect ve rtebral body stre ngth
or mineralization.
astronauts, and the various elec trolyte
and Huid shifts result in a decreased
blood volume. Coupled with a 30 percent
decrease in hem oglobin, thi s leads to
so-called "space anemia." Th e cha nges
may com promise the ability of the heart
to readapt up on return to Earth.
Th ere may also be an alte red im mune
response , an d susce p tibility to unknown
space path ogen s.
' Ve have found decreases in the
synthesis or secre tion of vari ous hormon es,
suggesting that hormon al regulation is
affected by space flight du e to inc reased
physiologic stress . Also. the liver can
become enlarged and have altered profiles
of enzyme activity, meaning that d rug
met aboli sm in space is affec ted . Som ething
as harmless 0 11 Earth as two Tylenol may
have dire conseq ue nces in space .
Th e e ffe cts of zero gravity on the mu scul o-
ske le tal syste m have been the most wide ly
studied . ~I uscle mass decreases du e to
atro phy, resulting in decreased stre ngth.
Th ere is also a time-dependent decrease
in min eralization of long bones.
Notably, space -ind uce d loss of bone mass
does not see m to ret u rn to preHight levels
after return .
Mechanical properties ar e affected: the
bending strength is decreased but the modu-
lus does not necessari ly change . These
effects begin to occur with init ial exposure
to zero g. and progress if unch ecked.
Clea rly, bon e is dram atically affected , but
we don 't know why or how to prevent it.
Th e spine isn 't spa red . It increas es in
len gth producing an increased height of
up to 2.7 inches in hu mans. Thi s eventually
regresses on ret urn to Eart h, but the
resulting backaches often pe rsist .
Lumb ar verteb rae have been found
to und ergo decreased bon e formation
with loss of trabecular and ce ll volume.
A 14-day flight resulted in biochemica l
changes in the intervertebral disks,
incl udin g dec reas ed mass an d an
inc reased co llage n-to-p roteoglycan rati o.
It' s reasonable to be lieve that changes
in bioche mistry would result in changes
in biomechanics of the disks.
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JEFFERSON RESEARCH
Vaccine Reduces Recurrence of Melanoma
Intracellular Immunization Approach Shown
to Effectively Inhibit HIV Virus Replication
U sing antibodies specifically alter edto target an HIV protein , scientists
he re have develop ed a potent tool for
inhibiting repli cation of the human
immunodeficiency virus (H IV) in human
cells. Th e in vitro study, published in
the May 24 issue of Proceedin gs of the
National Academy of Sciences, found that
the intracellular "vaccine" induced a state
of restri cted growth in HIV cells. Arm ed
with data fro m this and other studies
currently in progress, the team hop es
to begin clinical Phase I tri als within
two years.
In the study, researchers developed
int racellular single-cha in antibodies
specifically altered to bind to the Rev
protein, a key protein respo nsible for the
repli cation of the HI V virus, Th e intracel-
lular antibodies were then introduced
into human cells in vitro, where they
bou nd to the Hev protein and rendered




T he infectious disease divisions atTh omas Jefferson Univers ity and
Pennsylvania Hospit al have been
integrat ed , part of the ongoing melding
of the two institutions' teachin g and
clinical progra ms (see the Winter
Bulletin , page 9). Th e combine d division
will see inpatients and outpatients for
consultations at Jeffe rson, Pennsylvania
Hospital, and Wills Eye Hospital. Hoger
J. Pomerantz, M.D . di rects the division .
Michael Buckley, M.D ., Chief of
Infectious Diseases at Pennsylvania
Hospit al, has been appointed Associate
Director of Clinical Affairs at Jefferson 's
infec tious disease unit, and Clinical
Professor. IQ
"H IV is an intracellular disease; one
reason vacc ines and viral dmgs do not
work well against AIDS ," exp lains Roger
J. Pom erantz, M.D ., Director of the
Division of Infectious Diseases , "is tha t
they target the enve lope around the virus,
and the reverse transcriptase enzyme.
Thi s envelope changes so quickly, it's very
difficult to get a Single vaccine. But the
regulatory protein s within the repli catin g
virus don 't chan ge very much at all;
they're quite homogen eous among
different strains."
Th e research team took antibodies that
normally work ou tside the cell to fight
disease , and clon ed out the DNA to
crea te an antibody that works inside the
cell, specifically attacking the Rev protein.
"Instead of tuming thin gs inside out, we
might call it tuming thin gs outside in,"
says Pom erantz.
In addition to bein g highly effective in
inhibiting H IV repli cat ion , Jefferson 's
anti -Rev antibody approac h work s against
many differen t strains of the virus and
has the pot ential for using the body's
own natural immune system to fight
the infection rather than introducing a
foreign protein , acco rding to Pomerant z.
Professor of Medicine David A.Berd '68 reported promising results
from his vacc ine for melanoma (see the
Summer 1993 Bulletin , page 12) at the
meeting of the Ameri can Association of
Cancer Research. Patients with advanc ed
melanoma were treated with a vaccine
made from their own cancer cells and
a chem ical to stimulate the imm une
system. After three years, 70 percent of
those vaccina ted remained cancer-free,
compared with 20 percen t of pa tients
treated with surgelY alone.
Co mmenting on this wor k, Joseph
Bertin o, M.D ., Program Chairman of
Othe r intracellular immunization
approaches incl ude research by Gary
1 abel of the University of Mich igan that
int roduces a mutant viral protein into the
cell to inhibit H IV repli cation, and work
by Flossie Wang-Staal of the University
of Ca lifornia at San Diego with ribozymes,
molec ules that bind to and cu t the HNA
of the H IV virus,
But Pom eran tz urges caution in evaluating
int racellul ar immunization or any other
approaches to finding an AID S vaccine that
works. "We've shown we can inhibit I-I IV
in vitro ; the question is how to get it into
the body. On e idea is to take bone marrow
stem ce lls, the ce lls that repopulate the
bone marrow, inject them with these
antibodies, and have them prod uce cells
that have now become resistan t to HI V."
Th e impo rtance of gene therapy research
as a pro mising direction in AID S research
was underli ned by Pomerantz's recent
appoin tmen t by the ation al Institutes
of Health as chairman of a newly form ed
committee on gene therapy for H IV.
Th e group is charged with bringing gene
therapy research findin gs as quickly <L~
possible to the clinical study phase.
"It's a large leap from bench to bed side ,"
Pom erant z says. " It's much easier to do
thi ngs in vitro than in vivo. \ \le hope to
go to Phase I trials within the next two
years, with FDA approval." IQ
Molecular Pharm acology at the
Sloan -Kettering Institute for Cancer
Research , said that while other cancer
vaccines are being hi ed, the Jeffe rson
result s are the mos t striking so far ; and
the work is parti cularly promising because
the researchers are closing in on parti cular
peptides.
Currently the vaccine mu st be made from
the patien t's own tumor cells, requi ring
a large tum or to produce it. But if the
investigators identify the pep tides in the
vaccine that tr igger the antitumor immune
respo nse, the peptides can be synt hesized
to make a vaccine relatively easily. IQ
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Synthetic Peptide Inhibits Incidence
And Severity of MS Symptoms
A synthetic peptide designed usinga computer can significantly inhibit
the incidence and severity of symp toms
in an animal model for multiple scleros is,
scientists here have shown. The peptide
was effective regardless of whet her the
disease was in an early or more advanced
stage-even after onset of symptoms-
and a single dose of peptide was sufficient
to inhibit disease with no observed side
effects. Results were published in the
April 21 issue of Nat ure.
"Our study shows that it is possible to
use a computer to intentionally target and
specifically inhibit the effects of a single
group of imm une cells known to playa
major role in autoimm une disease," says
Associate Professor Brad ford Jameson,
n ..n. (see the Fall 1993 Bulletin, page
13). "The peptide-based approach
is clearly a major improvem ent over
therapi es based on monoclonal antibodies
currently in human clinica l trials for
mu ltiple sclerosis. Those therapies also
target helper T cells, but leave recipien ts
immun odeficien t and possibly open to
infections. In contras t, the peptide, by
virtue of being designed and synthesized
in the lab , is able to destroy only the
disease-causing T cells without affecting
overall immune system func tion.
"The study demonstrates the practicality
of using computer-based enginee ring
techni qu es to develop new and cost-
effective drugs," Jameson feels. "This
'rational design ' process saves large sums
of money in the develop ment of drugs."
Researchers are trying to exp and on the
studies by investigating which ant igen is
specifically indu cing the peptide respon se .
Th e researchers modeled the synthe tic
peptide after the CD4 pro tein , which
sits on the sur face of helper T cells.
In multiple sclerosis, helper T cells
mistakenly interpret the insulation
surrounding the body's own nerve cells as
foreign and mount an immune response.
The C D4 protein is involved in the
activation of this imm une response.
"Our syn thetic peptide, which mimics
the shape and activity of the CD4 native
protein , disrupts the signals that would
normally result in an immune attack,"
explains Associate Professor Robert
Korngold , Ph.D. "Preliminary data
suggests that this peptide causes these
speci fic T cells to self-destru ct."
Th e scientists had in fact been target ing
AIDS , tryin g to design a protein that
could lock onto the human immunodefi-
ciency virus and prevent it from attacking
helper T cells. But they noticed that the
pep tide prevented the helper T cells from
repro ducing in the presence of a foreign
invader in the body.
Th ey conducted a study of 105 mice
inoculated with a disease similar to
mu ltiple sclerosis. Of the mice treated
with the protein , only 20 percent
developed MS symptoms, whereas
75 percen t of the mice not treated with
the pro tein developed symptoms. IQ
Evidence for Gene on Chromosome 18 That Increases
Risk for Manic Depressive Illness in Some Families
Jefferson researchers have identifiedgenetic markers on chromosome 18
for a gene that increases the risk of manic
depressive illness. Results were published
in the June 21 issue of Proceedings of the
National Academy of Sciences. While the
research does not provide any immed iate
implications for clinical diagnosis or
treatm ent, the finding is a major step
forward because it defines a specific area
of chromosome 18 as essential to the
gene tic origins of this illness . (See the
Spring 1993 Bulletin, page 2 about work
in this area.)
Scienti sts led by Wade H. Berrettini '77,
ph.D . '79 identifi ed a link between D NA
sequences on chromosome 18 and
affected family members while studying
the genetic makeup of 22 families with
a high incidence of illness. Of the 400
individuals studied, 170 have bipolar or
unipolar illness. Researchers compared
the genetic material of affected relatives
from each fami ly pedigree. In eight of
the 22 families studied, affec ted family
members shared similariti es in a region of
chromosome 18 while unaffected fainily
mem bers did.not ,
"Our study shows that there is a
susceptibility gene for bipolar illness on
chromosome 18 near the U p region in
one-third of the families studied (eight
out of 22)," says Berrettini.
Whil e the other families did not show
clear linkage to chromosome 18, this
discrepancy is consisten t with the
com plex and mu ltifaceted nature of
bipolar illness. "There are undoubtedly
multiple genes that increase the risk of
bipolar illness, and there are others that
have a protective effect ," says Berret tini.
"Many of these are probably genes
of partial effect, meaning that several
genes need to be inherited in the ri ght
combination before the disease becomes
clinically app arent. We don 't understand
enough about the causes of bipolar
illness to describ e exactly what all
these factors are, but we know that
both genetic and environmental
factors exist.
"We' re hopeful that the ge netic approach
will help us better understand the
biochemistry of bipolar illness so that
we can develop more targeted approaches
to controlling the disord er." IQ
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Test to Detect
Prostate Cancer in
the Blood is Patented
Scientists her e have confirme d a newway to detect the exte nt of prostate
cancer that may ult imately eliminate the
need for radical surgery whe n cance r
cells have spread beyond the prostate .
'T raditionally, the belief among scientists
has been that prostat e cance r metastasized
from the lymph nod es to the bone,"
says Jose Moreno, M.D ., Chief Resident
in Uro logy, who works with Leonard
Comella, M.D., Carlo Croce, M.D. , and
othe r resea rche rs. "Because there are
docu mented cases, however, of men with
cancer in their bon e but not in their lymph
nodes, we felt that the cance r, in some
cases, was going directly to the blood."
Th e test , which has been used effect ively
in nearly 50 men who were diagnos ed
with prostat e cancer, detects circulating
prostatic cells in the blood using
polymerase chain reaction on blood
studies done with the prostat e spe cific
antigen (PSA) test. PSA has recently
gained acceptance as an effective
scree ning test for men with prostate
cancer. Until now, PSA results were
appa rent at more adva nced stages of
disease, but when used in conjunction
with PC H, cancer may be detected at
an earlier stage. Thi s new approach to
evaluating the blood for prostate cance r
ce lls has been patented.
Because there is no cure for prostate
cance r when it has spread beyond the
p rostate , this test may save men the
trauma of radical surgery to remove
the prostate . If the blood test shows
the cancer to have spread, the pati ent is
given the option of hormone or radiation
therapy as opposed to removing the
prostat e. As a result , the quality and
length of their lives cou ld be improved.
"Me n with prostate cancer die because
it spreads to their bones," explains
Moreno. "Simply removing the prostate
in those patien ts often is an ineffective
way to treat the disease . The test not only
identifies men for whom surgel) ' is
redundant, but also may spare them the
diagnos tic procedure ofbiopsying the
prostate , which can be ve lY painful. With
refinem ent of this test, we may eventually
need on ly drawn blood to evaluate the
exte nt of disease ."
Researchers at Jefferson began work on the
blood assay more than two years ago and
published their preliminary findings in the
Novem ber 1992 issue of Cancer Research.
Th e work also contributes to the next
frontie r of cance r treatment , gene therapy.
"This assay would be the best way to
selec t pati ents who are ideal for ge ne
th erapy-patients who have syste mic
spread," says Moreno.
j e fferson is curre ntly involved in th ree
clinical trials to expand on the possible
improvem en ts in and applica tious of
the blood test. One trial involves the
administration of taxol , curre ntly used to
treat breast cance r, as a therapy for men
with metastasized prostat e cance r. ,.
Honors and Grants for
Cardeza Foundation
Sandor S. Shapiro, M.D ., Th e CardezaResearch Professor of Med icine and
Director of the Cardeza Foundation at
Jefferson, was honored at the annual
banquet of the National Hemophilia
Foundation , Delaware Valley Chapter,
for many years of se rvice and dedicat ion.
He has se rved at the local and nat ional
levels on the medical advisory board s
of the atio nal Hemophilia Foundation.
At Jefferson he established one of nine
state-funde d and one of 25 federally
funded regional hemoph ilia centers.
Dr. Shapiro was recently awarde d a $1.5
million grant from the I ational Institutes
of Health for research on "Anticardiolipin
Ant ibodies, ~2 Glycoprotein I and
Th romb osis."
Another mem ber ofjefferson's Cardeza
Foundation , Professor Pau l K. Schick,
M.D ., has received a $1.1 million N Il -I
grant entitled "Asse mbly of the Glyco-




Astudy by Jeffe rson facul ty in the Marchissue of J-lepa(o{ogy reports that some
instances of hepatitis infection acquired
from tran sfusion are associated with new mu-
tation s in the hep atit is B vi rus, and that these
virus Valiants are not detected by curren t
blood screening tests in the patien ts studied.
Th e patients, all children with
~-thal assemia, wer e vaccinated and
developed protect ive ant ibody against
hepatitis 13; however, many had evide nce of
the hepatitis B mutants prior to, as well as
after, vaccinat ion. These results suggest that
while current vaccines for hepatitis 13 are
high ly effective against the common form
of the virus worldwide, vaccination does not
protect against infection with the variants.
"Our results suggest that hepatitis 13
contributes to the develop ment of liver
disease unde r circumstances wher e, until
now, it wou ld not be expe cted to show up ,"
says Associat e Professor Mark Feitelson ,
Ph.D. "We have revealed ways to det ect
specific mutants of hepatitis B in patien ts
with unexplained post-transfusion hepa titis.
The findings are imp ort ant (ex diagnosis
and treatment of post-tran sfusion infection
and for detecti on of these mutants prior
to transfusion."
More than 250 million people wor ldwide
are infected with hepatitis B virus. For each
carrie r, there are several more who are
infected, bu t show few if any mark ers for
the virus in the blood . "T his suggests that
there is a large rese rvoir of people who can)'
variants of hep atit is virus ,' says Feitelson.
Th e study's resu lts imply that con taminated
blood transfusions are the likely source of
hepatitis infections. " If many hepa titis 13
virus infec tions consist of predominantly
mutant virus strains, these strai ns may
gene tically recombine during the course
of infect ion, resulting in the spon taneo us
appearance of the nor mal strai n of virus ,'
Feit elson believes, 'T his is anot her reason
why additional testin g to eliminate such
mutant s may be desirable in the future ," ,.
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ON CAMPUS
Class of ~94 Presents Portrait of Jensh
AOA Inducts New Members
Philadelphia Hand
Center at Jefferson
Now Largest in Area
The Hand Reh abil itation Centerhas changed its nam e to the
Philadelphia Hand Center. Located
adjacen t to the Jefferson cam pus, the
ce nte r has long housed hand spec ialists
in the Depart ment of Orthopaedic
Surgery. Th e staff has recently
expande d to include A. Lee Osterman,
M.D . and John M. Bednar, M.D .,
previously of the Unive rsity of
Pennsylvania Schoo l of Medi cine.
Jefferson 's is now the largest hand
ce nte r in the j ortheas t Corrido r
between Boston and Baltimore.
In the mid eighties, Dr. Oste rman
W,L~ amo ng the first to report on wrist
arth roscopy, showing that it permitted
detail ed assessment of articular
sur faces, chronic synovitis, lesions of
the intercarpal and palmar ligaments,
and intraartic ular fractures of the
radius. JI
The Jeffe rson Medi cal College chapterof Alpha Om ega Alpha, the national
honor society , held its annual banquet
on June 1. Highlight s of the evening
included the induction of new mem bers
and the presentation of a chec k for
$500 which mem bers had raised for
JeffHOPE, a student ou treach to the
homeless.
Banquet Chairman Cary Hose '94
says, "I had found Illy participation in
JeffHOPE to be very rewarding, and we
knew the program was short of resources,
so we wan ted to give som ething back."
It was a un iqu e example of one stude nt
grou p helping another.
AOA has a tradition of service . All
th rough the year, members organize such
activities as tutoring other students for
T he Class of '94 presented a portrait ofRonald P. Jensh , Ph .D .'66 , Professor
of Anatomy, to the university on Apri l 26
(it's on view in the Alumni IIall lobby).
It was fitting that it was presented by
students, because Dr. Jensh has always
dedicated himself to the science of
teaching. "As an educator , the grea tes t
success is to see another's life changed
because of oneself," he said at the portrait
free and teaching clinics in physical
diagnosis, measuring blood pressure ,
and tying surgical knots.
Th e national society includes students
at each medical schoo l who have
distin guished themselves academically.
Past members who are on the Jef-
ferson faculty are eligible to joi n the
Jeffe rson chapter. In addition, honorary
members are elected at the yearly
banquet. Amon g this year's honorees
were Joe Henry Coley '34, an emeritus
faculty member at the University of
Oklahoma College of Medicine, and
Leonard Apt '45 , a noted pedi atri c
ophtha lmologist.
All AOA alu mni are encouraged to stay
in touch with the Jefferson chapter
(phone 215 955 6912 ). - M.C.
presentation . Tracy Ca lvo '94 called him
"always approachable, never intimidating."
Jensh earned his doctorate at Je fferson
under the direction of Robert L. Brent ,
M.D ., Ph.D., Chairman of Pediatri cs, and
immedi ately joined the facul ty. In the
past few years he led a committee on
revisions to the medical college curricu-
lum (see the Fall 1992 Bulletin , page 6).
Th e portrait , in which Jensh is flanked
by a microscop e and a camera alludin g to
his hobby of photography, is by ed Bit-
tinger, a painter previously unrepresented
in the university's collection. - M.C.
Susan Eakins Painting
on Long Term Loan
Port rait of a Soldier by SusanMacdowell Eakins is on long term
loan to Jefferson and now hangs in the
Eakins Gallery in Alum ni Hall. The artist
was the wife of Th omas Eakin s, three of
whose celebrated portraits are exhibited
in the gallery. Portrait of a Soldier is
being lent by the French Benevolent





I I · '
1·,1
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Brannon Claytor '96 is one of 25 students
nat ionwide to win all Alpha Omega Alpha
Student Research Fellowship thi s year.
The Jefferson portrait behind h im is of
his great grand -uncle Norris ' Vistar Vmlx,
M.D. , Chai rman of Ob stetrics from 1937
to 1946 .
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APPOINTMENTS
Comella Occupies New Professorship
Established by the Late Bernard Godwin '55
AProfessorship has been establishedthrough a bequest from the late
Bernard \\T. Godwin, Jr. '55. Leonard G.
Gomella, M.D . has been appointed The
Godwin Research Associate Professor of
Prostate Cancer.
Dr. Gom ella has been on the Jefferson
faculty since 1988, when he completed a
two-year fe llowship in uro logic oncology
at the Surgery Branch of the j ational
Cancer Institute . He serves on the















Section of the [ou rn al ofUrology , and
is Coeditor of Techn iques in Urology, a
quarterly journal that will debut in 1995.
He is also Coeditor of t aparoscopic
Urologic Surgery , the first color opera tive
at las in this fie ld.
Dr. Godwin died of prostate cancer in
February 1989. His will stipulated that
the new professorship at Jefferson be
devoted to research in prostate cancer.
Godwin, a specialist in allergies, had
maintained a practice in Pennsauken,
New Jersey and Philadelphia, and held a
Jefferson affiliation as a Clinical Assistant
Professor. He was a pioneer in restorat ion
efforts in the Society Hill section of the
city , where he resided . 111
EMS Medical Director
Joseph A. Zeccardi , M.D ., Director ofthe Division of Emergency Med icine,
has been appoin ted Med ical Director of
Emergency Medical Services by the City
of Philadelp hia. 111
Kalf, Glaser, and Brigham Named Assistant D eans
T hree members of the administrationand facul ty have been appointed
Assistan t Deans.
George F.











the past several years Dr. Kalf has
served as Special Assistan t for Research
Biosafety to the Associate Dean for
Scientific Affairs. In his new position
he will assume additional respon sibility
in regulat ory affairs, and will coordinate
the activities of the Institutional Review
Board and the Institutional Biosafe ty
Committee in developin g guide lines for
protocols in the area of gene therapy.
Kalf is a longtime faculty member, with













Glaser , Ph .D. has been appointed
Assistan t Dean for Student Affairs. She
has served as Learning Skills Specialist;
her new appointmen t recognizes the
expansion of her role into the full range
of stude nt activities. Dr. Glaser also
holds an appoin tmen t as a Clinical
Assistant Professor in Family Medicine
and in Psychiat ry and Hu man Behavior.
Timothy P. BJigham, Ph.D . is now
Assistant Dean for Graduate and














Hospital Program s, who will assume
the general direction of CME. BJigham
continues to coordinate research and
specia l projects in graduate med ical
education under Rodgers's direction.
Brigha m came to Jefferson in 1989
from the Family Medicine Department at
Temp le University School of Med icine. 111
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Moritz Directs
Transplantation
Michael J. Moritz TRP'86 , who hadbeen serving as Acting Director
of Transplant ation Surgery, has been
appointed Di rector of this Division .
His prioriti es in thi s new role include
establishing a capability for pancreas tran s-
plantation , and workin g with the Division
of Ca rdiothor acic Surgery on capability
for heart and lung transplantation .
Moritz joined Jeffe rson's faculty upon
completing his training he re in 1986.
He is an Associate Professor. IfI
Joan S. Moon, Ph.D.
on Board of Trustees
Joon S. Moon , Ph.D. has been electedto the Board of Trustees of Thomas
Jefferson University for a three-year term.
Dr. Moon owns and chairs a number of
com pa nies operating in many states in
manufacturing, real estate, and insurance.
He sits on the board of several other
corporations as well as the Michi gan
State University Foundation. He maintains
his principal office and hom e address in
Michigan .
Moon ea rne d his doctorate in che mical
engineering from the University of
Californi a at Berkeley. His brother, Tai , is
a member of Jefferson's Global Advisory
Board (see the Summer 1993 Bulletin ,
pages 20-21 ). IfI
'0 BIT U A R I E 5
Baldwin
L. Keyes '17
Former Chairman of Psych iat ryBaldwin L. Keyes ' 17 died June 6.
Born of American parents in Rio de
Janeiro, he was sent at age 10 to relati ves
in Philadelphia. In 1918 he was awarded
the British Military Cross for Valour in
World War I with four battle stars.
He studied psychiatry and neurology at
Pennsylvania Hospital from 1921 to 1925.
He served as Chi ef of the Psychiatri c
Service at Philadelphia Gen eral Hospital
from 1927 to short ly before World War II.
In 1936 , when Jeffe rson sep arated the
chairs of 1 eurology and Psychiatry,
Keyes became Chairman of Psychiat ry
(see the Spring 1993 Bulletin , pages 5-8).
\Vhen \Vorld War II cam e, he was given
command of Jeffe rson's 38th Gen eral
Hospital Unit which served in Egypt.
Back at Jefferson, he organ ized affiliations
and started a residency program. He was
involved in the foun ding of Fairmount
Farm Sanitarium and the Eastern
Pennsylvania Psychiatric Institute .
A Presid ent of the Philadelphia and
Pennsylvania Psychiatric Societies, he
retired as department chairman in 1959.
He was awarded an honorary Sc.D .
degree by Drexel Universi ty in 1966 and
an honorary LL. D. by Jefferson in 1967 .
He was a past President of the Medical
Staff and of the Alumni Association, and
recipi ent of the Alumni Achievem ent
Award . He is survived by his wife,
Margaret. Contributions may be directed
to Jefferson Medical Co llege , Annual
Giving Fund, 1020 Locust Street, Suite
M-41, Philadelphi a, PA 19107. IfI
Thaddeus L.
Montgomery '20
F or mer Chairman of Obstet ricsand Gynecology Th addeu s L.
Montgom ery '20 died Jun e 1.5.
With the exce ption of six years as head
of the Department of Ob stetrics and
Cynecology at Temple University School
of Medi cine from 1940 to 1946, he spe nt
his entire career at Jefferson. Department
chairman from 1955 until his retirement
in 1961 , he was responsible for
introducing the father participation
program and the rooming-in program
for mother and baby.
Dr. Montgomery coauthored the textbook
Practical Obstetrics, and taught thousands
of medical stude nts over four decades.
His practice partner Paul A. Bowers '37
said , "He was exceedingly generous with
his knowledge, his time, and himself. His
pati ence was unending. It is impossible
to separate his personal qualities from
his teaching of the practice of obstetrics."
In his later years, he enjoyed painting
and writing.
Montgomery was a past President of the
American Association of Obstetri cians
and Gynecologists and the Obstetrical
Society of Philadelphia. Recipient of an
hon orary LL.D. degree from Jefferson,
he was a past President of the Alumni
Association and winn e r of the Alumni
Achievem ent Award .
Survivors include his wife , Elizabeth , and
two sons. Contributions may be dir ect ed
to Jefferson Medical Co llege , Annua l
Giving Fund, 1020 Locust Street , Suite
M-41, Philadelphia, PA 19107 . IfI
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a BIT U A R I E 5 ':1
Arthur M. Benshoff '15 died Janu ary 28.
After se rvice in the .S. Army Medi cal
Corps in World War I, he practic ed
general medicine in Windber, Pennsyl-
vania for over 60 years. He was associated
with the \Vindber Hospital and was an
early inductee into the Windber Hall
of Fame. He is survived by two sons.
Charles R. Gennaria '23 died Apri l 4. He
practiced gene ral medicine in Shamokin,
Pennsylvania before relocat ing to Sun
City, Arizona up on retirement. He was an
avid traveler, visiting over 100 countries
th roughout the world . He is survived by
twin sons.
Morris Kleinbart '25 died February 28,
1994. He practiced int ernal medi cine
and cardiology. He served on the faculty
of Temple University School of Medicine
for 45 years, attaining the faculty rank of
Associate Professor . He is su rvived by his
wife, Margaret , and two daught ers.
Guy M. Nelson '28 died December 6,
1993. Well known to hundreds of
Jefferson stude nts, he practiced
gastroenterology at Jefferson Hospital,
attaining the faculty rank of Clinical
Assistant Professor in the Division of
Gastroenterology. He began as an
assistant to Martin Rehfuss, M.D. and,
in 1935, published with him the book
Medical Treatment ofGallbladder
Disease. He is survived by his wife, Agnes.
Ralph L. Cox '29 died March 11, 1994.
He prac ticed surge ry and general medicine
in Star Junct ion , Pennsylvania unt il 1948
when he relocated to Co nnellsville ,
Pennsylvania. I-Ie cha ired the surgical
staff at the form er Connellsville State
General Hospit al until 1978. He was
a past president of the Fayette Co unty
Medi cal Society and, for 19 yea rs, a
memb er of the Pennsylvania Medical
Society House or Delegates. He is
survived by his wife, Jean, and two sons.
Samuel R. Brandwan '32 died Octob er 10,
1993. He was a practicing ophthalmol-
ogist in Cleveland, Ohio and a member
of the active staff of Universi ty Hospital.
He is survived by his wife, Edith.
Ervin J. Berlin '35 died March 18, 1994.
After service in Europe in World War 11
with the U.S. Army Medical Co rps ,
he began a family medi cine practice in
\ Vilmington, Delaware. In practice for
over 50 years, he was associated with
\Vilmington Gen eral, Memori al, and St.
Francis Hospitals in \ Vilmington. He is
survived by his wife, Sylvia, two sons , and
a daught er.
John H.Kilmer '35 died March 10, 1944.
He practiced obstetrics and gyne cology
in Martinsburg, West Virgin ia until
re tire me nt in 1976 . He served as a
battalion surgeon in Europe in World
War 11 and was awarded several decora-
tion s. He is survived by two sons and four
daughters .
William Winnick '35 died January 31,
1994. A board ce rtified psych iatrist and
noted administrator, he served in various
hospitals of the Vet erans Administration
for 37 years. His last post was as Director
of the VA Medi cal Cen ter in Brockton ,
Massachusetts. Respected for his
efforts for the men tally and physically
handicapped, he received the Physician
of the Year Award in 1967, a joint award
from President Lynd on Johnson and the
Occupational Medicine sec tion of the
American Medical Associat ion . He has
twice been cited in the Congressional
Record for his work with the mentally
handicapped . A widower, he is survived
by two brothers.
Philip Berg '38 died january 2, 1994. After
se rvice with the U.S. Army Med ical COIVS
in World War II , he was in family practice
in Wyncote , Pennsylvania for over .50
years. He is survived by two daught ers.
George F. Catlett '41 died April 4, 1994.
He was in gene ral practice in Newton ,
lew Jersey and moved to Hiviera Beach ,
Florida after retirem ent. He se rved in the
U.S. Army Medical Corps for four years
during World War 11. He is survived by
his wife , Elizabeth, and a son.
Frederick C. Emery '42 died Feb ruary 11,
1994. After serving ,L~ a U.S. Navy Hight
surgeon for five years during \\'orld \Var
11, he began the practice of pediatrics in
Bangor , Maine. He served as Chief of
Pedi atri cs at Eas te rn Maine Medical
Cente r for 17 yea rs, as a staff physician
at the Cu tler Health Center at the Uni-
vers ity of Maine , and as a Bangor school
physician. He is survived by his wife ,
Mary, three sons, and two da ughters.
John E. McKe igue '42 died March 21,
1994. He was on the staff of the
Massach usetts Eye and Ear Infirmary,
was a clinical instructor at Harvard
Medi cal School, and had a private
practice in Boston . He was nominated
to the Senior Teaching Faculty of the
Massach usetts Eye and Ear Infirmary
in 1990, an honor previously accorded
to only four persons, and was voted
"Te ache r of the Year" by the ear, nose ,
and throat residents. He is survived by
his wife , Peg, and three sons.
Robert J. Saul '43 died February 15, 1994.
He conducted a solo general p ractice
in Mountainair, j ew Mexico until one
mon th before his death. He served as
dist rict medical investigator for the Office
of the Med ical Investigator and was a
delegate-at -Iarge to the New Mexico Stat e
Medi cal Society . He leaves no survivors .
William C. Butscher J'44 died Oct ober 23,
1993. He practiced pediatrics and held
staff positions at Germantown Hospital
and the Medi cal Co llege of Pennsylvania
Hospit al. pon reti rement he relocated
to Ocala, Florida. He is survived by his
wife , Ruth , and two sons .
John J. Donovan S'44 died February 23,
1994. He practiced inte rnal medicine at
St. Francis Medical Center , Pittsburgh,
Pen nsylvan ia for .50 years. IIe served in
the Army Medical Co rps in Germany
dllling \\'orld \Var II. He was a member
of the Pennsylvania Medical Society
and the American Society of Internal
Medicine. He is survi ved by his wife ,
Marie , and two sons.
Felix E. Karpinski S'44 died April 15, 1994.
A noted pedi at ric teacher, he was on the
faculty of Case Weste rn Heserve Medical
Schoo l befor e return ing in 1954 to join
the ped iatric facuIty at Jefferson. As
a pediatric author , investigator, and
clinician at Jeffe rson, he attain ed the
faculty rank of Clinical Professor of
Ped iat rics. He was in priva te pedi atric
practice in Wayne, Pennsylvania
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from 1959 to 1992 and on the staffs of
Children 's and Bryn Mawr Hospitals.
He is survived by his wife, Doris, two
sons, and a daughter.
Eugene T. PashuckS'44 died May 4, 1994.
He was the first radiologist at Memorial
Hospital of Salem County, Salem ,
ew Jersey and served as the Chief of
Radiology at the hospi tal for 37 years
until retirin g in 1988. He was a member
of the Salem County Medical Society
and a fellow of the America n College
of Radiology. He is survived by his wife,
Marilyn, four sons, and two daughters.
Bernard A. Tomassetti '45 died April 9,
1994. He practiced gen era l medicine
in Philadelphia for a num ber of years.
Later in life he lived in Booth wyn,
Penn sylvania. He is survived by his wife,
Martha, four sons, and seven daughters .
Edward C. Smith '49 died May 17, 1971,
it has been ascertained . He had practiced
dermatology.
Robert G. Hunter'50died March 24, 1994.
He practiced family medicine in Forty
Fort, Penn sylvania for 15 years. He then
took a pathology residency and served as
pathologist at Berwick Hospital Center ,
Berwick, Pennsylvania. He retired
in 1991 and moved to Jensen Beach,
Florida. He is survived by his wife,
Kathleen , two sons, and two daughters.
Robert V. Anderson '51 died August 15,
1990, it has been ascer tained. An ortho-
paedic surgeon, he was living in Hoswell,
New Mexico at the time of his death .
Gerhard H.Fromm '53 died January 6,
1994. He was a professor of neurology
at the University of Pittsburgh School of
Medicin e, a noted neurologic investigator ,
and an intern ation al authority on pain
research. In 1968 he was a cofounder
of Pitt' s Department of Neurology. He
is survived by his wife, Ann, a son, and
a daughter.
Earl M. Stockdale '53died February 7,
1994. He was a pediatrician in Rock
Island, Illinois unti l retiremen t in 1988.
He was honored by President Reagan in
a Whit e Hous e ceremony in 1986 for his
work with the poor and underp rivileged.
In 1987 he received the Illinois State
Medical Society's Public Service
Award and was named the Rock Island
Professional Citizen of the Year in 1988.
He is survived by his wife, Virginia, a son,
and two daughters.
Thomas M. U1mann '53 died April 3, 1994.
He was in general practice in azareth ,
Pennsylvania until 1964. He then took a
pathology residency and was pathologist
and Assistan t Director of Clinical
Laboratories, St. Clair Memorial
Hospital, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.
He later en tered the U.S. Public Health
Service and worked with the Coast Gua rd
until retirement in 1992. He is survived
by his wife, Patricia, and two sons.
DelmarJ. David '55 died October 13,
1993. He practiced family and occupa-
tiona l medicine in Hilltown, Pennsylvania.
He is survivied by his wife, Elizabeth .
Joseph Baka '59 died January 28, 1994.
He was an orthopaedic surgeon in Parma,
Ohio. He was affiliated with the Parma
Community Genera l, Deaconess, and
Southwest General Hospitals and was
chief of orthopaedics at Deaconess
Hospital. He was a member of the
College of Physicians of Philadelphia.
He is survived by his wife, Carol , two
sons, and a daug hter.
Harris Forman '61 died February 13,
1994. He practiced intern al medicine
and cardiology in Philadelph ia after
com pleting a medical residency at
Jefferson. He is survived by his wife,
Madeline.
RichardM. Leavitt '62 died March 20,
1994. He had served two years in the U.S.
Army Medical Corps, including a tour in
Vietnam. An ophthalmologist in Ithaca,
ew York since 1969, he is remembered
for his energy, caring, leadership, and
integrity. He was active with the Special
Children 's Center and the Hillel
Community at Ithaca College. His
wife, Judith, and two sons survive him .
Jay I. Castle'72 died March 28, 1994.
After training at the Beth Israel Medical
Cen ter in ew York, he continued to
live and practice internal medicine in
New York City.
MRI and CT of the Spine: A Case Study
Approach is a new text coauthored by Morrie
Kricun '63 and his brother Hobert. Th is
416-page text from Raven Press is designed
as a teaching tool for radiologists, orthopaedic
surgeons, neu rologists, and neu rosurgeons.
Morrie Kricun is a Professor of Hadiology at
the University of Penn sylvania; Hobert Kricun
is program director of the radiology fellowship
at Lehigh Valley Hospital and supervises the
teaching of radiology to medical students
rotating through that hospital. IfI
Occupational Medicine published by Mosby
has appeared in a third edition; Carl Zenz '49
is Edito r-in-Chief. Zenz is a Clinical Professor
at the Medical College of Wisconsin. The
illustrated text runs to 1,336 pages. IfI
Hospital Ranked
Highly by U. S. News
T homas Jefferson University Hospitalreceived high rankings in a feature on
"America's Best Hospitals" in the July 18
issue of u. s.News and World Report. The
magazine based the ratings on repu tational
surveys, federal death rate statistics, and
quality indicators such as the ratio of
registered nurses to beds. The reputational
surveys were a mailing to a geographiCcross
section of 150 board-certified specialists
in each of the 16 spec ialties ranked .
Jefferson was ranked first in the Delaware
Valley as a center for AIDS treatment, cancer ,
cardiology, endocrinology, ge riatrics, otolaryn-
gology, rehabilitation, and urology. And Wills
Eye Hospital, whose physicians comprise
Jefferson's Department of Oph thalmology,
was the only hospital in the Delaware Valley
ranked as a center for ophthalmology.
u. s.News and World Report has also given
high ratings to the medical college. The
magazine's March 21 issue listed the results
of a survey in which medical leaders were
asked to rank schools in two categories:
those with a heavy em phasis on research
and those with a special mission of training
primary care physicians, which were term ed
"comprehensive" medical schools. In the
latter category, Jefferson placed third (see
the Spring Alumni Bulletin , page 16). IfI
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CLASS NOTES .
'36
J. EdwardBerk has received the Daniel
Aldrich Distinguished Service Award
from the University of California at
Irvine, where he has been on the faculty
of the College of Medicine for many
years.
'39
William C. Burry of Mountainhome,
Penn sylvania retired in December from
his family practice.
JosephP. Long is retired and enjoying
life with his wife Dorothy in Carlisle,
Pennsylvania.
S'44
Eugene Eichman of Ocean City, j ew
Jersey is celebrating his 50th anniversary
in general practice.
HerbertS. Hunterof Sacram ento,
Californi a is now retired but involved
in orchid propagation and culture, and
supp ortin g Shrin er 's Hospitals.
'45
Leonard Apt has been inducted into the
Hall of Honor of the Cincinnati Pediatric
Historical Society, in recognition of his
contributions to pediatric ophthalmology.
He has long been on the faculty at UCLA.
'46
EarlK.Sipes is Chairman of the
Department of Surgery at Sacred Heart
Hospital, Allentown, Pennsylvania.
'47
John A. Koltes,Jr. is writing a study of
Jefferson graduates who served in the
Army during the Mexican War , 1846-48.
'49
Koon T. Ma has been practicing for
37 years (genito-urinary surgery and
oncology) in ew Jersey.
Leonard M. Tanner recen tly joined the
staff of Elk County Regional Medical
Center , Ridgway, Pennsylvania as Chief
Pathologist.
'50
FrankE. McElree, Jr., having retired from
general surgery, is pursuing a career as an
emergency room physician at Shenango
Valley Medical Cen ter and Greenville
Regional Hospital in Pennsylvania.
George W. O'Brien of Sacram ento,
California writes that he enjoyed his visit
to Philadelphia and Jefferson in May.
'51
Victor F. Greco of Drums, Pennsylvania
has been elected Chairman of the
Penn sylvania State Board of Medicine.
Th e board is responsible for licensing
of physicians arid accrediting of medical
colleges and hospitals.
'53
Since 1991John M. Levinson has been
Medical Director and Chief Surgeon for
Quark Expeditions, Inc. of Connecticut.
'T hey charter Russian nuclear and diesel
icebreakers for expeditions to the Arctic
and Antarctic," he explains. "I eithe r go
as the ship 'Ssurgeon , or hire physicians
and arrange for equipment and
medicines. I have now circumnavigated
Antarctica and the Arctic , and have been
to the North Pole. Glad of the change
from gynecology to EKGs and fractures."
'54
Charles H.Greenbaum is still practicing
der matology. Son Steven was appointed
Associate Professor of Dermatology and
Director of Dermatologic Surgery at
Jefferson.
Robert C. Lee saw Marvin Dannenberg
of Huntington, New York when
Dannenberg stopped in Honolulu en
route to Lanai and Maui on a vacation
golf trip . They drove up to an altitude of
10,000 feet on Haleakala- the Hou se
of the Sun-and viewed the spectacular
sunrise.
Clinica l Associate Professor of Medicine
John R. Patterson received the Leon A.
Peris Memorial Award, for a member
of the volunteer faculty, at Class Day
Exercises on June 9.
'55
Alfred A. Rosenblatt has been appointed
Medical Director of AtlantiCare Health










of Fam e Dinner
on April 30.
'57
J. Ronald Halenda, it has been disclosed ,
is a button-carrying mem ber of the Closet
Accordi on Players of America. " It's not
something you talk about. But that's
changing," laughs a fellow accordionist.
"We 're trying to change this, so that you
play, and play proud: ' The Philadelphia
Inquirer recentl y ran a large photo of
I-Ialend a. When not playing, he practi ces
pediatrics in Media, Pen nsylvania.
'58
Lloyd G. Plummer of Greensburg,
Pennsylvania retired from his obs tetri cs
and gynecology practice in April.
'59
JosephA. Besecker of Lancaster,
Pennsylvania is still practicing pediatrics
full time and has added a new associate.
'61
Harold L. McWilliams was elected
Vice President for Medical Affairs at
Pocono Medical Center, Stroudsburg,
Penn sylvania.
'63
Michael J. Pitt has moved to Birmingham,
Alabama and is now Pro fessor of
Radiology and Chief of Musculoskeletal
Imaging at the University of Alabama at
Birmingham.
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Affiliate. He has held num erous offices
over the years in the organization.
'69
Michael J. Ginieczki wri tes that his son
has been accepted into the Class of '98
at Jefferson Medi cal College.
Barry S. Smith has joined the medical
staff of Baylor Medi cal Center at
Grapevine , Texas.
'70
Nathan O.Thomas wri tes that he remains
in family practice in Meyersdale ,
Pennsylvania.
'72
Myles K. Krieger is now Chief of the
Dep artment of Otolaryn gology/H eud
and Nec k Surgery at Memorial Hospital,
Hollywood , Florida.
'73
Jeffrey J. Dekret has been appoi nted
Chairman of the Departm ent of
Psychiat ry at Fit zgerald Mercy Hospital
in Darby, Pennsylvania and Misericordia
Hospital in Philadelphia.
'74
Jonathan J. Rogers has been appointed
Chief of Orthopaedics at Chestnut Hill
Hospital in Ph iladelphia.
L. Peter Soraruf has opened a practice
of family medicine in Kennett Square ,
Pennsylvania.
'75
Eugene P. Hughes, Jr. has been named
Chief of General Surgery at Che stnnt Hill
Hospital, Philadelphia.
Gregory L. Lewis is pract icing gastroe n-
terology in Carlisle , Pennsylvania.
Martin R. Mersky recently earned board
certification from the American Board of
Qu ality Assurance and Utilization Review
Physician s.
Clinical Associate Professor of Medi cine
Thomas J. Nasca received Jefferson 's
Lindback Award for Distinguished
Teaching at Class Day Exercises on Jun e 9.
Michael D. Perilstein is a rheumatology
specialist associated with Pottstown
Memorial Medical Center and St. Joseph
Hospital in Headi ng.
Harry C. Zeger has been p romoted to
Associate Professor of Hadiology at
Jefferson.
'76
Richard E.Brownstein, who specializes in
gastroenterology, has joined the Jackson
Clinic , Jackson , Tennessee.
'77
James P. Bagian is on leave of absence
from TASA but will resu me his
involvem ent in the astronaut program
probably in the sum mer of 1995 .
Ronald M. Fairman, Chief of Surgery
at Jeanes Hospital, was honored in Jun e
by the Ch ief Residents in Surge ry at the
University of Pennsylvania, who viewed
him as an outstanding influence during
their training. He holds a faculty affiliation
at Penn .
'78
Barbara M. Matteucci is now an
Assistant Professor in the Division
of Hheu matology at the Unive rsity of
Pen nsylvania.
'80
Kevin M. Boyle is in a cardiology practice
in Wilmington , Delaware.
Charles J, Dunton has been promoted
to Associate Professor of Ob stetri cs and
Gynecology at Jeffe rson.
Ronald N. Eister has joined the eme rge ncy
servic es staff at Sunbury Community
Hospital, Sunbury, Pennsylvania.
'81
John R. Martell , Jr. has been elected to
the Board of T rustees of the Pennsylvania
Medical Society, representing young
physicians.
Emily W. Ward has been appointed
Mississippi State Medical Examiner
and Director of the Mississippi Crime
Laboratory , Jackson , Mississippi.
'82
Vincent T. Armenti has been promoted
to Associate Professor of Surge ry at
Jefferson.
Will iam Bryan Gamble had a chap ter
published on "Pe rspe ctives in Frostbite
and Co ld Weath er Injury ' in /vl cauces
ill Plastic SlIrgery, Volum e 10, publi shed
by Mosby. He and his wife, Th erese, are
the pa rents of a fourt h son, Kevin Cu nie
Gam ble , born last j ovembe r 11.
Ilene B. Lefkowitz-Boudreaux and her
husband Gerald of Wilmington, Delaware
are the proud parents of Lauren Rachel,
now one year old .
John A. Wilson, Jr. has taken a position
at Bowm an Gray School of Medicine
in \Vinston-Salem , North Ca rolina as
Assistant Professor of Ne urosu rge ry,
Edward G. Zurad coauthored an article
in the Jan uary issue of Americall Fanilli]
Plujstcian on "Esophagogastroduo-
denoscopy for the Family Physician."
'83
Fred and Mam a Carroll of Philadelphia
are thrill ed at the birth of son Meir
Pinchas on November 18, 1993.
Jeffrey R. Chain is practicing ort hopaedics
in Starkville , Mississippi, with inte rests
in sports med icine and total joint
replacement surgery ,
Joel R. Cohen's new address is 7 Crown-
ridge Drive, Danville , CA 94506- 190,5.
Timothy M. Heilmann presented his
articl e "Obstetrics for the Famil y
Pract ice-Bou nd Studen t" at the
20th Annual Pred octoral Edu cation
Confere nce held in T ucson, Arizona.
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Richard G. Manning has joined the general
surgery staff at Holy Spirit Hospital,
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania.
Leonard I. Zon and his wife, Lynda
Schneide r, are thrilled at the birth of
son Tyler William last December 14.
'84
Gregory R. Gordon has been elected
Chairman of Family Practice at St. Mary
Hospital , Langhorne, Pennsylvania,
Herman J. Michael. Jr. has joined the
Depart ment of Medicine, Paoli Memorial
Hospital, specializing in nephrology.
'85
Daniel K. Bregman's practice at Highland
Hospital, Portla nd , Ten nessee now
includes no-stitch catarac t surge ry.
Gary E. Fishbein is staying active at
Jefferson in medical onco logy as
fellowship trainin g program director.
Michael J. Georgetson, an associate
in gastroentero logy at Guthrie Clinic
and Robert Packer Hospital in Sayre,
Penn sylvania, received certification
as a diplomate in gastroenterology.
Spurgeon S. Smith, a pathologist, is
on the medical staff at Canton-Potsdam
Hospital, Potsdam, ew York.
'86
Jeffrey M. Chase is the head of the
orthopaedic surgery depart ment, U.S.
Naval Hospital, Yokosuka, Japan.
David B. Cohn, a pul monary medicine
and critical care spec ialist at Hunterdon
Medical Ce nter, Flemington , ew Jersey,
has become board certified in critical care
medicine.
Walter and Denise Coyle of Chesapeake,
Virginia are the proud parents of Patrick
Walter , born December 7, 1993.
Kurt P.Hofmann opened his solo gene ral
surgery practice at Pocono Medical
Cen ter, East Stroudsburg, Pennsylvania.
Cheri J. Johnsonhas joined David Evans
and Associates of Spokane, Washington
in the practice of perinatology.
Susan and Michael Melton of Coral
Sprin gs, Florida are the proud parents
of a baby girl born April 7.
HenryTse-Wei Ling has been appointed
an Assistant Professor of Medicin e at
Jefferson, Bernard L. Lopez has been
promoted to Assistant Professor of
Surgery, and Thomas J. Meyer has been
appointed a Clinical Assistant Professor
of Medicine.
'87
Cheston Simmons, Jr. will complete a join t
replacement fellowship at 1 ew England
Baptist Hospital in Boston in July and
will begin practice at Chester County
Hospital, West Ches te r, Penn sylvania.
'88
Mark E. Alden has been promoted to
Assistant Professor of Radiation On cology
and Nuclear Medicin e at Jefferson.
General surgeon RobertF. Crochelt is in
northern Minn esota "canoeing, rock
climbing, fishing, biking, and operating."
Thomas A. Londergan has joined the
urology staff at the Gundersen Clinic
in LaCrosse, \Visconsin.
Scott E. OIetsky is curren tly practicing
pediatric ophthalmology at Th e
Chi ldren 's Hospital of Buffalo, Buffalo,
New York. He and his wife Andrea are
happy to announce the arrival of twin
girls, Peri and Ellie.
Robert P.Pollack is compl eting plastic
surgery training at the University of 1 orth
Caro lina at Chapel Hill and will practice
in San Diego.
Joan D. O'Leary of Jacksonville, Florid a
and her husband Bill announce the birth
of their son, William Alexander .
'89
Arturo N. DiNicola has joined an anes the-
siology practice at the Pottsville Hospital
and \Varne Clinic in Penn sylvania.
Your diploma is from
Jefferson Medical College of
Thomas Jefferson University-please
refer to your degree in this way.
Patricia N. lannotta has been appointed
to the dermatology staff of Doylestown
Hospital, Doylestown, Penn sylvania.
Robert A. Medve was appoin ted Director
of Pediatric Pain Management Services
at the Children 's Hospital in Buffalo.
ChristopherJ. Reid is now practicing
neurology at Bryn Mawr Hospital, BI) 'I1
Mawr, Pennsylvania.
TimothyC. Smith has been appointed
an Instructor of Psychiatry and Human
Behavior at Jefferson.
Charles D. Tullius has joined the
anesthes iology staff of Highlands Hospital
in Connellsville, Pen nsylvania.
Brian M. Willard has been appointed
to the ophthalmology staff at Easton
Hospital, Easton, Pennsylvania.
'90
Vincenzo Berghella has been appointed
an Instru ctor in Obstetri cs and
Gyneco logy at Jefferson.
DavidA. Dalessandro is a cardiology
fellow at Lankenau Hospital near
Philadelph ia.
Mark R. Fantaski is now assistant medical
director of a primary care satellite of
Allegheny General Hospital in Richland
Township, Pennsylvania.
Leslie A. Galloway has joined the
pediatrics staff at the Campus Commons
Care Center of Foundation Health
Medica l Group, Sacramento, California .
DavidF. Hoffman has open ed a family
practice in Kemblesville and West Grove,
Penn sylvania.
Marc J. Levine married Hobin Lesser in
Ventnor, New Jersey on December II .
Classmates Randy Delcore, Wen Chao,
Brian Schwam, Thomas Allardyce, and
Sheldon Lin '89 attended .
DonaldC. Liu is now Chief Resident in
General Surgery at the Hospital of the
University of Pennsylvania.
John J. Monroe, Jr. is practicing family
medicine at the Community Health
Center in 1 ew London , Conn ecticut.
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Catherine S. Montgomery has joined the
Department of Family Practice of West
Jersey Health System.
Rodney P. Sepich has joined an
internal med icine practice in Oil City,
Pennsylvania.
Theresa M. Wheeling of South Vienna,
Ohio and husband Michael would like to
announce the birth of their son Timothy
Michael.
'91
Carol A. Bilinski has joined a ped iat rics
practice in Schuylkill County,
Pennsylvania.
Una Espenkotter Brewerwas mani ed on
January 1, 1994 to Paul Brewer. Upon
graduation from pediatri c residen cy will
se rve a year in the Army Medi cal C0I11S
in Seou l, Korea. .
Jeffrey S.Driben married Lynn Miller
last Novem ber 6. He is a resident in
otolaryngo logy-head and neck surgelY
at the Nat ional aval Medi cal Center
in Bethesda , Maryl and.
James T. Fitzpatrick is beginning a
cardiology fellowship at Temple
University Schoo l of Medi cine.
Pankaj H. Patel, se rvi ng aboard the USS
Belleau Wood, received the Navy's Battl e
Efficiency Award .
Joan D. Ringham of Chatsworth,
Californ ia and her husband, Vincent
Duke, are the p roud parents of a son,
Gray Vincen t, born last October 28.
Richard S. Tate has been appointed Chief
Residen t in Ob stetrics and Gyneco logy
at the Med ical College of Virginia in
Richmond.
David G. Weismiller has begun a two-year
fellowship in Maternal-Child Health at
Brown University Schoo l of Medi cine,
Provid ence, Rhode Island. Th e traini ng
com prises a Master of Science degree
pro gram in epide miology.
Stephen and v icki Whitmoyer of Stratford,
Connecticut announce the birth of their
daughter, Mary Kate , on ovem ber 24,
1993.
'92
Jody L. Balloch-Stencel was elected
Co-Chief Resident in Family Practice
at University of Southern Californ ia.
Orlando J. Cicilioni married Beth Ann
Smith on Janu ary 15. Th ey live in
Gain esville , F lorida.
Alicia L. Daniels manied Christopher
Wagner on Septe mbe r 4, 1993 in
Philadelphia. Th ey now reside in Cherry
Hill, 1 ew Jersey.
Christopher D.Olbrich is now Chief
Resident in Family Practice at St.
Margaret's Memorial Hospit al in
Pitt sburgh , serving through Jun e 1995.
Robert A. Ruggiero, Jr. and his wife
Mary Penrod of Strafford, Pennsylvania
are the proud parents of Katharin e Clare
Ruggiero, now one yea r old .
'93
Adam J. Goodfarb has begun a pediatri cs
residency at Children's Hospital in Los
Angeles .
Michael C. Sokol has begun a residen cy
in preventi ve medicine at the University
of Maryland at Baltimore .
Postgraduate Alumni
Mohammed Mohiuddin RO'76 has been
nam ed chair of the Dep artment of
Radiation Medicine at the University
of Kentucky College of Medi cine in
Lexington.
Said Sharifi-Azad AN'77 has been
promoted to Professor of Anesthesiology
at Jefferson .
Glenn S.Merewitz IM'80has joined the
eme rgency medicine staff of Mercer
Medical Center in New Jersey.
Stuart A.Kravitz AI'81 is on the staff
of Deborah Heart and Lun g Center,
Burlin gton , New Jersey. He is a
pedi atric and adult allergist specializing
in asthma care .
Marc W. McKenna FP'81 is the Director
of Chestnut Hill Hospital's family practice
residen cy pro gram in Philadelphi a.
Francis Sutter GS'83has been promoted
to Associate Professor of Surgery at
Jefferson .
John T. Gallagher OTO'87 is surg ical
dep artment rep resentative to the
medi cal staff executive committee
at Saint Mary Hospital in Langhorne,
Pennsylvania.
James J. McKenna III FP'88 has been
elected President of the Lackawanna
County Academy of Family Physicians.
Anthony A. Luberti PD'88 has been
appointed Medical Director of Th e
Children 's Program , a ped iatri c inpatient
service based in a 22-bed unit at Chester
County Hospital and jointly supervised
by that hospital and Children's Hospital
of Philadelphia. Th e new pro gram
is designed to provide a spectrum of
inpatient services and 24-hour, on-call
pediatric coverage in Philadelphia's
western suburbs. Wendy J. Wallace
PO '92 has been appointed Associate
Medical Director.
Sean J. Sharkey, Jr. AN'91 has join ed
the anesthesiology staff of St. Joseph
Hospital in Lancaster, Penn sylvania.
David M. Monacelli GS'91 of Ithaca,
ew York is practicing plastic surgery
at Schuyler Hospital and Tompkins
Co mmunity Hospital.
Rakesh Verma AI'92, a spec ialist in allergy
and clinical immunology, has open ed
an office at Tyron e Hospital Diagnostic
Center, Tyron e, Pennsylvania.
Harris N. Bram AN'93 is Medical Director
of Pain Services at Monmouth Medi cal
Center in Long Branch, ew Jersey.
Th e hospital recently opened a new
Pain Management Ce nte r.
Amy Beth Hilton AN'93and her husband ,
Richard E. Johnson AN'93, ann oun ce the
birth of their son, Christopher Malcolm
Sven Owen John son , on July 27, 1993.
Amy and Richard both joined the
anesthes iology faculty at Duke University
after com pleting their training at Jeff.
Steven P. Lisser HSO'93has joined
Orthopa edic Consultants in Middletown
Township, Pennsylvania.
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THE ANNUAL BUSINESS MEETING
In recognition of Dr. Cotler 's serv ice as
President, Dr. Harrer (right) presented him
with a "Preside nt's bowl"featuring our
national leaders since George \Vashington,
and inside the bo icl icas a picture of-
a national leader, President Cotler!
T he date for this year's BusinessMeeting was changed due to
February's snow and ice, but spiri ts were
warm by the time Apri l 28 rolled around.
Alumni welcomed mem bers of the
freshman class at a large and conver-
sation-filled reception. Th en the alumni
helped themselves to a bu ffet supper
while outgoing Association President
Jerome M. Cotler '.52 led the business
meeting.
Th e proposed changes to the bylaws
(see the Winter Bulletin) were passed
without objection. William V. Harre r '62
was installed as President, Edwa rd H.
McGeh ee '45 as President-El ect , and
Mariann e T. Ritchie '80 as Treasurer.
Continuing to serve for another year are
Vice Presidents James M. Delaplane '64,
Franz Golds tein '53, Joseph L. Seltzer
'71, and Stanton . Smullens '61, and
Secretary Joseph W. Sokolowski, Jr. '62.
Ronald P. Jensh , Ph.D . '66, Professor of
Anatomy, and William S. Tasman , M.D. ,
Chairman of Ophthalmology at Jeffe rson
and Ophthalmologist-in-Ch ief at Wills
Eye Hospital, were made Honorary
Alumni.
Th e combination meeti ng then moved
on to Executive Co mm ittee matt ers,
featu ling a descri pt ion of the Urology
Depart ment by its Chairman, S. Grant
Mulholland, M.D .
Louis L. Keeler, Jr .
U'67 and J. W oodrow
Sacacool '38 get to
kn ow freshmen Missy
Cara oenie and
Patrick Smith
New Stat e Vice Presidents
Colorado Donald B. Moore '53
Delaware Anna Mari e D'Amico '72
Idaho Brian E. O'Bym e '79
Maine J. Howard Hann em ann '60
Maryland Albert L. Blumberg '74
Massachusetts eil H. Feins '60
lew Hampshire Robert A. McKinl ey '51
evada Harold S. Orchow '57
Ohio Gust Boulis '57
Texas August F. Herff, Jr. '53
New Members of the Executive Committee
Evaline A. Alessandri ni '88
Clara A. Ca llahan PO'82
Jose F . Ca ro IM '78
Chris topher C . Dankmyer '88
Gregory G. Ginsberg '87
L. Chris tine Grad '78
William V. Harrer '89
Louis L. Keeler, Jr. U'67
Louis L. Keeler III '86
Charles L. Liggett S'44
Courtney M. Malcamey '62
Ca rl M. Mansfield RO'63
Jam es J. Purtill '93
Richard H. Rothman ORS '68
Alexander R. Salomon PJ)'92
Nancy Cza rnecki '65 (center)
wit h Patricia Curtin '88 and
Eoaline Alessani lrini '88
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ANNUAL GIVING
How You Can Make a Gift Gifts 1993-94
OUTRIGHT GIFTS
GIFTS OF CAS H
Th ese offer the donor a direct income tax ben efit.
GIFTS OF SECURITIES ( STOCKS AN D B ONDS)
Appreciated securities should have been held for more than one year
by the donor at the time of th e gift. Such contributions may be deducted
at the securities' fair market value , and there is no capital gains tax on
unrealized appreciation. Short-term securities (held for one year or less)
are deductible at cost.
G IFTS OF H EAL PH OPERTI
Land or buildin gs should have been held for more than one year by
the donor at th e tim e of th e gift. They may usually be deducted at fair
market value , and there is no capital gains tax on unrealized appreciation.
Short-term assets (held for one year or less) are deductible at cost.
Gifts From Alumni, Faculty,
Widows, and Frie nds $1,653,929
Annual Giving Fund Committee
J. Wallace Davis '42 , Chairman
Benjamin Bach arach '56
Herbert E . Cohn '55
James M. Delapl ane '64
Jam es W. Fox IV '70
Fran cis X. Keeley IM '60
Lor raine C. King HE N'77
Jam es V. Mackell '46
Gerald Marks '49
Hobert Poole '53
Burton L. Wellenbach ]'44
PLANNED GIFTS
Class Standings
B y A~IOUNT B y U~HlE H By PEHCENT







B y N UMBEH OF M EM BEHS CONTH IIlUT ING
'78 Duncan Salmo n, Class Agen t 98 contributors
'80 Martin J. Carney, Class Agen t 92 contributors
'84 Guy M. Stofman, Class Agent 88 contributors
By P EHCENT PAHTI CI I'ATI NG
'54 John H. Patterson , Class Agent
S'44 Joh n J. Gartland, Class Agent
'56 Eugen e F. Bonacci, Class Agent
Class Winners
B y A~IOUNT CONTRIBUT ED
'69 M. Dean Kinsey, Class Agent
'72 Glenn C. Nye and
Edward H. Russell , Class Agents
'70 Richard L. Nem irofT, Class Agent
POOL ED I NCO~ I E F UNDS
Pooled funds pro vide income for the life of the donor or oth er ben eficiaries.
Charitable income tax deductions are based on th e age of the ben eficia ry
at the time of the gift and the rate of return of the investment fund.
GIFT ANNUIT IES
Th ese provide the donor a fixed income and also income tax ben efits.
CHARITABLE H EMAINDEH THUSTS
Th ere are two types: unitrusts pay th e donor a specified percentage
(at least five percent) of the assets valued annually; annuity trusts pay
a fixed amount annually (at least five percent of the initial fair market
value ). Both afford tax ben efits and life income for the donor/ben eficiary
or oth er ben eficiaries.
C HA RITA BLE L EAD THUSTS
Lead trusts pay a percentage of trust income to Je fferson for a fixed
number of years (or for a term measured by one or more lives), and
then return the principal to th e donor or pass it to oth er noncharitable












A gift would consist of insurance naming Jeffe rson as the own er and
irrevocable ben eficiary of the po licy. Premium paymen ts are deducti ble .
Donors may also give existing polici es to Jefferson and claim a ded uction
for approximately th e cash surrende r value.
OTHER TYPES
B EQUESTS
Leavin g all or pmt of an esta te to Je fferson is a good option for persons
who need to retain full use of their esta te during their lifetime , or for
persons without heirs .
M ATCH ING GIFTS
Some corporations mat ch all or part of gifts made by their e mployee s or
directors to charitable institutions.
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The 46th Campaign
j. Wallace Davis '42
Chairman , Annual Giving
Fund Com mittee
T he 46th Alumni Annual Givingcampaign surpassed all previous
records, raising a stunning $1,653,929
from 3,975 alumni, faculty, and friends,
the largest number of contributors
to date.
Such success would not have been
possible without the lead ership of
the President's Club and its chairman ,
Benjamin Bacharach '56. Thi s year
for the first time, the President's Club
topped the million dollar mark, posting
a total of $1,032,882 (62 percent of
all money given) from .567 donors,
includin g 93 new members .
Another key factor in the growth
of Annual Giving is the unfailin g
generosity of the nongraduate faculty.
Annua l Giving agent Robert L. Brent,
M.D., Ph.D. can take pride in his
group's support for Jefferson through
the years. One hundred eighty-six
nongraduate facul ty members gave
$160,801 to the 46th cam paign.
\Ve welcome a new group of
constituents: our postgraduate alumni.
The PGAs were asked to participate in
Annua l Giving for the first time during
this campaign, and their respon se was
heartening. PGA Annual Giving agent s
Francis X. Keeley 1M'60 and Lorraine
C. King HEN'77 are delighted to report
that 199 PGAs contributed $90,148.
It has been an honor to have served
as chairman of Alumni Annual Giving
since 1964. During the past 30 years,
I have never ceased to marvel at
the loyalty and open handedness of
Jefferson alumni. All of our devoted
class agents and their classes deserv e
Jefferson's gratitude. Permit me to cite
a few classes which have distinguish ed
themselves during the 46th campaign.
Leading the field in amount given is the
Class of '69 ($50,41.5) followed closely
by the Class of '72 ($47,0.57) and the
Class of '70 ($41,818). Our thanks go
to these classes and their class agents
M. Dean Kinsey '69, Glenn C. Nye '72,
Edward H. Hussell '72, and Richard L.
emiroff '70.
First place in number of contributors
was won by the Class of '78 (98).
Second and third place belong to the
Class of '80 (92) and the Class of '84
(88) respectively. Congratulations are
in ord er for these classes and their class
agents Duncan Salmon '78, Martin J.
Carney '80, and Guy M. Stofman '84.
Percentage of participation is counted
for the classes from '44 to the present.
We strive for a parti cipation rate of 50
percent or more, and this year eight
classes achieved this difficult goal.
Taking top honors for the second
year in a row is the Class of '54
(6.5.6 percent) with the Class of S'44
in second place (63.7 percent) and
the Class of '56 in third place (.58.6
percent). We are proud of these classes
and their class agents John H. Patterson
'54, John J. Gart land S'44, and Eugene
F. Bonacci '56.
One of the pleasures of my office is
to welcome the most recent graduates
as members of the Alumni Association.
I look forward to working with the
Class of '94 and its class agents Jamie
H. McElrath and Suken A. Shah for the
bett erment of the Alumni Association
and our alma mater.
President Paul C. Brucker, M.D ., Dean
Joseph S. Gonnella, M.D ., and I extend
our warmest thanks to you, our alumni ,
faculty, and friend s, for a splendid effort.
Your generosity will help Jefferson to
fulfill its mission to teach and heal. JI
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ANNUAL GIVING
JefTe rsou Medical Co llege
gra te full), acknowle dges the
alumni, facu lty widows , and
frie nds who supporte d its mission
b),co ntrib uting to the 46 th
Annual Giving Ca mpaign.




+Joseph II . North , Jr.'
In mem ory of h)'
Mrs. Joseph II . North
1892
- Harry Bowm an Felt),' (Beq uest)
1897
+S. Ira McDowe ll' (Bequest)
'04
« Ha rrv R. North '
In memory of b),
Mrs. Joseph H. Xo rth
'08
+Marshall C . Rum baugb '
(T rust Fund)
'13
+ ~Irs. Joh n E. Livingood!
(Bequest)
'16
- Art hur H. Gain es
In mem ory of b), wi dow
'17
+Baldwi n L. Keves
In mem orv dr bv wi dow
In memo~' ofb~'
Mrs, C . :"~Ison 'Davi s
C harles & Elsie Kern
Dr. & M rs, Leopold A.
Potkon ski
Robe rt :-i. Pursel
Dr . & Mrs. Hobe rt II . Hobe rtson
Mr. & Mrs. Be rna rd K.
Sch roede r
Ms. Jean G. Stap les
Dr. & ~ I rs. Roderi ck 1..
Tond reau
'18
+Reyn old S. Griffith '
In mem o')' of b), widow,
M rs . Joanna K. G riffith Gabel
+li en')' II . Perlman
In me mory of by
Marilyn Abram owitz
Tb e E llman Famil,
S)'lvi a P" rlman •
'19
+E. L1o)'d Jones
In m" mory of b), " i dow
'20
Two Gihs-$300.00·
66.7 Percent Participat ion
Lou is F. Burkle)", Jr.
+Tbaddeu s 1.. ~I on tgome')'
+WiIliam II. H, de r
In memory~f b), " i dow
'21
One Gih-S700.00·
SO Percent Part icipation
Venle s.Ca \iness 2
+Russell S. ~IcGinni s
In mem o')' of b), " idow
'23
One Gih-SS.200.00·
25.0 Percent Part icipation
+Benja min F. Haskell
In me mo')' of b), widow




Marvi n K. Roth en berge r
- Samuel Gerald Scot!
(T ru st Fund)
+ Laweren ce Shina be rv'
In me mo')' o f b), " idow
'25
$250.00'
+II . Samuel Callen-




+ Halph W. Lo rry '
In me morvouf' bvwidow
Harold L. St~""rt •
'27
Four Gihs-$l ,310.00·
44.4 Percent Partic ipation
- Alliso n J. Berlin'
In me mory of by wi dow
+Jam es E. Bowm an
In me mo ry of b),
Jean II . Aycock
Jud ith Ann Baldwi n
D r. & ~ I rs . William Bost, Jr.
Mrs. Willard P. Burch
Hod Compto n & Linda Sho re
Doro thy B. Davi s
Haines & Robe rt a Davi s
Russell C . Du tch e r
Art hur & Kathleen Fink
Ronald & Erma Jean Fis he r
Sail)' Fu llam
West & 1Ie1" n G reen
Billy & I Iannah Jones
~ l eGlohon & Compa ny
Eric & Phyllis Miller
Pit! Orthopedic Se rvi ce , Ioc.
Mrs, Hoger 1.. Poirer
Mvra & Don Sexauer
D ; . & M rs. Davi d S. Smi th
~ I r. & ~I rs. Charles A. Vioce nt
Mr . & ~I rs. John S. Wh ichard
Lucille B. Wyn koop
Sam uel ~l. Dodek
In memory o f his broth e r,
Oscar I. Dodek
John C . ~lcNeme)'







D r. & ~I rs . C ha rles Ll'w '
+Mo rris ~1. Manco ll' •
(T nt st Fund )
Garrett C. ~ IcCaudless '
+C u)' ~ I all rice N el son )
In mem o')' o f by "idow
+Jo 0 '10'
In memorv of b\' \\idnw
+Page ~1. Scl'i ldn ,:Cht
In memo')' o f by " i dow
+C ha rles F. Weigel'
(T nt st Fund )
'29
PaulO , Blake




+Jobn II . Bisb ing
In mem ory of b), widow
Paul O , Blake'
+Will iam E. Delicate'
In me mo')' of by widow
+William E. Delicate '
In memo ry of by wid ow
Ant hon y F. Del- alma '
Howard E. Dicker
Isidore S. Ceet ter
Lawrence A. Matte rnes
Patrick S. Pasqu ari ello'
Alfred E. T ron eelliti
+James P. Wan P







Howard W. Bret tell
-Lelb J. Golub '
(Bequest)
James E. Marvi l
Lou is ~l. :" igbt ingale
Paul ~1. Heigart
Josepb F. RicchiutP
+Fook lI ing T ong
In mem ory orb"wid ow
[oseph Wald ,;'an •
D r. & ~ I rs . [oseph \ Vald man
In memorvof








Milton II. Co he n
Regin ald C. Edson
Kenneth E. Fry'
Edward Cipste in
+lI en')' G. lI age r'
In me mo ')' of hy widow
lI oward A. Johnson'
+Ot he llo S. Kough>
In mem oryof byw i dow
Jack ~1. Lesnmv~
Ralph ~Iark)e)'
+WiIliam H. :"em nan II '
In memory of hy " idow
+WiIliam H. Newman II'
In me moryof by vvidow
George W. P'L<eh al, Jr . .
+Max Peppe r
In memory of by " idow
+ Benjamin A. Roccapriorc4
In mem o')' of hy " idow
lI anv F. Su te r'
Ra)l ;'OIul A. Ta)"lor'
Ha}l nOml A. Taylo r'
'32




C. Earl Albr ech t
«C ha rles W. Bair
(Beq uest)
Geo rge A. Bave r '
- Sarnuel Brandwan '
In me mo ry of bv widow
Warren II. E;,dr e;
Robert ~1. Fales
Geo rge B. Fergu son '
+H erman Finkelste in'
In me mory of b), widow
James J. Grace'
Ca rl S. L}11e'
Art h ur B. :\' ighti ngale'
Sidney B. Rosenbluth!
Nath an S. Schlez iuge r '
J. Hoh ert Vast ine
Burch ard E. Wright. Jr.
'33
Nine Gihs-$2.400.00·
40.9 Percent Participat ion
Gi lbe rt Alexand er
Rich ard l. Barstow
+ ~ I alcolm J. Borthwi ck
In mem ory of by widow
C. Pe nv e l" ,;ver •
+Willi; G . Fri ck
In memory of by widow
+Harold T. Fu er st'
In mem ory of bv wi dow
Percy lI ipple: Jr. •
+Joh n E. Le ach
In me mory of hy widow
Howa rd H. Patton?
Anthony J. Pell icane
T heod ore Sch losshach
Cha rles Sch wartz
+William G. Taggart '
In memory of hy widow





48.3 Perce nt Participation
Samu el Bar
+1I al1)' B. Bower
In me mo rv of hv widow
Rich ard S. C~le' •
In me mo')' of
Don ald C . Sm ith '3 1
lI arold C . Smit h '34
Rap nond F. Sm ith '33
Joe lien')' Co le),'
+Thonu <Conaha n
In me mo')' of by " idow
F rank D. Co nole'




Ed ward IIobe rma n
lI arold L. Israel '
George D. Johnson
D r. & ~ I rs . Lawson E. ~ li lle r, Jr. '
E . Ha\1nond Place
Pau l T. St ron g
C . Wilmer Wirts, Jr.
IIIobsen:ollce of the 60th
mltliwrsary of their graduation,
the fiJllou;;,,{!, Iwee procided f or
j effi '1"8lJII s icdtco! Col/"ge ill their
estate pialiS :
Joe l ien ') ' Co le)'
E liot N'. Free man
Lucian J. F ronduti
Derm ot Lohr
Lawson E. Mille r, Jr.




[ames !'\. Ba rrowa v
~I au ricc J. Bishko
Samuel S. Burden
In honor of the IOOth birthdav
o f Baldwi n 1.. Kcves ' l i .
Joseph 1.. Finn' .
+Davi d I I. Coodman
In mem ory of hv widow
+:" icholas W: lI atRd d
In mem orvof bvw idow
Cha rles W. I iofTm:m
S. Sprigg [aco h III
Hieh anl A. Krodel
Pau l ~1. HifTert
+Bernard B. Hotko'
In mem orvof hvw idow
+Bernard I. Shen';an
In mC IllOI"V o f hv widow
Charley J. SU;}1h .







P. Jow ph And rews '
Donald L. Arev
J. Edward B" rk'
Barclav ~1. Bnmd mille r
[amesF. Burke3
Oscar II . Co hen
Cahri el E. DeCicco
+Paul P. Du zmuti-
In me morv of bv widow
George L. E;dma,;
Will iam M. Feild . Sr .
Philip ~I.L. Forsbe rg'
+Sam uel J. Fortunatot
In memory of byw idow
Albe rt W. Freeman'
+Fred eri c A. Gla.« '
Joh n 1.. Gompe rtz '
J IIl1e U. Gllnter'
II . Hichan l lshle r
Art hllr KonIl'r '
John P. ~I allges'
Bernard ~"L<OIl
J. T homa.< ~ li ll i llb'!on , Sr .
+David :"aidofTI
In memon: of hv \\;do\\,
Ben j. SO)ollu;n 't'il;m il)111
Jlx-I J. Schwart zman
IIarold P. Sort man
StallIe)' C. SlIt"r
+ ~ Ia rt i n L. Tral'C\~1
In memorv ofh \' \\ido",
Oliw r E. TII~,er .
:"i choh < H. Vamno '
+Philip V. \\'agJll' r ' (B"q llest)
Dr . & ~ I rs. lI e rhe rt ~1. Wolff'
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Gifts rece ived July I . 1993 th rou gh Jun e 2;, I99~
+ Dece ased
• Class total incl ude s gifls made by widows
, President 's Club (SI.OOO o r above )
, Samuel D. Gross Associates (S500 to S999 )
3 ~kClellan ~Ieri t Soeie!)' (S250 to S499 )
, Gift through AMA·EHF





56.8 Percent Partic ipation
Page W . Acree3
Benj amin H. Balin3
Step hen W. Bartosbesky'







39.2 Percent Part ic ipat ion
Ilarry V. Armi tagl..:2
Win slow J. Bork owski, Sr.
Loui s G. Busb
Stan ley C . Clader
Willi am E. Conradv'
Leon ard S. Da\; td ;
Joh n E. Deanl orfP
Ph ilip G. De rickson'
Cordon Dorman
Davi s G. D urham'
D.1\; 5 G. Durham!
James S. D. Eisenhower , Jr.'
In appreci ation o f all his teache rs
II . Logan Fishe r
J. Rohert Fox
Adolph Fried man
Allen E. lI amhurg
Edward E. lI arnage!'
Joh n J. 1I0sa)'
Paul A. Kearn ev
Albert J. Kolar ; ick'
Edwin J. Le\ )'
John :"I. Lindquist!
Francis B. Nelson
Howard L. J. Penoington
Frank lin L. Reed . Jr .
+F. Leland Rose
In memory of by wi dow
Andrew C. Huoff II I
David E. Schlosse r
+l le nry S. Waguer
In nU'm ory o f by widow
William J. West
George G. Will is
James Thurman W right
'42
J . Wallace Davis
Class Agent
33 Gifts-S19.793.88
55.0 Percent Participa tion
John W. Alden, Jr .'
Dal e T . Anstin e'
Dr. & ~I rs. Ph il L. Barri ngcr'
lI arold E. BrO\\11'
Jamb II . Bru bake r
Nich olas J. Ch rist!
Vincent \ V. Ciucci
J. Wallace Da\; s'
Haymond E. Deily
Joseph C. Do herty
Hobert C . Eck ley'
+Frederi ck C. Em e ry
10 memory of hy widow
Edgar T . Gibson
+Gan;n G. Goble'
In mem ory of by widow
James A. l leckmun!
Jam es A. Heckman"
Robert A. l leinbach
Walter C. l ti lden nan'
Howa rd S. Hussey, Jr.
David O. Johnson
In memo')' of
John E. ~lcKeigue '~2
Edwin ~1. Leach-
Dr. & Mrs, John S. U ggeu'
Joseph 1'\. ~I arino'
Robert II . ~ It-earter
In mem o')' of
John E. ~l cKe iglle '~2
John E. ~I iller
Th omas S. ~I in
Rich ard C. Murrav
Paul K. Peril ste in '
Vernon H. Phillips
John L. Hanson .j r.
Michae l J. Hessetar'
Ch arles F. l\ ichards
George :--I . Stein
Frank J. Veve'
Edmond K. Yant es"
Ant ho ny G. Zale !
Dr . & Mrs. John Y. Templet on III '
Dr . & Mrs. John Y. Templet on III
In mem o ry of
Charl es Fi neherg (Faculty)
Baldwin L. Keyes ' I ;
Thaddeus L. ~ I ontgome')' '20
Mario V. Tronce lliti
D r. & :V l rs. Fr ed eri ck B.
Wagner, Jr.'
D r. & Mrs. Fr ed eri ck B.
Wagner, Jr.
In me mory of
Baldwin L. Keyes ' 1;
H arry N. Web ster, Jr. '
Walt er S. Wiggin s'
'41





DeWitt E. Del a wte r
Willard :V I. D rake. Jr. '
Benjamin F . Fortune '
Abol II . Fotouhi '
James D. Garn et
James B. Gormley'
Clyde C. G reene, Jr.
Arthnr F. Hoffman -
Arthur F. Hoffman?
W m. Allen Lon gshor e
Ander ~1. Mumfo rd
+Randal A. Nish ijima
In mem orv of bv widow
Vincent S. P;'misa;lo
Hobert II . Pet e rs, Jr.
Paul I I. Pettit
+Paul J. Poinsard!
In me mo ry o f by wid ow
Henry V. Ratke'
Fred eri ck A. Hob inson , Jr .
Cha rles L. Schucker-
Orn er D. Sprech er , Jr .
Edwin II . T allmao
Will iam A. Ellis
T homas E. Forbes
Lou is T . Ga brie l, Jr.
Frank :VI. Gr em
John C . Gri er , Jr.
Hiehard C. Kaar
Francis T . Kan esh iro '
Joh n F. W. Kiug'
[ohn D . Langston '
Michae l H. Lauria
D r. & Mrs , Herbe rt A. Lusco mbe
In memory o f
Thomas D. Duane
Thomas B. ~ I enine
+1. Edmund Mlkowski!
In mem ory o f by widow
William II . Roh insou 11 (3
Blair W. Savlor t
John F. Sc-:lem3
Alan M. Sch aeffer




H. Lawre nce Smith
Robert H. Starr





592 Percent Partic ipat ion
Joseph H. Bigley
+John C. Brady
In mem ory of by widow
Waller W. Crawfo rd"
Cha rles L. Cubberl ey, Jr .
Bussell II . Derr
Fred eri ck A. Dickerman>
Ab rah am G. Eisne r
'39
John H. Hodges
- Paul A. Kennedy
Class Agents
31 Gifts-S17.905.00*
64.6 Percent Part ic ipation
+501N. Hers'
In melllOfYof by widow
Donald W. Bortz
+James B. Carty
In memory o f by widow
Am bros e P. C lunuu?
+Furmon Payne Covington J
In memory or by widow
Davi d D . D unn
Blaine R. Gamer'
Wavn e A. Geib
Lo,;i s Goldherg
Raymond ~1. Hale. Jr.'
J. Bainbridge Hanley
Dr. & Mrs. John II . Hod ges '
George Hollande r '
Geor ge B. Hood
Dr. & Mrs. Jam es J. Kelly'
+Paul A. Kennedy'
In memory of by widow
William S. Kistle r '
Leon ard P. Lan g
W \;S Lehre r
Loui s Leventhal'
Joseph P. Lon g '
John B. ~le1'\ ally
Th urston G. Powell
Anth ony J. Repici
Stephen Hep ta. Jr.




Art hur I. Sims '
D r. & ~I rs . Norman J. Skversky!
Hymen D. Stein'
lI en ry I I. Stroud
George S. Wh ite'
George S. \ \1 .ite'
Will iam L. White
John E. Schwab
W. James Shoenthal
Dr. & Mrs. Pincus Sob le '
Will iam F. Stankard
Vernon W. Ta ylor , Jr .
Sam uel D. Ulrich!





56.1 Percent Part ic ipat ion
Mau rice Abra mson '
Russell E. Allyn '
Russell E. Allvn
Flovd C . Atw;·11
Dr : & M rs, Paul A. Bowe rs'
Hon C. Cha ng '
William T. Douglass. Jr.'
William T. Doughl" . Jr.
Robert S. Gar ber'
Dr . & Mrs, Everett J. Gordon
~l i l ton II . Cordon
Allen W. Il eude rson
Pe ter J. Iannuzzi










In mernorv of bv wid ow
Thomas ~1. Th ompson II'
Ca rl G. Wh itbeck"
Daniel Wiln e r'
John F. Wilson '
Bernard B. Za mostien ?
'38





+Ch~r1es ~ I. Ban crofl
In me mor), of hy widow
Kenneth S. Brickley
Wilfr ed Ca rney
Har old L. Chand ler
Paul E . Chodoff
Caesa r A. DeL co"
John J. DeT ue rk
Alexan der W. Fr ediani
Will iam W. L. Glenn'
Martm Gr een








In mem ory of lI enry Lihn '38
Co nsta ntine R. Hoseoe
Victor P. Satinskv
Dr. & Mrs, J.W;xxl mw Savacoo l!
D r. & Mrs. J. Wood row Savaeoo l
In me mory of
Baldwin L. Keves •I;
-Samuel Schlesi nger
In me mo ry of by wid ow
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A. M onroe Bert sch
War ren Y. Bibighaus
Bernard L. Bruveman
Fran k II . Butt . Jr. '
Lin T . Chun
+Harry W. Co he n
In mem nry or by widow
Benjamin E. Co le , Jr.
lI ar ry F. Coope r
Ray C . Coo pe r
Lloyd L. Cra mp '
Harry A. Davi s, Jr.'
Jolm DeCar lo, Jr.
Walte r J. Filipe k'
William II. Cehro n, Jr.'
William II . Gehron, Jr.3
Frank J. Gi lday , Jr.
Pan l L. Gor such '
Hobert D. lI eat b
Jobn H. Hoskins III
- jolm J. Kavan agh'
Vin cent A. Kehm
Job n C . Kelleh e r
Ed gar D. Knerr , Jr .
Samuel D. Kro n
Daniel W. I.e\\1S
Jobn F. L)11cb . Jr.'
Jobn A. Martin!
Job n A. ~ l arti n3
Raym ond A. ~kCormaek, Jr.
F. Wendle ~kLaugb l i u
Ca rl S. ~l ille r'
Dr . & Mrs. Hieb ard
Dixon ~ I oore '
Jobn B. Move llc '
Howa rd M. Olive r
Jobn G. Olive r
Gl~>rge W. Plonk
Clare nce G. Hawlev
Hobert J. Hen ·IIP -
Stacy L. Rollins, Jr. '
James HIlSS l ,J
Edward A. Sh afer!
William II. Shu ll
Th omas ~1. Sp roch
~ I axwell W. Stee l, Jr.'
~Iaxwell W. Steel , Jr .
Hu be rt K. Turley
Artbor B. Van G oudy '
William Wasnick"
Burt on L. Wellenbach '
Donald B. Wit mer
James 1'. S. Wong
~I r . Ah,n P. Gu tm an '
In bonor or
Burt on L. We llenbaeb
Dr. Gartland
S'44
John J . Gartland
Class Agent
58 Gifts-S26,621.0Z*
63.7 Percent Part icipation
William H. And ers on '
James Beebe , Jr.3
Meh, n L. Bern stine'
Davi d H. Brewe r, Jr.'
David W. Chase-
Samuel S. Co nly, Jr. '
Harrv H. C ra me r'
II . I";'nox II . Dick
James G. Dicken sheet s
Hob ert C. Dix, Jr.'
+Joh n J. Donovan
Albe rt ~ 1. Falco ne-
Edward J. Feeney'
Hav H. Flor v'
John E. Galiaghe r"
John J. Gartl and '
Sheldon B. Goldston e '
Warren C. Herrold'
Hobe rt II . II olland
E mil ll owan itz' .
Herbe rt S. IInnte r'
Her bert S. lIunte r
Wallace B. II nssong
William G. Johnson '
Eugene II. Kain3
Albert D. Kap car
Hob ert ~1. Kerr
- Ce orge ~1. Kiebl er
~lilton :" . Kite i'
Ca ro l II . Konhaus?
T heodore J. Kraus'
William H. Leute, Jr.'
C harles L. Ligge tt '
\\'. Bosley ~ l anges3
J. David McGaughey III '
Joh n T. ~kGeeban
Pet er 1'. Mid ora3
D r. & ~ I rs . Joh n S. Mon k'
Cha rles ~1. ~I n rry'
Th omas F. Nealon, Jr.'
Hobert ~1. Packer'
+ Euge ne T. Pashuck!
Joh n ~1. Pnlliam, Jr.
Will iam J. Heedy
Hobe rt E . Hich3
+ Leon Hosenbaum-
In me morvof bvwidow
William S. R~ther~e1
E ugene J. Hyan
Hobert H. Schop bach
Paol W. Schuess le r'
Je ro mc D . Shaffer
Stephen Soronk an ich
Em ilio F.Trilla '
Hob ert A. Updeg rove'
Hob ert A. Updegrove '
Paul II . Wanne mach er
Joh n S. Wat son '
T . Ffl~lerick Weiland'
lI enry S. Wentz
lI arold WilP
Kenan B. Will iams
'45





In-me mory or James Sen 'er
Joh n J. Anthony, Jr .3
LL~manl Apt '
Stephen F. Balshi
C laode W. Barrick'
Hichan l D. Baner'
Hil,hard D. Bauer"
John ~1. Bear'
Earl E . Brant3
J. Elder Bryan , Jr.'




In memory of by widow
James H. Cave tt , Jr.
C. Glenn C le me nts
Kent P. Coo pe r
Eu gen e E. Cos tat
Edwa rd W. Cubler
Hobert E . D uP rey
W . Pier ce Ellis, Jr.3
Harry W. Full ert on, Jr.3
Ravm ond C . Grando n'
Ra~1I1ond C . Grandon '
Ha~'mond F. ll ain
H';be rt W. Hamill
Robe rt L. Imle r, Jr.
Cha rles J. Kilduff
Melvi n L. Knupp'
Melvi n L. Knupp'
Joseph C. Koch
Ben son Kriege r
M on Q. Kwong '
Hob ert II . Leaming
Will iam T . Linebe rry, Jr.
Vince nt 1. ~l aeAndrew
Edward II . ~lcGehee '
Fran cis L. ~Ie:"elis
+Jamcs F. N orton
In mem o ry o f by wi dow
Desmond S. O'Doherty-
L. Haym ond Parks, Jr.'
lI en ry Pechstein '
G ustav E. Hosenhei m'
Will iam L. Hoss, Jr.3
In mem ory or his uncles
Don ald P. Hoss '27 ami
Th om as W. Hoss '27
Hobert E. Rowand '
Jesse Schu lman '
Jesse Schulm an?
Rocco P. Sciubha, Jr.
Bern ard J. Shu man ?
Lawr ence T . Spri nkle'
Ralph J. Veene ma'
Joh n M. Vesey'
Charles W. Werl ey
Joseph F. Ziemba






C ustav W. And er son
« Herbert J. Bach arach , Jr.
In mem ory or by
Randall ~1. ~ l eLaughlin
Clifford A. Baldwi n, Jr.
William II . Baltze ll'
Aaron D. Bannet t
~1)Ton B<L, h'
Cha rles E. Bickham, Jr.
Mahlon Z. Bierl y, Jr.'
lI omer W. Boysen
Salvatore R. Carrabba
William S. Ca rter, Jr.
Joh n P. Decke r
+Hobert C . Diet el
In memo ry or by wi do w and
In me mo ry or by
Handall ~1. ~ l eLaughlin
Charles C . D ugan
George X. Eriksen
lI enry G. Gallagher
James J. Gallagher
James B. Gilbert
Edward F. GIi\\ ,, 3
Joh n H. Gri llith '
Hobe rt A. Gmgan'
Hobert A. I luines
+John J. lI an lon
In memorv o r hv
Hamlall ~i. ~lei..anghlin
+William J. Hargreaves
In me mol)' or by
Randall ~1. ~l eLanghlin
Daniel S. II ,UTop , Jr .
F. William Henderson
lI e rbe rt V. Jordan, Jr.'
+John A. Jordan, Jr.
In memol)' of by
Randall ~1. ~l eLangh lin
John ~ 1. Kelle r '
Kenne th Il. Knox
C ha rles W. Korbo nits?
Sidney Kor et sky
Joseph B. Krisanda
Louis F'. LaNo{'e
Allen II . Lee
Cam ewell A. I....-uuuon. Jr.
Leo nard J. Levtck
Marvi n O . I.e\\1S'
James V. ~ I aekdl '
Walte r V. ~l attell ('Li '
Mich ae l J. ~l cAndrew, Jr?
Rand all ~l. ~IeLaugh li n '
In memol)' or
He nry J. Van Valsah '4.5
lI arold Mever
lI arold ~l e~'l' r
In mcm~rY of
Charl es Fineberg (Faculty)
C larence ~l. ~ li lle r
Hobe rt ~I. :" e lson
+Fran k C . Palmer
In memorv or bv
Ilandall ~i. ~I ci..anghlin
Joh n II . Pet re, Jr.
Melvi u L. Heitz
Sam uel D. Howley
N orm an M. Sco tt , Jr.
Henry A. Seid enbe rg'
G . Hobert Senita
Frank J. Shannon, Jr?
Bernard D. Sherer
David G. Simons
D r. & Mrs, Ea rl K. Sipes '
l lurrv A. Stone '
Enio-W. Tobia3
Jnhn S. Walke r'
Jnlm S. Walke r'
In memorvof
Cha rles Fim'be rg (Facultv)





43.4 Percent Part ic ipation
William B. Abmms'
Joseph :" . AI,-' tO
AnOIl\1n Oll S I
+Hnl;" rt F. Babskil.2
I n memory of bv widow
Hobe rt II . B,ike r ' .
He rbe rt S. Bowmau''
Mich uel Bucan
+William 1'. Coghlan
In me mory of hy widow
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M rs. Will iam 1'. Coghlan
In honor of
Fred erick B. Wagne r, Jr. '41
Alfred S. Cook, Jr .3
Luthe r F. Co rley
Joseph M. Corson'
Joseph M. Danyllw-
Joh nJ . Dowling
W . Larch Fidle r 1II
J. II en I)' S. Fou shee , Jr.
Hobert B. Fu nch
Ross S. Fu nch
Dr. & M rs. Elme r II . Funk, Jr .'
Melvi n E . lI aas3
Edgar C . lI anks
Richard A. lI astings
Joh n H. lI elff
Jam es T . Helspe r'
Jam es T . Helspe r
Will iam C. He rrick
Albe rt H. Jones, Jr.
Edward A. Kelly '
Ed ward J. Klop p, Jr. '
Joh n A. Kolt es, Jr.
Rov Korson
+I ie be rt Kramer
In me mol)' of by widow
Pri tch ard T . La m
Pritch ard 1'. Lam
In mem orv of
Sid ney B'L~hore '47
Ga il G. L. U '
Mart in ~1. Mand el
John J. ~IcKeown , Jr.
Me nzie ~IcKim, Jr .
John J. Meeh an!
C ha rles E . Mille r
War ren A. ~liller'
Th omas W . Murau . Jr.
Laurance A. Mosie r
John H. Pende r
+G . Hob e rt Heinhardt
In lII emory of by widow
Joh n H. Reyn old s
C harle s J. Hod ge rs'
C harles J. Hod gers
Rich ard E . Stra nss
George F. Ti bben s
Bruce Van Vru nke n-
Arthu r H. Vaugh n, Jr.
Don ald H. Watkins
Na than iel D . Yingliu g'
'48
NormanJ . Ouinn, Jr.
HenryR. Liss





William II. An nesley, Jr .3
So l Balis
Joseph E. Bartos'
John D. Beale r'
Donald G . Birrell
Donald M. Blatchl ey
Th om as H. Broo ks
Hobert J. Carabasi
Andrew J. Ce rne'
D r. & M rs. C . Harold Co h n
In me mol)' of
C harl es Fine be rg (Faculty)
C hester F. Co llen '
Hud olph T . DeP ersia '
Mever Ede lman "
P,u ;1C . Eise ma n , Jr.
Valeri o J. Fed eri ci
Don ald M. Feigley
Hob ert K. Finl ey, Jr.
I n memoryof
C ha rles Fin eberg (Faculty)
C ha rles D . Foster III
Hobert L. Ga tski
Alexan der Go nlard , Jr.3
John II. Gri ffin , Jr.
George J. I1anpt
G . Barre ll Heckle r!
Eugeue 1'. II nghes
William F. I1ughes
Edward J. Jahnke'
M urray Kahn '
James S. Kessel
Edward Lan caster, Jr.
Rich a rd Landis
He nry H. Liss'
Dr. & ~Irs . II en I)' H. Liss
In hon or of
Je ro me Cook '54
Gordo n Liu !
D 'I\;d Masland




Earl S. Moye r
Jam es J. O'Connor'
Geo rge J. O 'Donnell"
Step he n E. Pasc ucci
George H. Pech stein '
- William E. Peterson '
In memol)' of by widow
Norman J. Q uinn, Jr .3
Will iam A. Hanson
Hobe rt D . Hector '
Daniel S. Howe
Halph J. Schlosse r
H. Alan Schofield
Fran cis H. Schwa rtz
Ed ward Sc ull?
Lee S. Se rfas
Il oward L. Shaffer
Ern es t G . Shand er





K. Boggs at the
45th Rel/Iliall of
tile CllISS of'49
Willi am E. Shee lv
John W. Smyt he '
H en ry M. Ste nho use
C urtis II . Swartz'
David W . Th om as, Jr.'
Eman ue l G . Tu lsky"
Th omas C . T urn e r
John E. W eyher, Jr.
Rob ert B. W right3









Lawrence K. Boggs '
Scot t J. Boley
-Ceruld ~1. Brenem an-
In me mol)' of by widow
Hich ard L. Brvson"
Pete r L. Eicl l;na n3
Hich ard A. Ellis'
Geo rge R. Farrell '
John G . Finley
No rman J. Fisher'
Albert Celb!
Ca nzio E. Giuliucci
Sanford ~1. Goodman
Willi am E. lI art
Paul lI artstei n
John H. Il eal)"
D r. & Mrs. Jose ph ~1. Hopen!
Charles W . lI urP
Par k W. II untington, Jr.
Matthew E. Joh nson'
Mat thew E. Joh nson
W . Be rn ard Kinlaw, Jr.
Willi a m J. Kuzm an
Milt on II . Lincoff
Will ia m Linco ff
~ I a r\in ~1. Lind ell , Jr.3
Be njamin E . Lon ge necke r'
Gerald J. ~ I arks '
In memol)' of Isadore Kirshne r
Gerald J. ~ I arks
In memol)' of Eugene Fe ldman
Hob ert L. ~lichae[3
Stan ley F. Na bity
L. Ho)' Newman
Arthur E . Orlidge
II. Phelps Pot te r, J r.
Jam es J. Haft e r
Edward II . Hobinson
Edward J. Sa ltzman'
Edward A. Schau er '
Hobert E . Schulz'
Hobert E . Schulz
Irwi n S. Sm ith '
George H. Spo ng
Leo nard M. Tanner'
H en ry J.T en fen !
Jose ph ~1. Vallo tP
Juan E . Veve '
Jack Wein ste in








Daniel L. Backe nstose
Robe rt C. Bair '
J. Hob e rt Bal[3
Willi am ~1. Barba
Hichanl L. Ca llista
Mark O . Ca mp
Edwi n I. Clevel an d '
+ Lerov Coffrotlr'
In ;nemOJY of bv wi dow
Hohe rt E . Co'ich er'
Drew E. Courtnev
Hobert J. C ri tch" ;w
C ha rles H. Derrickson'
C ha rles H. Derrickson'
+Hieh anl V. D nOe)"
In m emO f)' of by widow
Leonard A. Er dman '
John H. Evans'
John H. Evans-
Donald P. Franks '
Marvin Go ldst e in
Eugene L. C rando n '
Wilbur J. lI arl ey'
Harry L. Harper
C ha rles H. Henkclmann?
William B. lI olm an
William J. [aco by, Jr.
Hobert E. Karn s
Louis T . Kennon
Murra)' A. Kessle r
Panl A. Lavde n!
David J. Lieb c rman3
John C. Lych ak
Jay W . MacM orun
Frank E. ~IcElree, Jr:'
W . Ernest Powell
Josep h J. Howe
James A. Shafer
II al E. Snedden '
Aris ~1. Sophocles '
Rich ard S. Te nn '
Joh n F. Th omp son
J. Rich ard T itns
M auri ce H. Tu rcotte
Sherrod N. Wo<X1
'51
VincentJ , McPeak, Jr .
Class Agent
51 Gilts- SI2,601 .03"
41,8 Percent Participation
Willia m A. Allgair
Andrew J. Barge r
I lurrv Bor etskv
Sill1l;n C . Brnmbaugh . Jr.3
Jasper C he n-See '
Pet er Chodoff
Thomas F . C lauss
Ja mes B. Cox
Joh n C . Cwi k!
Joh n II. Deam
C harles S. DeBonis
Paul Desch le r, J r.
~lichael H. Dobridge , Jr.'
Ernest F. Do herty, Jr.
C len ~1. Ebersole
Da niel T . Erhard'
Ph ilip J. Escoll
+Joseph L. Farr !
III lIlemory of by wido w
lI arold Fis hman '
Jose ph C. FI)1m'
Jose ph C. FI)1m
Hnssell L. Gingrich. Jr.
Victor F. Grel'o1-l
Willard Y. Gmbh
C harl es H. l lu ffm an
Alfred H. Ja mison. Jr.
Ea rl Kante r
Jaek B. Krem cn s"
Joh n W . l"m glc)'
G lenn H. Leonard
Da\id A. Levrtsky
H. Bru ce Lu tz. Jr.
I laroid J. M anu
James F. Muster sou. Jr.
Be rna rd W. ~I aver'
+Edwin ~1. McCloskey'
In mc",oryofhy\\idow
Leste r E. ~IcGearv
Hobe rt A. ~l cKi nl~v
Hobert W . ~ lcumihlin'
Vince nt J. McPeak, Jr:'
George ~t. Meie r
Hobert L. ~ Iulligan
Benjamin H. Paradee
Ta lho t F. Parke r, Jr.
Sim6n Piovanetti
Bruce W. Haffe nspe rge r
Panl D . Hah te r'
William II. Heifsnvde r II P
Morton A. Ho' enblalt "
Leonard Sattel
Leon Shmokler"
Harry I I. Steinmeyer , Jr.
Fr ed W . Waehte!'
C harles G . White
'52




Jose II. Amad eo
Albert L. Amshel-
Ne lson P. Aspen
Albert L. Babcock
Har ry L. Baird '
Davi~1 ~1. Barl)'
Je ro me J. Beruer
Don ald L. Biltn er'
Lawre nce I. Bonin
W illiam T . Brinton,J r.'
Je ro me I. Brody'
~I althcw G . BrO\\1l
Will iam K. Ca rlile
Jol m ~1. Ca'l,er
Franklin J. C hinn '
Kjell J. C hristianson
D r. & ~ Irs. Je ro me ~ 1. Cotle r'
DeWilt T . Dahhaek'
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Donald C. Davi dson -
Edward W. Ditto 11 [3
Kenneth Dollinger'
Dr. & Mrs. Robert F. Ea rly, Sr.'
Robert A. Ebe rsole
Robert L. Evans
Robert C. Eye rly'
Bem an! W. D. Fong'
George C . Godfrey
Warren P. Goldb urgh
Allan B. Go uld, Jr.
Lo uis G. Graff!
Howard W. Hansel l'
William R. II i1F
Joseph Hodge!
Oscar G. Hoerne r-
James M. I lofford
James C. Hutchison'
Howard K. II uxster
Kurt E. Laue r'
Je rome J. Lebovi tz
Millard S. Leute
I. Hayden Lutt erloh
William F. Lvnch
Joseph R. ~ I ~dura
William V. ~ I artinez'
[oseph R. ~l cAndre\\~
Ed ward ~I. MeAninch'
Edward ~I. McAninch
Paul W. ~ I cllvaine'
John J. ~I oran
John G. O'Hurl ey
Leo C. Partyka
Peter P. Potocki
Leo nard E. Rosen




William II . Strim e l, Jr.
Gab riel Tatarian '
lI enry S. Trostle'
Lyle D. Vincent, Jr .
Louis J. Wagner









46.0 Percent Part ic ipat ion
Jero me Abrams
Harold Y. Allen'




lI ampton P. Co rson
Norman C. Crill
Charles V. R. Dauerty
William E. Delaney II (I
Frank L. Dorman
W. Edw ard Du ling
Robert L. Frank"
Norman Gladsde n
Franz Go ldstein '
John II . lI arris, Jr .'
Robert J. lI ekking
August F. lI e rfT, Jr.'
John C. Herr man
Ed ward F. Holland
James ~I. lI unt e r




Cha rles T . Joh nson , Jr.
Hen ry A. Kane
Willard S. Krabill
John ~I. Levinson




Donald B. Moor e
Guy R. 1.1 usser
Jay A. Nad el
Richard W. Naef
Hichard W. Oliver-Smi th
Joseph L. Owe ns, Jr.
Dr. & Mrs, Robert Poole '
Dale C . Rank
lI arold J. Reinh ard
Stu art K. Rem ley
Fred erick II . Roland
Burton M. Hudo lph
Russell W. Schaedler '
Stanley S. Schneider
George L. Sexton '
C laude A. Smi th'
Dr. & Mrs. Hich ard O. Stader'
Donald B. Stein , Jr.'
Max J. Stiers torfer, Jr.'
+ Earl M. Stockdale
James II . Th omas'
Nichols Vorys'
Will iam D. Wallace , Jr.'
Edward West'
Dana M. Wh eelock
Louis J. Wilkie








Thomas Acet o, Jr.
William J. Albright III'
Robert M. Allen '
Norman S. Amer
Fran k J. Beasley
Warren W. Brubaker'
Harold J. Byron '
Hob ert B. Cahan
Rud olph C. Ca mishion'
David Chesen
Cesa r II . Co lon-Benet-
Marvin Dannenberg'
Dr. & Mrs. Marvin Dannenbe rg '
Ds\i ght G. Davi s, Jr.
Je rome Dersh
G. Rich ard Dlckersin ?
Malvin J. Dou gherty
Lambert G. Eichner
Carl T . Evans'
Howard L. Field '
Jack W. Fink '
Anthnny L. Fort e'
The C!1lSS of '54 at their .JOth Reunion
Donald H. Free man
-Calvin Gemer
In me mory of by widow
Mrs. Ca lvin Cerner
In me mory of
Baldwin L. Keyes ' I7
John W . Go ldsc hmidt '
John J. Coodwin '
Char les H. Green ba um'
Paul D . Gries mer
Norris B. Croves
Barry H. Halpe rn
C. Walte r Hassel , Jr.'
Th omas A. lI od ge
Christophe r K. Hood
Milton Ivker
+W. Robe rt Jacobs'
In memory of by widow
+W. Robert Jacobs
In mem ory of by wid ow
Merl e II . Katzman'
Stanley R. Kerns
Francis M. Kopack'
Fr ancis M. Kop ack
Harri s Lavine
Robert N. Leasum
Stanl ey N. Levick
Earl T. Lewi s!
Harold Lipschu tz
Joh n H. Lou ghead , Jr.'
In me mory of
Jack Flanigan '54 and
Jack Kelly '54
Gilbert A. Marti n, Jr .'
David L. McM orris'
David L. McM orris'
Don ald L. Minte r'
Nelson F . Moury, Jr.
Francis J. Nash
Joh n H. Nelson III
Warr en W. Nichols'
Joh n ~I. Patt e rson'
Joh n R. Patt e rson '
Joh n R. Patt e rson
In memory of
Naney S. Gros eclose
Rich ard B. Peopl es
Hen ry Wm. Pletcher'
Henry Wm . Ple tcher'
Dr . & Mrs. Edward M. Podgorski'
Char les H. Powell
Billie H. Put man
Charles A. Hankin, Jr.
Jnhn E. Rawls
Ed ward P. Henquest
Willia m L. Hod ge rs
James O . Humbaugh , Jr.'
Ed ward ~I. Salisbury'
In me mory of the
IOOth birt hday of
Edward I. Salisbu ry '15
Lewis P. Scott II
Alfred G. Sco ttolini
Mart in D . Sh ickm an
Maey B. Solom on'
Samu el G. Southwick
Alfred P. Splvack
Eugene G. Stec'
William II . Taylor'
C harles S. Tippett s, Jr.
Edward Tob er
Th ornton A. Vandersall!
John M. Wapn er'
Harold R. Weid aw'
Jerom e A. Weinberg
Paul H. Weis
Harry W. Welle r'
Harry W. Weller
James F . Welsh '
John D. Werley
William A. West
Walther T . Wcylrnan t
John F. Whi tcomb
Joseph M. Winston'
John D . Wofford '
Phillip Woollcott , Jr.
'55
Robert J , Sen ior
Class Agent
61 Gifts-$28,119,16"
43.6 Percent Part icipation
Ed win D . Arsht'
Burton S. Benovi tz-
In me mory of
Leon A. Peris '55 and




Ca rl W. Boyer, Jr.'
Hev. Edwar d C . Bradlev
Hichard F. Brums •
Hobert A. Brown '
Elwi n S. Ca rlin
Joseph F. Ce ntro ne'
Mich ael G. Chris ty
lI e rbert E. Co hn'
Do menic F. Cole tta
Ed ward Cornfe ld -
Howar d C ravetz
Eugene A. Curtin
Th eod ore G. Duncan'
- Alfred C. Elm er '
In memory of by widow
Robe rt I. Fras er'
Bn K'C Good man '
Leonard J. Craziani '
Joseph S. lI an m'
William P. Henderson '
Hichard E. lI icks'
William T. Holland , Jr .





Robe rt ~I. Kline'
William A. Lista '
Hobert W. Lukens, Jr.
James G. Mackey, Jr.'
Joseph I. Magnire '
Donald J. Manz
Joh n A. Marchesani
Joh n A. McCart hy
E rnest L. Me Kenna, Jr.'
Geo rge A. Montgome ry, Jr.'
Hobert E. Morrow'
James A. ~I urray'
Robe rt Path roff
+ Leo n A. Pe ris
In rnernorv of bv
Dr . & M"';. Mic'hael Feldman
and the office sta ff of Drs.
Wellenbach, Kendall,
Goodne r, Grover,
~Ion tgomer)' and Hayes
Donald V. Powers
Darwin W . Hannels
Alfred A. Rosenblatt '
Burt on Schaffe r'
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Joseph W. Sch auer, Jr. '
Juh o W. Sch elpert II J3
C uy L. Sch loss
J. Donald Schultz
Ruhe rt J. Seuiur
John :-I. Sour hee r
Robe rt C. Spa~nolP
F. William Sunderman, Jr.
Th omas B. Templet on!
Juhu D. Turco
Hobert L. Vanderl ln!
Th omas II . Voshell . Jr.'
William C. Weintraub
ltaym ond J. Wiss







Vincent C . Andru cch lo?
George M . Aru as
Albert Arouh !
Dr. & ~ I rs . Benj.unin Bacharach '
Dr. & ~ I rs . Benjamin Bachara ch '
In mem orv o f
Elizabe th Binswanger
D r. & ~ I rs. Ben jamin Bach arach -
In memorvof
Cha rles Fin ehe rg (Facu lty)
Hiehanl P. Baker. Jr.'
Frederick v. Bald i'
Fr ed eri ck V. Bald i'
Joseph L. Bard!
Th omas G. Bell'
Joseph P. Berin~
Bern ard Bern e
Jam es P. Boland
Eugene F. Bonacci
Haym ond W. Brust . Jr.'
Owen A. Chan~'
William E. C le nde nning
Cha rles E. Co le
James II . Co rwi n II
William A. Coyle
John ~1. Dan iel '
Alhert G. Dan ishanko
[ohn B. Davi es
~ l e rl}l1 H. Dcmmy
Th omas G. Doncke r-
Paul J. Dugan '
Nnsrola Eda latpour'
Stewart E . Firsl
Irwi n R. Fisch '
Havil and Flickinger '
Paul E. Frank
lI i11iard C. Ge rsten'
D r. & ~ I rs . Eugen e Gl iek '
Ca~i lllir A . GOrsZYl"<'
Philip S. Green' •
Alhert I I. Gmllma n
Dale A. Grn" e , Jr.
Edward H. lI agopian'
Cha rles I I. lI e mminge r
J. D'I\;d Il nfTmau '
Joh n W. 1I0idcra rt'
Paul C. 110m
J. lI arold IInusman
James II . Jnhnson
Rich ard II . Kastne r'
Richa rd II . Kastne r!
Karl Klinges '
C . Warren Koe hl. Jr. '
Bertrand Kushner'
Leopo ld S. Loeweuberg"
James II. Lo ucks
Rex G. ~I ahe\"
Robert C. ~h;gle}~
Joseph L. ~ I agrat h , Jr.'
Robe rt J. Maro , Sr.
Joseph A. ~kCadden
Edward D. ~I el.augh li n '
Hobe rt L. ~ I eckelnbu rg
Gonion W. Mella
Ronald 1-1. Melmed!
Antho ny F. Xle rlino !
C ha rle; K. M ervi ne III
She ldo n B. ~Ie)"e rson
Wallace T. Mille r
Walt e r E . Moky chic
Ed mund V. Niklewski-
Ed mund V. Niklewski !
J. Elme r Nix
+ ~ l ichael A. Paolett i'
In mcmorvof bvw i dow
Patrick S. Pasq uari ello
Hoh ert ~1. Pearl
Hichanl T . Price
Hich anl Raib er
Joseph P. Ha\; u'
James H. Heg an '
Jack D. Huhin
Robert R. Sch wartz
Bertram II. Shapiro
Hen rv II. Sh er k'
Robert W. Smith
C harles J. Stahl II J3
Th omas D. Stine
James L. Ston e
John T . Wh it mo re!
Fred eri ck II. Wilhel m'
Fr ed eri ck I I. Wilhe lm
Claude ~1. Will iam s
Stephen K. Will iams
Noyes E. Yale . Jr.
Henrv L. Yim'






Herbe rt G. Aaronson '
Cesare H. Antoniacc i''
Francis F. BartonL~
Joh u ~ 1. Bender'
Ga, ·lonl W. Benn ett'
D:;\;d II. Black '
Gu st Bouli s '
Hohe rt S. Bnxlstei n'
Hohe rt S. Bn xlste in '
T . Clark Corson III '
Cerrv T. COllso unis
Vint';'nt D. Cudd\"
ArthurN. DiN it~la l
Hiehanl E. E:lsle r'
Donald P. Ellioll '
Bert nun II . Fmhman
Ste phe n J . lI e rceg'
Joseph B. lI ess
Davi d I. lI ill
Abram M. Hostet te r-
John F Kennard '
Charles L. Knec ht II Jl
I I. Donald Knox'
H. Donald Knox
~hex xI. Koppe l'
Art h nr C. Krepps'
William T. Lampe II
Allan W. L:I7<1r'
Arthur B. Lee '
Marvi n L. Lewbart!
Th omas R. ~ I ainzer
Lowell D. Mann
Philli p J . Marone '
Bron son J. I-leNie m ey
Divo A. Messori"
Joh n S. Mest
Joseph II . MolJl
Harold S. Orch ow!
John H. Preh atny
Howa rd S. Richt er'
Morton J. Hobinson '
Joseph F. Rexlge rs'
Marvi n A. Sackner '
Geo rge A. Salveria n
M. Lee Schaeb ler
Penn P. Shel lev-
D r. & Mrs. G":'fton F. Steber'
Rich ard N. Smit h
Walte r Spel sberg
James H. Stu ll
Josep h A. Totino'
Honald E. T raum?
Emil S. T rellis
Haym ond G. T ronzo







Bar ry L. Altm an
John T. Antolik'
William F. Baner'
Paul E. Berk ebi le '
Hob ert D. Bloe mend aal
John Il . Bowm an'
Vernon F. B radle)~
Roge r H . Brod kin
Matthew I. Bucko. Jr.
Gu y J. Camab ucP
Frank T. Camey!
Rich ard A. Cautilli'
William W. Cleme nts
~ Ialmlm L. Cowe n
Jay S. Co x'
Jay S. Cox-'
Geo rge ~1. DeCurti s
Donald ~ 1. Dill '
Joh n L. D un n
Mark C. Eisenstei n'
Rich ard E. Eshba ch
Geo rge H. Ger hart
Joseph J. Glori oso'
Bernard Goodman
Geo rge A. Gri ggs'
Riehard J. Hanmtty
Da\; d H. Hc rr'
Herhe rt G. 1I0pWlxxl, Jr.'
Herbe rt G. Hopwood , Jr .'
Jay M. II nghes'
Ph ilip C. lI ughes'
Philip C . Hu ghes
In memo ry of his fath er.
Lee W. lIughes . Ifj
Bertram D. H urowi tz
Geo rge A. Jack"
Jay A. Kern ?
John E. Kostinas
John S. Kruper!
James ~1. L:.Bmico '
Ant hony T. Le Donn e
Elmo J. UlljI
Julian ~ la}111
Thomas F. ~ lcGarry
James W. ~Ion tague'
Gino M ori !
Victor Panitch
Lloyd G. Plummcr
Daniel T . Pompey
Donald E. Pra iss'
Don ald E. Praiss
David B. Prop ert -
Paul ~1. Hocd ige r'
Marvi n Z. Hot man
Samuel F. Hudolph, Jr.'
John A. Rnffin i
James V. Sca rce lla'
Hen ry E. Seidel'
Jocl L. Se res'
Hobert 1'. ShillingfonP
Arnold Singer
Hohe rt G. Som ers'
Art hur ~1. Sp iegleman
Hichard R. Vand erbeek'
James ~1. Walker
Albert B. Wolbach. Jr .
Dr. Mellon
'59




Pet e r J . Andrews'
«[oseph Baka
In mem ory of hy widow '
and in me mory of hy
Georgette Albain y
Frank & Ann Alhel
Mr. & ~ I rs . Haig A\"eelisian
Pe ter Baka. Suzanne Baka.
& Ge nlld Garfield
D r. Lco nard S. Berm an
~l s . Sandm Biegle r
Jnhn & Mart'ene Bnsch
Dian e C . Cook
~ I rs . Helen B. Da\; s
Deaco ness I lospital
Seventh Floo r Nn rses
D r. N. Deyehakiwsky
~I arjorie J. Dreger
D r. & I-Irs. Cha rles ~1.
Gr eenwald
lIeed & Betty G nn selman
Joyce Han ssmann
Jean 1-1. Kusa
~I r . Frank KV'lska
~l s . Shirlcy ~ I andel
M CC D)" Physical Th erapy
Associates
~I iddlehurg lI e ights I-Iedi cal
Ce nle r'
Dr. and .\1".. Leonard F.
Crclmherg and Dr. and .\1"..
Marti" Bub «! at till' 3511, Il<1l11 io"
oJ t" e Class oj '59
D r. & Mrs. ltolx-rt 1'.
Ob enauer
Panna Commu nitv General
Hospital ~ I l'di~'a l SlafT
Ms. ~l ari l}ll Jean Pe th el
T helma C. Pfahl
David V. I'm ,
William & Marguerite Puti ch
Lydene & Joh n Huller
I-Ir. & ~I rs . Jack S. Squin-k
~I r. & Mrs. Hohe rt Wido





Charles Finel x' rg (Faculty)
lI am ld E. Bauer
[oseph A. Besecke r
Eugen e B. Bliza rd"
Walter S. Blocs '
Ham id L. Blument haJl
Felix J. Bolli.'
William J. Car roll'
Patrick V. Caste llano '
Douglas T. Co rwin -
DOUgl:LST. Corwin '
John J. Conghlin '
Marvin C. Dalev'
J. Joseph D:mY';1
Hobert V. Davi s. Jr.
James H. Dell"
Lewis c. D ruffne r, Jr.'
Honald 1-1. Fishe r
Sand y A. Furey
Do nald I. Gallaghe r
Davi d M. Geelll'r'
Trcm r D. Glen n
He nrI' A. Gr ecnawald
l..eon:m l F. G n'e nberg
Da\;d M. Ham ish
James T. 1I00",rd . Jr.'
Pi.L~clllalillo lofTrt><laz




Dr . & ~I rs. Hichan l S. Kolecki '
lI e rbe rt G . ~I agenheim
Waltc r L. I-IcConnell'
C ha rles L. ~IcDowell
L:.wrenee J. ~ I ellon . Jr.
D r. & ~I rs . Fnmk A. ~I i lan jl






Waller 1-1. She lly'
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Carl I. SiJT101lS2
Alfred C. Spiers
Gera ld E. Vanston
Cas imi r J. Wan e...I.)l :!
James H. Wianl
111 obsercancc of the 35th
mllJ; lA~rs(lnJ of their gn lll ll ll t io u .
thef ollou.;;lI j!, haec procided fo r
j efferson Med ica! College ill
their estate plans:
Edward J. Baruuski
I . Cralg Bau m m
Walter S. Blocs
William J. Carroll





Frank A. Milan i
'60
Marvin E. J affe
William T. Lemmon, Jr .
Class Agents
65 Gilts-SJ4,689.10







Gary G. Carpe nte r
Gonion H. Cohe n
Ronald A. Cohe n
Gerald P. Collins
Hobe rt W. Conn er
Jolm J. Coyle'
Erne st C. Dun n'
John E. Elicke r
William R. Fair
Neil H. Fein s'





Lee P. lI aacker
J. Howard l Ianne mann''
David S. I laske ll
J. Frederick lI iehle '
II . Glenn lIostetter'
Thomas K. Howard !




Thom as Kelso l
lI erbert D. Klebe r'
lI arold J. Kobb
Da,id ~1. Lei' ) '
Edssoml B. Lipp'
James I. ~ I ackal l'
William II. Mahood
Richard R. ~ I ays'
Vincent T. ~leDennott . Jr.
Gilbert L. McDonough '
Charles E. ~ I eik l e '
Paul L. ~Ii tchell
Bnlce B. ~ l olltg() lIIe ry
E. Da,id i\onlberg
James J. O'Brien '
Terence L. O 'Honrke'
lI ars'e\' W. Oshrin '
George 1'1. Rime II
Dr. & ~Irs . ~ IYTOn E. Rosenfeld '
Wilmer ~ 1. Rutt
Frank K. Rvkiel
Bernard S'~lIIeider
Robe rt A. Senft '
Frederick II . ShiOsler
l larvev D. Silve r'
Drs. Il ichard & Rhonda Soricelli'
Roh..-rt II. Stine
Louis II. Swetcrlitsch , Jr.
Luke G. Tedeschi
Connell J. T ri mber !
Philip D. Volk'
Francis W. Wachter'
Francis W. Wacht er'













lI e rbe rt II . BUller . Jr.
Joseph J. Cirotti?
J. Jerome Cohen '
J. Jerome Cohen '
Char les L. Deardorff, Jr.'
Step hen L. De Felice
Fred erick A. Dodge
E. Stephen EmanneP
Samuel ~ 1. Eppley
Francis J. Fanfe ra'
William J. Farrel)!
Joel B. Goldstein
Joho II . Gou ld'





James S. lI arrop'
Karl R. lI erssig'
William F. lI <Xlk
Robert A. KiefTer
James A. Leluna n, Jr.
Jolm p. Lesniak'
Irsi u ~1. Liehman









Dona ld K. Roeder'
Donald K. Roed..r'





D r. an d .\1rs .
Mi!toll].
Sauds . ]«.
._ ellj oyI the 30thI RE.1m ioll ,of th e
~ Class oj 6-1 .
John P, Sa lvo '
Engene Shuster '
Davi d A. Skee l
Stan ton N. & Sam Kay Smullens '
Dr. & Mrs, Hohe rt W. Solit !
Dr. & ~Irs. Je rome Sp ivack '
II . Dale Sponaugle
Paul H. Swe te rlitsc h
W. Sco tt Taylor'
James Vorosmarti -
James A. Walsh
He uja miu \ \' ol fson:!
'62
William V. Harrer




Lawrence L. Altake r'
Stan ley Bernstein
James F. Bisset , Jr.
George A. Blewitt !
Francis II . Boland, Jr.'
[e rrold C. Bonn
lI arry J. Can de la
William P. Couroge»
\ V. Land on Deuuison , Jr.
Edward A. D'Orazio'
\V. Lawren ce D rew
Martin Feldma n








Hichard J. lI amburge r
Hichan lllamilton'
William V. Har re r!
B..n B. lI arriman'
B..u II . Ilarrim,m'
Carl W. Il:Lssler
Peter lI a)lIicz '
Amold I. 1I0liander
James T. Kaude rs
Jaek W. Lo'·e. Jr.'
Courtney ~1. Malcame,a
Joel A. ~Iason •
Gmn t H. ~IcK..e, ·er
John W. ~Iiller. Jr.
Eu gene T. Morita3
~ I elsin L. ~Ioses '
Dehh auom ~l ua llgJl1 ,lII :Z
Rohert J. Ne,iase r'
G. Step hens Nk,,11
Rohe rt C. Nuss'
Hohe rt C. Nuss
Jacob A. Orbock '
Eugene W. Pelezar'
lI erbe rt C. Perlm an'
Mark PHskin '
Michael J. Prend ergast'
~I ,mi n J. I\apaport '
SUM ~ I E H 1994







Joseph W. Sokolowski. Jr.'
William E. Staas. Jr.'
Harvey Steinherg
Stnnfcnl M. Steinberg
Jolm ~ 1. Stima, Jr.
Je rome J. Vernick'







Dr. & ~ Irs. Nathan Blinn'
Matthew N. Bonlis
Joseph 1'. Burns. Jr.'
IIaITyD. Carrozza
Paul II. Chodruff
Geor ge II . Cohen
Fred erick L. Dankmver
Robe rt Mor ris D'l\i s'
Salvatore C. De l'usqu ale !
Peter J. Devine. Jr.
Joseph ~1. Farhe r'
Davi d L. Forde
Arthur F. Fest
Linford K. Gehman
Ronald O. Cilch e r-
Nick J. lI adda,!'
Ellioll ~1. lI eiman
Daniel W. H orn er , Jr.
Ben p. lI ouse r, Jr!
Marvin R. l lyett !
Joseph ~1. John son
Charles B. Kahn'
In m ClIlot)" of his fath er.
Leo Kahn '3 1
Bruce K. Leinweber'
Bruce K. Leinweber
Robert S Levitt !
Manfred W . Licht mann
Hlchard D. Lippe'
\ VilIiam S. Lovrini c-
Arthur D. ~ I agilner'
William S. ~\;Iinker'
William A. Merlino!
Paul A. Meuuie r
Wilfred T. Morioka
Steven J. ~I unzer'
Ronald V. Pellegrini'
~lichael J .Pitt




Jay K. Salwen '





Ralph L. Swank II'
Ralph L. Swank II '
John J. Tanl, ka
Stanley C. Ushinski '
~ l an ri~'C J. Ward , Jr.'
Charles L. Wasilewski, Jr.'
Charles L. W'lsilewski, Jr.'
Michael II . Weller





J ames M, Delapla ne
Class Agent
55 Gihs- SJ7,985.00
37.9 Percent Partic ipat ion
Rohert L. Alan'
Henry I. Bahitt'
James C. Bill i on:!
A. Gon ion Brandau, Jr .:'
Davi d A. Brian'
Ronald M. Burdc '
Murtin J. Cosgrm'e '
John T. Dawsou, Jr!
James ~ 1. Delaplane
E<I";II L . Du\\'nill~
Pl·ter ~t. Fuhm ev'
Pet er M. Fahnll'~,J
lI e rhe rt M. Fish~r '
Gt'orge E. Fleming
Stun lev C. Fosler
\ ViIlia ;n A. Fn-eman''
Lawren ce C reen !
Lawren ce ( ; recI13
James S. Grim '
Anth onv ~I . l larrison
John p.' lI eilman,J r.'
Nils G. l h-nleliu, Jr .
Ignatills S. l lueleski. Jr.'
James J. l Iuuse rt
Robert W. Kalish'
Steph en C. KallfTman'
Dr. & M rs, Rohert F. Lelunan'-4
Edward C. Leonard , Jr.'
Harve y A. Levin
AlanB. Lew
Joseph A. Li eht-rman III
Ed wa rd :-- 1. Magargee2
Gilles A. Marchand '
[oseph II. ~I ille r'
joseph II. ~I ill e r '
Charles S. ~ I oone)"
Theodore F. ~l lI cha '
~I iehael P. O'Don nell
[ohn ~1. Parsons'
Davi d L. p'l, kill'
Solon L. Rlllxle
~ Iilton J. Sands'
Hobert J. Samo\\' ski'
George Segd
Belllletl ~1. Shapi ro
'
Richan l D. Shapiro3
Sheldon B. Soss
Elliott ~1. Stein'
Charles O. Thomp soll'
Darrs·1 B.Tisherm an'
L. Hichan l Trahllis i
Slanford B. Trachlenherg'
Barrie \\'eislIlan3
Rohe rt A. White
John 1'. Whitl'ear , Jr.'
Norman ~1. Woldorfl
Stanley J. Y,xle r'
John W. Yunginger
Gifts re<:ei vetl July I . 1993 th rough June 2i . 1994
+ Deceased
• Class total incl udes gifts mad e by"i dows
, Presideut's Cluh (S I ,OoO o r alx,ve)
, Sam uel D. Gross Associa tes (S500 to S999 )
3 McCl ellan ~ Ie rit Society (S2.50 to S499)







Merrill A. And e rson !
Th omas L. Balle r'
Hobert A. Beggs'
Ha rvey J. Bellin '
Elmer C. Bigley. Jr.
Robert C. Bube ck
Be m an! S. Casel!
[ohn Cash man '
Robert ~1. Cohen'
Jam es L. Conrad
Jam es E. Copeland . Jr.
Edwa rd H. Co rco ran. Jr.'
Curolvu 1'. Decke r
J ame~ H. Dingfelde r'
Ge neW. D<x,
Albert A. D ubin -
Joseph Y. Dwoskiu '
Frank N. Fed eri co
David F. Fitch ett'
Ea rl J. Fleegler
Jay M. G rod in?
Joseph X. Grosso
George L. Hamilton?
John A. Hild re th
Nath an B. lI irsch
Bruce D. Hoppe r!
Jack [enofsky '
Davi d G. Jones'
Palll B. Jon es'
Ward L. [ouest
In mem ory o f
NazKJ ' S. G roseclose
Michael A. Kute ll
James F. Lally
Bruce J. Lana rd
Joseph P. Leddy'
Hobert E. Loogne cker
Th o mas II . Malin'
Burt on W. Pearl
William F. Pharr'
Hobert M. Pilews ki
Honald L. Poland
Ant oni o Hamos-Umpierre
E. Will iam Heihe r'
William II . Hogers'
Will iam II . Hogers3
Lionel W. Rosen
Ronald K. Sandherg
Steven C. Sandl er
Allen P. Sch lein
Th om as J. Schne ide r
Th om as D. She ppa rd
Victor B. Slotn ick
Joseph W. Smiley
Douald II . Smith
Kent K. Sm ith '
J. Denni s Steen
San ford A. 'Fisherman!
Arth ur N. T riester !
Lottie A. Varano )
James H. Warde n'
Bn lt't' \ \' . \ Ve issman
Hichard C . Wilson 3







George L. Adam s
Ca rte r ~1. Becker
Joseph B. Blood . Jr.
Donald ~1. Boo th '
Joh u R. Bower
Lo uis Johu Ce rt re lla"
G. Don ald C larke'
Nathan Co hen
F rankl yn R. Cook'
Charles T. C urti n'
Hobert S. C utle r
Cha rles ~1. Dickson!
Michae l P. Dolan '
Joseph B. Doto, Jr.1
James S. Dyer '
Hobert L. Erd man
Hob ert Fishe r'
Hobe rt Fishe r
Fr an ce s Pincu s Fr eed -
Hobert L. FrondutP
Joseph A. C. Girone
Susan J. Gor do n '
Tho m as J. G reen '
Robert A. Gr eens tei n
N. LeHo\ ' lIamm ond III '
Ke nneth' P. Il eal' S
Joseph H. Hoope r
Daniel J. Kelly
Hobert II. Kirsch ner'
Cary G. Kush ner'
Ira Lahle
Warren D. Lambright'
Th omas V. Lloyd '
lI arry ~1. P. Love'
Go rdon B. Munashil
Burton ~ l ass2
T imoth y J. Mlchals '
Bernard J. Mille r
Th om as B. MollJ
[smes S. Paolino
Michae l L. Popolow
Pau l A. Pupi '
Hoger D. Haym ond
Ca rl L. Hearns
Alan S. Hobe rts
Nicho las J. HUggie ro '
Joh n T. Sack
Thomas D. Sch on auer
1I00" " d Silberman
James V. Snyder'
Michael C. Snvdert
John E. Sta mba ug h, Jr. '
Michael D. Stron g
Harvey J. Sugerman
Frank J. Szark o!
Th eod ore WollT
Charles L. Woodru lT
Michael S. Zavod
Mark II. Ze itlin '






Hob e rt G. Altsch uler
Davi d A. Balling'
G . Th omas Balsbaugh '
G . Th omas Balsbau gh"
James R. Bieber
Hoert A. Block-a
II . Jaue Mikuliak Breck
In hon or of
Hobert L. Brent (Facultv)
George E. C imochowski .
William P. C ru tchlow '
Neil C . Cutler
John W. Doc kte r
Stephen ~1. Druckman
Ge orge B. Faries. Jr.'
George B. Faries, Jr.
Hichan! D. Fox
J. Hod ney Fres hman'
Hobe rt ~ 1. Fried land er
Ma rk W. Gordon
Hobe rt F. II all II '
Hobe rt F. II all II '
Danie l C. Harre r
James E. l lmkle -
George II . lI ughes
lI a rold L. Ishle r. Jr.'
Daniel N. Karsch
Michael B. Kod ro lf
Mlchae l H. Leon e'
Mich ael H. Leon e'
Stephen A. Levin
Hob e rt H. ~ I adigan '
David II . Mille r
Stanto n I. Moldova n
Lloyd W. Mose ley, Jr.3
Ca rl P. Mulveny
Andrew J. Pryh a rski
Elliot) . Hayfie ld
Philip A. Rosenfeld
Fran klin J. Rothe rm el
D r. & Mrs , Morto n L. Rub in '
Burton W. Schwartz
Louis W . Schwartz '
Step he n J. Shapiro'




Go rdo n K. T enn!
Ann e ~1. T hompson
Richard G. T ralman-
Vincent J . Varano
Richard T . Veruick3
L. Reed Walke r. Jr .'
L. Reed Walke r. Jr.3
Michae l D. Wei ner
Don C. Weise r
Matt hew Wh ite
David E . Williams
Jolm S. Wills3
Melvyn A. Wolf'
Alan II . Wolson'
James Won g'
John A. Yauch3







Gill H. Alde rfer '
Bonn ie L. Ashb y
J""I M. Barish
John L. Bera rdin elli
Davi d A. Berd
Jay B. Be rge r
Cha rles ~1. Broo ks '
Je ITrey S. Chase'
Domi nic F. Compe rato re
Barry Co rson
Richard L. Davi es-
In mem orv of
Cha rles Z~\'e rl i ng '68
Edward A. Deglin'
Dr. & M rs Haph ael J.
De l lo ratius!
William J. Dennis
Step hen H. ElIin '
Alan E. Feen''
~ I arcia A. Fi tzpatri ck
Joh n D. Frost,'
Th o mas J. Gal'
Murk H. Glasherg
Joseph P. G!:Lser'
ClilTord A. Go rdon
L a W Tt.· lI l "C V. Il ofmann
Jolm B. Hu mph rey, Jr .3
Hobert A. Jam bs3
James II. Jacuby'
Geo rge Je fTe ries 11 1'
Je rold Kaufman
Joseph F. Kestne r, Jr.3
Jam b Kle in
Fr ed eri ck J. Koch '
Gart h A. Ko nive r!
L:" I} ' E. Kun
Robert C . Kurtz




William E. Logan '
Bohdan :'.Ial)'k'
Martin a M. Marti n
C len W. Metz'
Gle n W. Metz3
Daniel J. ~lizak
Morris L. Oroeo fskv
Joseph E. Palascak '
Ca rl J. Pe rgam3
Virginia C. Poi rier
Sa rah J. Richards
Cha rles II . Hya n
Paul D. Shawaluk, Jr.3
In mem ory of
T homas D. Duan e (Fucultv)
Stewa rt D . Sh ull" •
Nelso n Sirl in
Allan W. Skre nta t
Cha rles W. Snyd er
Mark H. Steiu
Hnll"C Steven s3
1m H. Tanneb au m
Steph en J. Th om as
Ja), A. TO\\1\Seml '
James n.T urch ik....
Richard T . Vagley'
Leon I I. Veni er2
Frank R. Walch ak
~I alcolm S. Weiss '
Jacq uel)11J. Wilson
Edwa rd A. W rob lewski '
lI arold A. Yocum'







Hobert Abel , Jr. '
David J. Addi s
Rich ard L. Allman
IIIm em orvof
Paul H. B,;sana" 'liS
Jolm B. Anderson '
Hobe rt L. Arkus
Loui s B. Balize t
Alan 1... Baron
Stunlcv Berm ·I'
Sta nIe; ' N. Bnn lll'
Elizabet h S. Bussard'
[ohu H. Bussard '
Th omas F. Ca rrig , Jr.'
Thomas F. Ca rrig. Jr. '
Jolm A. Cle me nt'
Cha rles T . C line, Jr .'
James H. Coo per
Gil') ' Co ren
Ma rvi n E. C ra mer
[ohn T. DdG ion ll),'
Hobert G. Diakuu'
C hristop her H. Donoho
Edward Drasin"
Frede rick J. D udenhoe fe r-
Kathl ee n C . Dudenhoe fe r'
Martin J. D urkin
Edward F. Dziob'
1I00m rd I. Finkle
Walter J. Finn' -gan'
Ka)' E. Fran k
John F. Frant z IP
S. Hobert Freed man '
Philip II . Gee lle r'
Ph ilip I I. G, 'e ller '
IIIme-mol)' o f
Th omas D. Dnane (Facnltv)
Pet e r A. Gehret ' .
Alexander C . Gell man '
~I ichael J. Ciniecz ki!
Salvator e 1'. Cirurdo !
Leo nard M. C lassmau !
Hichanl C. Gro ss'
Charles F. V. C run au?
Hichard F. Gnmt
II . Roger lI anse n'
James D. Il eckman
William J. IId m3
Davi d F. Il ende rson
Hid",rd A. Inse l
Lind a K. Izq uie rdo'
Hob e rt E. Jam hson
'
Da\i d J. Katz'
.\Io rto l! A. Ka\"a lie r
John J. Ke\'e rll'y. Jr.3
~1. Dean Kinse\,l
Hobe rt A. Lustig'
I II mem ory of Barry Gross '69
Lee A. ~I ali t
Gemld A. ~ I audel l '
Alan H. :'.Ian re r'
Alfred J. :'.Ian rie llo 11
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David B. ~IcConnell'
Thom as J. ~ IcGI)1l1l . Jr.
Hobert D. ~ I eringo""
J. Th o mas ~lillington . Jr.
~ I eredilh K. L. Pang'
In memory of
Pet er H. Ilonafide 'so
John J. Penla'
In mem oryof
Joh n J. Penta '29 and
S. Xeitz Seibert 'fi9
Vincent T . Ran dazzo
Alan Sehein'
In m Clllo l) ' of
Pete r Bon afide 'fi9
John C . Schiro '
John C. Schiro '
:>:eil S. Schwalb
Ste phe n ~I. Schwa rtz
Benjam in 1'. Selt zer
Jay S. Skyler
William J. Snap e . Jr.
Norman F. SokolofTl
Wilson w, Sirong. Jr.'
Th o mas E. Su llivan
Kenneth G. Terkelseu
Donald N. Tom asel lo '
Elizab e lh S. Webh'
Kenn eth L. Wihle
John C. Wirth , Jr.'
Jesse II . Wright III
Edward B. Yell ig






Geo rge W. Anstadt
John A. Au .. to '
Edward J. Barylak
Th o mas L. Baxter III '
Bruce A. Ber ger
Barham B. Be mik e r
Davi d Biddle '
William D. Bloo mer '
John W. Breekenridg"
Joseph A. Breslin. Jr.'
James B. Carty. Jr. '
Leonard J. Ce ru llo'
Hich ard II. Charnev
Joseph A. Comfort : Jr.
Hich ard D. Dave npo rt
Allen B. Davi s
John F. D moc howski
Paul ll . DOIIl(lass'
James II . Dovn arsky
~ liehael D. Ellis '
Rich ard ~I. Feldman
Joseph S. Fishe r'
James W. Fox 1\ "
Allan 1'. Fr eed man '
l...o uis A. Freeman?
Alan ~I. Gard ner'
Bm ee S. Gingold
Stephe n C. Glassherg
Rich ard II . ('"xx h,i n, Jr .
Alan J. Gr een
Fred eri ek F:. lI ampf. Jr.'
In\in IlIb,we r
William W. Jndson
Robe rt C. Kane '
Hohert C . Kane '
Panl D. Kanlz'
Paul D. Kanlz
Tho mas R. Kay'
The Cia ' s of '69 at their 25t1.Rt, ,,,; on
James W. Kendig
Hose M . Kenn v
Steven A. Klei ;. ,
In hon or of
Je ro me ~I. Cotle r '52
James ~I. Kliek
John A. Kline '
W. C lark Lamb ert
James H. La~ l orl(ese'
Harvey 13 . Le fton'
D r. & M rs. Davi d I. Lintz-
Norman G. Loberant
Sarah S. Lo ng
Hobe rt ~I. Lumi sh?
Seth A. Mal in
Hoh e rt J. Malovany
Joh n T. Martsol f
John F. ~ IcCormick
Rogers D. ~l eLane
Fr ed A. ~I etl l e r , Jr. '
Alfred ~I. Monkowskl -
Larry S. ~ Iyers'
Hlch ard L. Ne rnirofft
James N. Nnll II I'
Honald J. Pa lmieri
Il a ry S. Polsky '
Davi d J. Rande ll'
Joh n Reich el III'
Allen C . Hid nnon d
Marie V. Olivie ri Russell
Charles R. Schle ifer'
Ju dith P. Schwartz




Rich ard G. Sowd en
Davi d ~ I. Spiegelman
J. We hste r Stapnan III '
Step heo A. Szaw le"iez '
Hoger L. Te rl)"
Hoger L. Te 'l)"
Nathan O. Th om as
Neil o.Th o mpson
lI oward D. TofT
Dough s G. Tolley, Jr .
Cha rles O. Tomlinson
Lo uis Vign ati :2
John V. Whilbeck'
John V. \\11ilheek'
St" phen ~ I. Wotxl m fT
'71
James E. Barone




Richard W. Altr eute r!
\ Varren Appl em an '
Alvan \V. Atkin so n>
Christopher K. Balkany
Marc P. Ban ner
James E. Baronet
Alexander T. Baskou s
Joh n A. Belis
R. Anthony Besch e r
Michael J. Bleeke r'
Gr egory P. Bo rkowski
Tho mas R. Bo rt hwi ck!
In mem o", of h is father,
Malco lm j. Borthwi ck '33
Arthur E. BrO\\1l'
Sylvan Brown
Th omas ~I. Bryan '
Gal) ' K. Bnffington
Peter ~I. Carave llo'
Terren ce S. Ca rden, Jr.'
Floyd Casa dny III
Delvyn C . Case . Jr.
Robe rt E. Chandlee-
Lawrence J. Chase
Co ra L. E. Christian
~ I al)' K. Craddock'
11'1'1) ' H. C ramer, Jr.'
Ca rolvn S. Crawfo rd
Da'i J M. DanofT
Robe rt Davi dson
Will iam C . Davi son
T . Je fTrey D moch owski
Ca ro l A. Dolin sk"s'
Brian Donnelly'
Joan B. Ecc leston
Ed"in P. E"ing. Jr.'
In memory of
William P. Co ughlan '4i
Rohert B. Falk, Jr.
lI enry ~I. Feder. Jr.
Will iam F. Fe ll. J1'.'
Panl ~I. FemhofTl
BOice M. Fishhan e
Th om ,ts W. Fiss, Jr.'
Geo rge H. F reeland '
Stephen S. Fro st
Fran cisco J. Garcia-Torres !
SU ~I ~IE H 199 4
Ph illip GhLSS
Daniel B. Gou ld
[ack ~I. C n ralnlk
Will iam C . Ha milton!
Robe rt L. Il e llmau
David II . Hennessev
Honald II . lI iro k,,,, ';"
Cyn thia L. Jan us
David W. Jon es
Je ro me \\'. Jordan'
E. Lawren ce Langan II (I
~Iiehael J. Lec hma n -
Michael C . ~I argu lies
Francis X. Mc Brea rty. Jr.'
j ames G. ~ l cB ride '
In mem orv of
Co nz••lo E.Apon te ',52
John F. ~Iolley




T heodore G. Proh st'
T heodore G. Prob st
W. Miehae] Pryor '
Howa rd S. Hobin'
Ed wa rd II. Hubv'
I Iarve y F. S"sk; n
Stua rt A. Scherr-
Hich ard P. Schwi mmer
Arth ur ~1. Segal
D r. & Mrs, joseph L. Sel tzer '
Stephen C. Silver'
Arth ur K. Smith
j . Stan ley Smith. J r.'
J. Stan ley Smith. Jr.'
Dani el G. Som me r '
Floyd F. Spechler
~liehael E. Slarre is
D r. & Mrs. Miehael E . Sta rrel s
In mem ory of
Th om "s D. Du an e (Fae lllty)
Jlllie K. T imills'
In mem ory of Euge ne L. Timins '69
Art hllr S. T isehle r
William II. Topper'
Timoth y E. Urhans~; '
James O. Van Baye l'
~I ark B. Vi,.er
JefTrey C. Weiss"
Nonnan E. \ \'ilSOIl1
Na ncy Linsey \ Vong
~ I r. & Mrs. Lawren ce E. Forrcst2
In memOJ'y ofBm ce A. Forresl 'i l
and ~I r. & Mrs. L:,wrent'e Forrest








Paul A. Andrulonl s
A. James Be hrend
Carol", E. Bekes
LOlli; C. Blau m , Jr.'
James P. Blor e , Jr.'
James P. Blor e. Jr.
In memory of
Th omas D. Duan e (Facu ltv)
Richard J. Bonann o .
Will iam D. Bosw ell, Jr.
Ch ristophe r L. Brown ?
Anthony J. Ca labres e'
Anth ony J. Ca labrese"
I lowurd J. Caplan
11 '11'1)' S. Coo per
Jlx·11. Cossrow'
Anna ~1 ;'lIie IYAmit"'()1
1''1111 ~I. D ain er
Stu art ~I. Del(lin
Hichard ~I. Donne r
Hod ucv I) . Dor an d!
Alexan; le r E. Ehr lich '
~I ichael L. Eise man n
Hichard C. Fior e lli
Marsha J. Fishh ane
Panl A. Fit zge mld
Sanford Fitzig'
~I a rtin J. Fliegel man
Stephen 1'. Flyn n
Alan S. Fried man'
James L. Ga rd ne r II '
Gen e II . Ginshe rl(
Sia nle)' J. Goldhe rg
James T. I Ia)'
C raig T. l luyt munek !
Ph ilip C . Il olTmall'
Irwi n J. Hol lande r!
Joseph 1'. Horstm ann
Hosemarv A. Horstmann
Davi d p.'II I1l(hes
Wolfgang A. Huhn
Anth ony ~ 1. Iuterdouuto!
Scott ~I. Jaege r '
Ni d IOI.L'i[armoszuk'
~I ark Joseph s
Alex B. JUh;LSZ'
+ Larry Kle in
In ;nemOfY of bv widow
l le len A. Lel i,o" i t;"
Norman \\'. Lilldemlltlth3
Fred D. Lub lin '
Warren F. ~l aeDouald . Jr.'
Th o mas E. ~l ackel \J
James W. ~ I ahone)"
James W. ~ I ahone)"
Hosalie K. ~ I a rioa ri
[eff rey A. ~I attes
Hiehanl H. 1'. ~ IeCu rt lv~
Hohert D. ~ l cKav '
John J. ~I i ll er . Jr:
Sand ra S. ~ I osshnx,k'
Glenn C . :\ Vl~ 1
111 II1 clI l(~r)' of
Hohe rt Bruce Nvc '27 and
In hono r of •
Aliec Stolle Nve
Il owa rd E. Pi tch~1l1
Ja llles \ \ '. Ilt'd ka'
Rohe rt E. Ilinaldi'
Edw ard H. IIlIssell
L:,wren "e H. Schiller
Bart Oli L. Se!IIIL'\'('r
Joan II . Shapiro '
In me lllo ry o f
M arc Sha l;irn '72
Gifts recein-d Jnl), I. 1993 throll gh June 27 , 199~
+ D",...,esed
• Class lotal includes gifts made b), \\i dows
I President's C lnh (SI.OOO or ahove )
, Samnt'! D. Gros s Associa tes (S500 to S999 )
3 McClellan ~I erit Socie lv (S250 to S499 )
, Gift th rou gh A~IA-EH F
Barrv 1'. Ske ist"
Alle;1Son stein
Thaddeus H. Szvdlowski
William J. Th Ol;las. Jr.
John H. Tylt·r
Steph en A. \ 'olk'
James H. WalP
William ~ 1. \\ 'Lxte,)3
T imothy C. Wolfgan g'






H()(lney A. Appell '
In me mory o f Paul Sm ey '73
Kenneth H. Bannaeh '
Erick J. Be rg,!n ist'
Bow e l" . Be rkel 1
A),;n N. Bi,miek'
Bruce S. Ble iman
In lII (;'m O f V of Paul Smev '73
Frank A. Bor~a' .
I n memorvof
Dean ~ I .nie Banes '/.1 and
Pau l Sm ev '7:3
Earl II . Brm;, 1




Hich anl S. C halfant'
~I ichad ~1. Co hen'
Arthur W. Collxmrn '
[e ffrey J. Dek rer '
Hoss F. Di Marm . Jr. '
John ~1. Falker'
Garv H. Fleishe r
joseph F. Frazer
Cary Cerstein
Dr. '« ~ I rs . Hobe rt 1'. Cood '
Hichard S. Cordon-
Rich ard S. Gonion '
Hobe rt A. Gonion'
Mid ,aeil i. Creeuhawt!
Pe te r H. IInlk k'
h ml II . Jamhs"
Da\id A. J,It" hy
Bruee E. Jarr ell '
Hohert a C. Kahn
Ant on P. Kl'mp s
In memol)' of Panl Sme)' '73
Priscilla J. Kislle r'
Bradl ev II . Koiznmi
Joseph' A. Knhn'
T hom ,es H. l~l\ton
Elliott G . Lei;,,,,i tz
Ga ,)' J. Le\in
Joseph F. ~I amhn l
I'anl D. ~I angan idlo
Hoosevel t ~ I d=orwv'
~ l i chaei B . ~I eyers "
Eu geni a ~1. ~I i ll e r '
Stephen 1'. ~I u lle r'
~I ark S. Pas....I'
Hnssd l E . l' e l1}"
Richard I. Pe rzley
L \ l l11C E. Porte r-
, In memorv of Dean M ari e
Banes '7.3 : lIId Panl Sm ey 7 3
Alan ~1. Resni k?
Marv Ann Starsnie Hesnik'
Le slie S. Hoblnson-
David ~1. Hogmi tz
Jay S. Rosen !
Marc s. Hosc nshc in"
Joseph W. Sussani>
Michae l J. Sclnuerin-
Daniel J. Schwartz"
In memorv of Pau l Smev '73
David S. Sch~,u rtz·' •
Daniel ~ I. Sco ttf
Engene ~1. ShafTt·r'
John T. Sma llwood '
Edward A. Solow'
Rich ard ~ 1. Sos tuwsk P
Hon ald L. Soude r
Grt'go l) ' C . Starks!
I II uu-mo rv of Pau l Smev '7.1
Alan L. Sten;' '
Sta n ford 1".Snlln m'
John ~1. Su nd hei m
Fran k ~1. Tavlor II I'
Joseph H. TI :o lII,es. Jr. '
[am es E. Ti bo ne
Arno ld F. Tranp'II1l11
Emi liau J. L. \ V.l"iSe f lllan :l
In memory or
Dean ~I a rie Banes '73
~ Iiehael S. Wrigley







Joseph S. Agnelln, Jr.'
Barba ra F. Atkinson
Ward G. Becker
Bnrce C. Berger'
Joseph H. Berge r
Alhert L. Blnmhe rg'
Hohe rt L. Breckenridge. Jr.'
Lo uis T . Broad'
John J. Broo ks. Jr .
John II. Bro\\"
Tom E. Camphe ll'
Steven E. Dec ke r'
William A. DiC uct'in II
Allen B. Filstein
William J. Gibbons
Victo ria A. Gillis'
Stephen J. Go rdin
In memory of
Dr. Willi am F. Kellow
Mitchell ~ 1. G reenspa n'
Lee D. C riffith
~I a rietta F. C rundlehne r
Elizabeth T. Hulx-ckcr
Joh n l le n uauovich, Jr.
Hob ert E . Il ohhs
II. ~ Ialhilda l lorst!
Howard G. lI ughes'
Hichard L. Ja lTe
Barbara Figgs JafTe.,.'
Bertram D. Kaplan
James A. Ke nning2
James W. Kessel
Walte r ~1. Kobialka
[e ffrey K. Kolm '
Frank T . Kuee r'
Joseph A. Kuehl er'
~ I ichael A. Kutch e r-
Will iam Laurv
Mlch ae l C . ~>tl
Conrad Lindes!
John P. Lnbiek)~
Thomas J. Mat ulews ki '
Charles W. M,exin '
Cha rles W. ~I;exiu '
Bru ce p. Meluhard '
Alle n E. ~ I en-r'
Willi am A. ~I e)'er. Jr .'
Willi am I. Mille r
Anth on}' D. ~Iol i naro , Jr.
Vincent A. Pellegrin P
Alan K. Hob ert s'
C . Anita Hohinson
Joel C . Hosenfeld
Kenne th L. Sam ge
Jay S. Schinfeld
Willi am M. Schulma n'
Will iam ~1. Schn lman
1m Schwartz
Ed"<I,, 1J.Share'
Gal) ' L. Shngar
Barry S. Stein3
Lincia M. Sundt
George E. Th oll>e
BflIcc B. Van e tt '
Alfred G. Vasta
Bethanv A. Ven it'
Rol>ert 'J. Wasnick'
Donald H. Weid ner
Steven ~1. \\'enller l
Heginald Wills'
Walte r S. Wo rhatoz'












37.9 Perce nt Participation
William A. Aurit t'
Hobe rt B. Bake r
Howard F. Berlin"
Alan II. Bierl ein
\ Vill iam A . Hiermann !
Curv S. Clark'"
D",id L. C linlon
Warren C. Daniel s
Jam es C. Deleh an ty
Mark L. De mbe rt
Joseph DrSavc rio"
John II . Dohert y, Jr.
Gerald 1'. Dur kan
Mitchel l L. Factor'
Barhara Gihson
Joseph Basil Giletto
Steven J . Glinka'
Howard E. Coodv'
Herbe rt E. Cruv 'III
~I argarel B. Grillin
Michae l J. Grillin
Joh n E. Griggs. Jr.
Ceoffrey G. Ii allock
Anne P. Hench
Joh n E. Hoc utt, Jr.
Steven L. l lo rowi tz
Eu gen e P. IIn gh es. Jr.
Samue l C . IIn gh es
~Iwreuee ~1. l lom i tz '
Lawr en ce ~1. H urvitz
Hid IlIrd S. Jackson. Jr.
James ~ 1. Jones'
Jonathan L. Kales
John J. K,,,,magl, , Jr.'
Jonathan Ka)~
~ l aril)11 C. Kay'
Will iam J. Kite i'
Pe ter G. Klacsman n'
Joseph J. Ko rey. Jr.'
Karen F. Kulm s2
Ellis H. Le\in'
C regory L. I...c\; s
II . D'1\i d Lipsitr.'
Handall F. Maguire
Hiehard 1'. ~I art...llo'
Thomas J. ~Iaxwel\'
Da\i d 1'. ~I aver
John ~1. McGmm n
Ch el)'1L. ~l eJ nnki n
Gena J. ~ I e rli
William ~1. Miren da. Jr.
Step he n C . ~ I ol)~
Will iam G. Palat'C'
Alexander G. PatersOJl
L. Donglas Pepp" r '
~Iichael D. Peril st('in
Paul R. Pirigyi'
ullIren ce H. Plumb
Joh n D. Hanth
Jnh n 1'. Hoger s'
Arthur C. SI. AIIlIn -'
[errv Salkowe?
John T. Santa rlas
Holx·rt T. Sata loffl
Norbert D. Scharff
Je re F. Seel uus
I...-wi s S. Sha ll"
\\'illiam A. Spo hn
Th om as II . Spmglll"
David O . Thave r
John ~ 1. van SU I1UJl(' n l 1
Bruce II. Van \ 'r.mken
H. Tt·d Ven-
Panl ~1. Wall
Hobe rt E. Wall'
Nathan \ \' e i"'
~l ieha('1 Z. Wein"r





73 Gihs- S21 .519.00
35.3 Percent Participation
ltaym ond L. Baruldi, Jr .'
Davi d S. Batt
lt icha rd J. Beur ot]'
Gal)' B. Bernett
De nnis J. Bonner !
~I arj() rie A. \ \ ', Bowman
David C. Brock'
~I artin D. Bro f11
Cha rles N. Burns. Jr.
ll iehan l C. Che rkis
Francis A. C he rve nak
John H. Co hn '
Vincent F. Dl' P Ut ' \'
~ li rialll T . Dotlgh ~~ rt\'
He rbe rt A. Eck~". Jr>
ltich a rd F. Eisl'n '
C arvA. EJ1lIll'U'
lI ici ,a rd B. En glish'
Neal Flonu-nberg
James II. Carvin. Jr.
~ I ark D. Cern e rd
Larry H. C lazermau '
lIobe rt L. Goldhl'r~
In IIl cmory o f
William C. Da\i s '77
Arthn r J. Co ldman
St"tt ~I. Go l,!man '
~ I ichael S. G,xJtlman
Jndith F. Gr em '
Ph ilip C. Gr em '
Je ro me E. Groll
T heodore J. lI arrison'
Br.1l1 L. Il ilaman'
Panl J. 1I0ye r
Hit-hanl A. Jam hy'
lIavmolltl A. Kle in
1I';!>ert A. Kr.,11
Kathleen A. Knl"'r'
Hohe rt J. Len ox
Andrew J. 1£ \; 11
Norman P. 1£ \; 11
Dr . & ~I rs. ~l i cl IlId II . Ll' \)"
h u r F. Lc\\; s
John S. Liggett . Jr.'
John S. Li~l'tt . Jr.
I'anl H. l ~ lIJ g
Hid,a rtl J. ~l alll)e\3
Pet e r K. ~I arsh ~
I'e tl' r K. ~I a rsh '
Dr. & ~I rs . lIo! ...rt G .
MeCainrs, Jr. '
Jam es 1'. ~IcCan n
Hoh e rt J. ~IcCnn nl')'
~ I an nd II. ~ I nn nan'
4 1 J EFF E HSO N ~IEDI CA L C O L L E GE ALU~IN I BU LLETIN SUM ~IEH 199~
ANN U A L G I V I N G ".
4 2 J E F F EHSO 1 ~IED I CAL C O L LEGE AL U MN I BULLETI N
A. Jesse Xlorri s III
David E. Nutter
Ted ~1. Parri s
Hlchard J. Piero tti
John E. Plastino?
I. Stan ley Porter
Joh n O. Pnoderson , Jr.'
Gary F. Pu rdu e
B. Hoyce Russell. Jr.'
Kent A. Sallee
Jeffrey J. Sandss
Mark A. Shu cker
~I ark A. Smith!
Kenneth W. So mme rville!
~ I eli ssa H. Spevak
~ I axwell W. Steel 111
Elizabeth II . Thil o
L. Mart ha Ann Th om as-
Michacl J. Ward '
William ~1. Weise '
Nadi ne P. Wenner!
Dean L. \ Vin slow






36.7 Percent Part icipation
Jeffrey S. Adam'
\ V)1l1J \ \'. Adam"
\ \'\ 1111 \ \'. Ada m'"
u~lIIan l J. Adel son
Lei gh lIalt ueh'
Sylviu L. lIe imfohr'
Th om as C. Benfield '
Wade II. Ber rett ini '
Hobe rt S. Boova'
J. II art ley lIowen II P
~liehae l T. Bradv
Sarah C . 8 1"0 \\11 ..
James F. Burke'
H. Anth ony Carabas i II [I
~ l o i 7. ~1. Ca rim-
Juseph A. Colletta
Mark W. Coope r'
Richard A. C mig
Th omas J. Deleh ant y!
Leopoldo E. Del ucca"
Margare t M. D II I1113
E . Susan na Eisenhower-T urn er"
Davi d S. Eisner
Hona ld M. Fairman'
Victor A. Fe rraris
Johu A. Ferriss
Hid, ard A. Flan agan . Jr.'




Jau S. G lowaeki '
Je ffrey B. Gross
Jeau A. Ii alpe m '
Bruee I lel le r
William J. lI e rrmaun '
Gr egnry A. 1I0ffman'
Cary H. lI ope n
Albert D. Jane rich '
Je ffrey M. Komer'
I lI lllem ol"v o f
Dori s Hak;"ff Saler and
Abraham E. Hakoff '3;
Sherri J. Lanbacb '
Hobert J . Lawlor'
Gar)' W. La' \Te nce
Engen e A. Lech ma niek
Sam nel ~1. Le ske>'
Warren B. Matthews'
Sr . Ann M. ~ leCloskey
G. Geoffrey Mille r
Hobe rt J. Mille r'
Je ffrey F. ~linteer'
Davi d C . Nic keso n
Q.Th omas No,;nge r
M ary I~ . O 'Con nor
He rbe rt Palrick '
Jay A. Peacock
Wi lliam J. Peck'
John W. Pele rs'
Joh n E. Piatt III'
Donald E. Plavfoot
D",;d /.1. H,,J'ge rs'
Brad S. Hoge rs
Alan D. Houmm
Caro lvn D . Hunowi cz !
Josepi, J.Huzbarsky-
Donald J. Savage
Rob e rt C . Savagc
Cyn thia Sears
Th om as G . Sharkey
K. Th o mas Wagn er. Jr.'
Virgin ia C . W,x,,1
Hobe rt J. Woo d hous e-







Hichanl 1'. Ab nu nowitz"
John W . Anagu ost
Gerald L. Aud rio le, Jr.
Cha rles II. Austi n , Jr .'
Andrew J. Baron , Jr.'
Hobe rt L. Be nz
Hobe rt B. Be rge r'
Hobe rt 1'. Boran. Jr.'
Davi d A. Brillman
Ellen F. Broo ks
Hieha rd S. Buza
Ha rrv L. C haikin
John~on G. Coyle
• James II . Co rwin III
In me mory of by his father.
James II . Corwi n II '56
Hoge r F. Crake
Gre~ E. C rega n'
Fred e rick G. Dalzell
Harold J. Davi s'
John C . Dethoff
Daniel B. DiCola
Je ffrey W. Die lz'
Steven B. Edson
Stc\ 'cn H. Eisner'
L:,")' A. Feio er
Marci,ma D. Filippone"
Marc J. Find er'
Hobe rt S. Finke lhnr
Pat ricia G. Fitzpatri ck
~I argare t S. /.1. Flinn
Cha rles K. Fo nlsham II
lI a rn ' A. Fran kel
Edw;",1Geisler
Eri e D . Ghsofer
L. Ch ristine Gmd '
Fr.mk Guillardl-l
Ca n ' D. Gntl",z.. hJl
Bro~ C. lI ali
Sail)' L. lI e rpsl
Debo mh Everts ll oell e in
TllO l1l ilS A . Il u tchinson2





1I0\\'I n l S. Kle in
Marian B. Klepse r
Rudolph ~1. Krafft
~1. Davi d Lauter
David M. 1"1\; n'
Rob e rt ~1. Lintz'
C urtis H. Liu?
Carol A. 1..0\,,,'
F rancis A. Marro!
F ran cis A. Marro
Richard A. ~I a rtin'
Richard A. ~I a rtin'
Barbara ~1. Matte ucc i
Stephen A. Maye r'
Alexander MeArthe r II I'
F ranci s M. Metku s
Lor ett a Bonanni Me tkus!
Thomas S. Me tkus"
Eri c J. ~ I i ehad"
William D. Mille r
Palll \V. Montigncy
James T . Mumy'
In mem o ry of his fathe r,
Harry M. ~ l u l1ly '53
Arthur J. Patt e rson. Jr."
Raym ond T . Pekala"
Cliffo rd II . Pe mbe rton
Hobe rt II . Pe te rs II I'
Joseph A. Pe trozza'
Patri cia Harpe r Pe trozza ?
Paul E. Pilgnun
Almerindo G. Port folio. Jr. '
Ann E. Reilly
[effrey B. Robin
Warren L. Rob inson. Jr.'
Warren L. Hohi nson, Jr.'
D r. & M rs. Kenne th C .
Rosenhe rg '
In me mOl)' of Mrs. Rosen be rg's
mo th e r. Adah Donnan
Lindquist
Harry ~1. Hosenblu m '
Norman G. Rosenhlum
Michae l P, Hussa '
Du ncan Salmon !
Bori s J. Sa\\1IIa'
Roxie Ann Schell
Nan cy II . She rma n
Nei l I I. Shusterman
Ira U. Smith
C raig H. Smo low
Jank e Stars nic
Davi d W. Stepansky
Charles D. St utzman'
R. Blair Summersgi ll
Fred Teieh man'
Dav; d II . Tmml"
Dale C . Tn eke r
Eri e J. Werne r
Bu rton L. Will ia llls
Doughs B. Yingling'
Fr.mkJ . Yoh e"
J(lck Benm lis 79 (Ill" Erich Er-erts
7 9 (I1111l' I s,h ll " l/I i' JI/





Jesse W. 51.Clair III
Class Agents
77 Gifts-S27.650.00"
36.0 Percent Part icipation
Victor K. All
Te rry II. Baehow
Paul B. Bartos·'
John M. Be r.mli s
T heodor e F. Ih ' rk'
Th eodo re F. Be rk
Robert M. Her ley
je ffrey C. Brandon
Lawrence II . Bren t"
Norman A. Brest
Th eodore J. Bu rd umyt
Kenne th ~ 1. Certa !
Steven B. Cherry'
Pet er J. C h rist
Anthonv V. Co lella
Joh n ~I~ Co lombo , Jr.




Kathlee n C . Dough erty
Pau l S. Ellis '
F red e rick ~1. Fellin '
Bichard T . Fields'
Richard T . Field s"
Thomas W. Gardner'
Bemadett e Gen z-Hemshanl
Allen J. Gilsou '
Alleu J. Gi lson
Hobe rt Glick'
Alan II . Go ldl",rg
Rieh ard I I. Gr een l",rg
In mem o ry o f
Euge ne S. Felderman '4H
Ste phen S. Gm hhs·'
Je ffrey H. Il aag
lI arr)' A. lI aml mrger'
Cr eslon C. lI e rold . Jr.'
Cre slon C . lI e rold , Jr.
Glenn D . lI on1\\; tz"
Dal e E. Joh nston '
Joseph Ka' ·ehok. Jr.
Stev en Kaze li o fT
Nat alie C . Kle in
James B. 1"" 11
William B. L,cskill
. Ma rk A. LehO\;tz
In me mory of hy \\; do\\,
Steve ll Levenher~'
Jane t B. Leve nt"al
Hol",rt S. /.Iaree llo
Th om ,cs J. /.Iarshall. Jr.'
Michae l J. ~kGlaughli n
Patri cia M. ~ l c(; l1 i re
Sleve n L. ~ I ende l soh n
Willi am II . Messe rsch midt!
Dou glas W. /.li ch ae)3
Lawr en ce S. Mille r'
William S. Mille r
Gar)' A. ~I ol tr
William II. Nealon
Brian E. O 'Bvn u-'
~I i ehael D. Overhe,:k
Th om as 1'. Phiambolis>
Jeffrey N. Polle r'
Hohe rt T . Hcich man '
Jonathan W . Sastict
Lois ~1. Sastic'
Sandra F. Sclmall!
Barhara Pitt ne r Soizert
Keith Senecal'
Ira H. Sha '11
Linda Ann Sherman
Mitchell F. Shm okler
D r. & Mrs, Micluu-l l l . Sned den '
Mark II . Snyder'
Joseph H. Si' iegel '
Miehael D. St nlpin'
Vietor J. Th omas'
Donn S. Tokairin
James \\'. Vick
Th om as ~1. Williams'
Sa ndra \Villingmyre
John ~1. Yind ra
Richard \\ '. Ziegle r'
'80
Martin J . Carney
Class Agent
92 Gifts-S27,257.00
43.0 Per cent Part icipation
Nan t")'M. Ab rah amsen
Hobert E. Allen'
Ha)lllond C. And ries
James D. lIalshP
Stephe n T . Bdl
In 1I1('l11ol'Yof
Je re miah j:. O 'Brien 'SO
C an' A. Beste
Th ';m as K. Bills"
John J. Bonner'
[ohu J. Bonner
In mcmo rv o f
Je re miah j:. O 'Bri e n 'SO
Kevi n M. Bovle?
In nleJ11o~' of
Je re miah F.O 'Brie n 'SO
Ul\\Ten ce P. Bre ssle r
~I att "ew II . Camh,csi
~ I artin J. Came)"
~ I art i n J. Camey
Donna Pfaff Carr
~ I ark D. C hilton '
~ I ark D. Chilto n '
Patrid a E. Clanev
Je ffn ')' II. Coh n '
Jose'ph V. Conroy'
In me mory of
Je re miah F. O 'll rien 'SO
Thomas H. Co rles"
~ I althe\\' V. DeO lro
In mCl11o l"ynf
Je remiah F.O 'lI rien 'SO
Don aldI'. Del ..oren 7.0. Jr.
Margare t Flanagan De! ..oren7.0
Joseph ~1. Devlin
In J1lPIJlOly o f
Je remiah F.O 'Brien 'SO
Da,; d L. Dieke nsheet s
I It'n 'S' A. D,.,nlen II I
Gary 'Duka rt
Cha rles J. Dunton'
Honald , . Eiste r'
Ronald N. Eistt 'f
'81
43 J E F F E HSO N :-I E D IC AL C O L L E G E AL U :-IN I BU LL ET IN
Chri stine K. Stah ler
D r. & Mrs. Paul E , Sta nder '
Joh n R. Starynski-
Joh n H. Starynski!
John H. Starynski
I II mCIIlOl)' of
Je re miah F. O 'Brien '80
Nicho las A. Tep e'
Jnlm C. Wain, Jr.'
In memory of
Je remiah F. O 'Brien '80
Handy H. Westgate
Carol A. Wh eele r
John E. Widge r
James A. Wilson II
In memo ry of
Je re miah F, O 'Brien '80
Glenn A. Zerhy
In me mory of




Richard l' . Buyalos, Jr.
T homas A. Cacciola
Kevi n :-1.Ca mpbe ll
T ho mas Cu rneva h-
Frcd Carro ll
Debbie Hen ,' Carte r
Mark E. Chas te nev
Geo rge 1'. Che n "
Barry S. Cle mso n
Pe te r A. Cog nelli
Joe l II. Co he n'
Barbara Lea Davi es
Joseph J. Drahiek
Steven A. Edmuurlowi cz
Murk Edward s
l lar len W. Gessner
Davi d A. Good man'
Bruce J. Gou ld
Da niel l laimowi tz
En gen e J. Hammell. Jre'
San I II. II e1Hng
J. C lair Hess!
Suza nne l loldcraft
Hobert E. Kearnev
Frank J. Kessle r, j-.
Davi d J. Krame r
Evan B. Krisch
Glenn A. Mackin
G lenn S. Madara
Hichard G. ~ Ianning
Pau l F. ,\I ansHe),!'
Samuel II. Markind
Philip :-1. Maurer
Gr egory J. :-Iazan ek'
Elcinda L. :-IcC rOll<'
Leonardo S. Nasca. Jr.
Ann B. Oh-wni k"
Cmi g ~I . Palmer
Stephen E. Pascu cci
Edward :-1. Pod gorski, Jr.
James M. I'rala
Joe l F. Hach'
Murk S. Hozick'
Jolm J. Hullin i
Frede ri ck W. Huth anlt , Jr.
Deb ra Boye r Sager'
Dale W. Sailer
Andr ew B. Satt el
In hono r of
D r. Hichard II. Schmidt
Lyn dn Sch neid er
Maroa I..e onise Sipski''






Pe te r II. Bergethon
Joh n G. Bert olin o
Sleven C. Flashn er
Dale E. Fowle r'
Mich ael A. F runch etti
Lar ry ~1. Ger sten
Sta nfor d D. Cit tlc n?
Michael E. Go ldherg
Hobert ~1. Gorsen
Claud ia I. Groves
Michael F. IIage rty'
Howard N. Kivell '
Hicha rd C . Kovach
Cha rles B. Krespan
O. Scot t Lan te r
John F. Lawlis III
Ilene B. Lefkowttz-Bo ud reuu x
Edwa rd Lnhat
H. Bm ce Lutz III
John C. Lystash?
David P. Maguire'
Ralph James :-Ia rino
Da\1d B. Massey
Th omas E. ~IcGlli re
Ke vin r. ~ I Cl amant
Hob ert ~ 1. M e Tamara
Joh n S. Monk , J r.'
Judd W. :-Ioul'
Hich ard A. Nes bitt
And rew J. No rton
Hichard F. Pncropi s
F. Noel Pa ren t II I
Pauline K. Par k'
William D. Pater son !
Steve n \ V. Pea rson "
Steve n \ V. Pearson I
S. Mitch ell Hivit z
Jay A. Hoh inson
Hobert B. Schles inger
Hon ald K. Set zkorrr '
Mark I I. She lley
Albe rt M. Signo re lla'
Grego!)' T . Smit h
Ira S. Solomo n
Brian M. Uniacke
Joseph V. Ve rnace !
[ulius S. von Clef III
Pet e r G. Wallick
Joseph P. Walls
Murk L. Zwange r'
James M. :-lcWeeney
Dennis T . Mon te iro
Paul M. Newe ll'
John S. Rad omski
F . Michae l Hommel'
Ann e L. Hosenb erg l
C hristo phe r J. Hosko"
Terence C. Hoss
Rich ard M. Hybarczyk-
E li H. Saleeby'
In me mory of his fathe r,
Eli H. Saleeby '22
Joseph W. Scha ner II I
Paul C. Schrov III
Jolon C . S iegl~ . Jr.'
Joh n M. Skibbe r
David C . Slagle'
Joh n W. Smith II
Stephe n Sorokanich, Jr.
Rich ard F. Spal de
Leslie S. Sq uires
Craig L. Sta bler '
Mark A. Staffaro ni
Barbara ~1. Swa n'
David M. Swan'
Fel ix K. Tam'
War ren J. Venlri glia
Em ily Wofford Ward
J. Patri ck Welch '
George A. Winch , Jr.
Hob e rt L. Witt '
Hobe rt L. Witt
Maureen L. Yelovi ch -
Hichanl M. Yelovich!




63 Gifts- $l1 ,490.00
30.9 Percent Participation
Vincent T. Arm enti
Jeffrey B. Banyas
Eva n K. Bash
Sherrv L. Blnm en th al
Hnss~1I S. Breish"
Rich ard D. Bruehl man
Marie E. Bnsh
Kim L. Carpe nte r
Fran klin J. Chinn, Jr.
T imothy P. C lare
Walte r W . Dearolf II I'
Albert DiGe rolamo
Di rk ~1. Elsto n
Michael J. Estner
D<I\1d S. Estock





Jonathan D. Ada ms'
Hoger A. Alleroft
John D. Angstadt
Linda D 'And rea Bar rasse!
Daniel T . Biles'
Kenn eth A. Buckw a lt er "
George H. Coar
Arno ld J. C ra me r
Francis P. Day
T ho mas S. DeG roat'
Dolo res A. Siege l DeP ersia
Hmlolph 1'. De l'e rsia, Jr.
Don ald A. Dil enno
Halph H. Di Mattur'
G . Mitc hell Edmondson"
Davi d J. Ellis
Andrew A. Fa rkas
Rich a rd G . Feduska"
Brad Fe ldst ein"
Gary E. Fin k
Hobert K. Fi nley III
Donn S. Fishb ein
E. Kenneth Frase r
Steve n P. Fr ei
Stephen P. Cadomski?
Aothon y A. Gas pari
Diane R. Gi llum'
Philip Gilma n
Ilia M. C tlmo re"
Te rry Ann Cla use r
Stephen H. Gn ll
'
Stuart L. Gordon '
E. She lly II ahn
Je ffrey D. IIam e r'
Bruce lI art
Wayn e C . I le rrick
Hap nond :-1. Ish man
~ l ark S. Krnger '
Cordon M. L.:Ulgston3
Jod i Kirschbanm I";Lxer
Sam nel S. l";lUcks II
Eric W. Longenbach'
Fredric J. :-Iatlin '
Marth a S. ~ l atthews'
Mary Jane ~ lcClemen t s'
Hobert M. Ep stcn , Jr,'
Martm K, Failor
John A. Fried line'
Barbara G. Frieman!
Stephen A. Geraci
Pau l L. Co rsuch, Jr.'
Thomas A. Crabiak
Alan D. Gra ham'
Jean L. Gr em
Th omas D. Grillin'
Beverl y L. Hershey
Edward J. Jah nke
Neeraj K. Kanwal
Susan G. Kaplan
Robert S. Klefne r
Ge rard F. Klinzing
Je rome L. Korincha kt
Joyce A. Korvick"
Mich ael L. Krall
Robert D. Leh man, Jr.
Will iam H. Leisne r'
William H. Lei sner"
Aogela E. Lin
Edwi n P. Litt le'
James W. Lockard , Jr.
In memOl)' of
Je remiah F. O 'Bri en 'SO
William N. Loelige r
Drs. Jane ~1. & Step hen L.
1.A'}ngacrc·1
Anne C . Mack
Eric J. :-Iargolis
Hobe rt J, Maro, Jr.'
II. Frederick Martin Il l'
II . Fred erick Martin II I'
In memorvof
Je remiah F, O 'Brien 'SO
Panl J. ~ IcC rcady
Edward J. :-IcG inni s '
William E. ~IcLemore '
John E. Me~l an igle'
Arth ur W. Mellen IV'
:-1. Diana ~ I etzger
Frederi ck E. Millard
Daniel B. ~ lingle
Michael A. ~ l nrphy
In memory of
Mich ael Grimes '80
D<I\1d B. Nagel'
Thaddeus S. Nowinski ?
Bernard C. Proy, Jr.'
Be rnard C . Proy, Jr.
In memory o f
Je re miah F. O 'Brien '80
Marian ne T. Hitch ie '
Da\1d M. Hoh inson II'
Ca therine T. Homm el>
James 1'. Hopp
I n memorvof
Je rem iah j.. O 'Brien '80
:-lichael P. Savage
Hobe rt Scha efer
James L. Sechler
Art hur II . Shedden'
Gary J. si lko
Barry J, Snyder
:-lan 1e V. Spa gno li'
James II. Spigel'
James F. Sqnadri lo , Jr.'
James F. Sqnadrito, Jr.
In m emoJ'Yo[
Je remiah ~' . O' Brien '80
Gift s received Jnly I , 1993 th ron gh Jnne 2;, 1994
+ Dcccascd
• Chss total indnd es gifts made hy \\1dows
, President's C lnb (S1,000 o r ahove )
, Sam nel D. Gross Assncia tes (S,500 tn S999 )
, McClellan Merit Society (S2.'50 to S499 )
, Gift th ron gh A~IA-EHF
ANN U A L G I V I N G ~;-
[eflrey ~ 1. Varga'
Da\id G. Vossle r
T imoth y 1'. Walsh
Steven J. Weiss
Andrew Willet
T homas C. Wilson
Leonard I. Zo n









~I iehae! II. Basista
Hiehanl A. Bee rs
Daniel A. Ben eski'
J05{'ph W. Chow
David L. Clair '
Her be rt T. Co he n
Fra ncis H. Colangelu
Daniel J. Cole
Deirdre ~1. Collins
Fred erick J. Cook
James A. Cook
Joh n F. Cox
jonathan S. Daitch






Na than B. Due r
Hobert F. Early. Jr.3
Te rry L. Edwards
Kar~n A. Edwards-Crawl,,,,!
Amlrew J. Escoll
Hichard C. Evan s
Pamela A. Flick
Anlh ony 1'. Fumary
Gregor)' H. Gon!on
Kalhl een S. G uam ieri
G regory lI alenda
~I i ehaeill enriekson
Ca me A. lI u fnal -~l i ll er
Sara E. lIul tsch -Smith
Gerald I. lI un l\\i lz
Douglas T . III1tl'h ins OI l2
~ l khaeI B . Kates
Sl,'ven A. Kalz
James K. K"" an agh
Lo uis A. Kaza.l.Jr.
Jnhn J. Kelly III '
N('V\i on E. Kend ig II
James J. Ke rrigan
Paul ~1. Kipro lT'
~I an;da Klimo\\; l7.
Josei,h S. Kubiak. Jr.
Th omas J. Lanlos
Geor ge B. Liseh om
Vin, 'Cnl I. ~ l acAlll l rew, Jr.'
Hobert A. ~ I a rt i n
JCK·I N. ~ I aslow
Hubert W. Meikle
Herman J. ~liehaeI. Jr.
Handolph J. ~liller
Th o mas A. Moo re II
Hobert A. Moye r
John C. Oberh oltzer
Mart in Eo Orli ck
Deh o rah Panit ch"
Carl J. Possau za"
AldoJ. Prospe ri'
Joh n W. Hhee
Davi d A. Hivas
Cyu thiu Hogalski
~I ichael S. Rosenblatt-
Hobert A. Huffini
John A. Huth, Jr.'
Pam ela I I. Hutkoski
~I i ehaell. Schoen
Karl G. Schwabe
Pam e la S. Shi rey
ApI D. Siegel ~
Jam es W. Slack
Huth E. Smith?
L incoln M. Snyd er'




Janet II . Tahas
Hiehanl W. T obin, Jr.
Hichard L. Uhl
Catheri ne Pihoker Vanderwilt
Hobert D. Wallace
Irwi n II . Wolfe rt
[ames c. Xenoph on
~ I arijo A. Zel inka






Pet er J. Andrew
Art hur T. Androkites
Kenne th J. Arnold
Nicholas J. Bama
D r. & Mrs. Paul J. Berlin
Da\id J. Be rtscb
Hieh ard A. Ca ulilli. Jr. '
~ I elan ie ~ 1. C hap uta-C he rry'
Kenn eth L. C herry, Jr .'
Cpllhia ~1. Coughlin- lianna'
James Eo Devlin
~ I a rv Ca mev Di llon
Bon;,i S. Fi~ld
Gar)' E. Fishbein
~I ichae l -Den n is A. Fiss
Braclley A. George
Angu s T. Gi llis
Andrew C. Go ldslone
Will iam J. lI arvey'
~ I a rk II. Il:Lssel '
G uv S. I lewle tt
~I:;rk J . lIum mel
Sleve n II . Kalehman
Joseph J. Kessel ring
Halph J. LaN eve
Celesle M. Li
J . Slephen Lo ng
Ke\i n N. Lorah
Hex G. ~ I abey. Jr.
lI ar",, \' L. ~ I adonick
John ,\ . Mart in, Jr.'
Elgie H. ~IcLaugblin
Marc S. ~Ic~ l orri s
Hob ert J. ~Iolley
Kalh !)ll A. Heih arcl
Su san L. Hiec iarrli
Da le J. Rose nberg
Jussi J . Saukkonen
Davi d S. Seres'
Grace Corucci Slimak '
In memory of he r fath er ,
Armando F. Goraeci
Je fTrey C . Snyde r'
Charles A. Syms li P
Ronald 1'. T ravi tz'
Ho nald 1'. Travi tz
Amv L. Weave r
in memorv of






Ben ja min A. Alm an
David K. Austin
Joseph J. Bab
Karen S. Bake r
In memorv of
EIi?'I I",th 'BrO\\1l-Gibson 'S6
Jose ph G. Bell
William J. Belles
Stuart ~ I. Bon-en
~I e l i ssa C . ~1. Brown
xIichae l T. Brown
Patt i J. S. BrO\\1l
W . Bradford Carter
G"orge P. Caut illi'
[e ffr ey ~1. Chase
Daniel N. Coa r
Davi d ~ 1. Cohen
David B. Co hn
Gary J. Cort ina
Halph F. Cos ta
Denise E. G. Code
Walte r J . E. Coyle
John F. Dane lla
Greg H. Dmgon
Boyd A. Dwyer
Line!a A. Earl e
Davi d J. Esche lman !
Melan le A. Farre ll
Paul J. Fisch
Will iam H. Gallivan , Jr.'
Will iam H. Ga llivan , Jr.
Sleven 1'. Go hsler'
Virginia GnlZiallil
Vale rie T . Grem-I lunl
Shelia S. Grossman
In memory of
El i?,l", lh 'Bro\\1l-G ihso n '86
ane!JefT,,·)' K. Kand ield 'Sf>
Da\i d H. Il aiLs'
Ku rt P. IIofmann
Joanne S\\ift lIu mm ei
Loui s L. Keeler II I
Dan D. Kessle r
James D. Knox, Jr.
I\lich cle II. Kopach
Luisa E. Le hre r
III memory of
Jl' fTrey K. Kane nele! 'S6
Ste\ 'cn P. Lc\in
Be m an! L. Lopez
Edward R. Magargee
Jam es S. ~I anley
Ke nnelh B. ~ Ia'b..uli es
William ~Ia rtinez, Jr.
Suzanue F. ~ I aluni s &
Da\ie! A. Puslinger
Pal ricia A. ~l eCormack
Gregory ~ l ok!)11Ski
Tm!e!A. Xlorr ow
Laure n ~1. ~ Ioze!v
Steph en A. Nurk;e\\ i ,",
Kathrvn A. Mine han O 'Conn or
Hohe rt L. O 'Connor III
~ I iehael J . O ' Donnell
Carl L. Overmiller
Mich ue l W. Paluzzi
Hc sal ie Pepe
William F. Phife r
In mem orv of his fatlu-r,
Joseph C . '1'1Iif" r '54
Cordon H. Phillips III




Mark A. Shcllv ~
T ho mas x. Si;uoni all :l
James A. Smi th
Jnh n A. Sne ll
Deborah A. Suvd crmau
Keith H. Superdock
II . T ho mas Tempi,'
George 1'. Valko'
J. Ken t L. Wagne r
Je ll'rey A. \\\ ·Igoss
III memorvof
Eliza beth 'Bm\\1l-G ihsoo 'So3
William J. w-«.Jr.









David E. Brodste in
Hachel I. Chas tunet
Ceetinder K. Cha tt ha
l n mem orvof
JefTr"y Ka;" ' neld 'S6
~ I organ Y. Che n
Bert ram T. Chinn3
Linda C. C hllng- ll one l
~liehael L. Cohan
And rew J. Cos garea
Ca esar A. D"' ..·o III
Carole L. Erlane!son
G"'gCll)' G . Gin sher g
Jeau S. Gorduu'
Phillip A. Gr een
Jl' fT,,'y J. La rkin
Jolm C . Li
~I ark E. Li.·hrekh
Ellen A. Lin
Sle\ 'en A. Mase r
Smtt \\'. ~ I elanson
Jan k e E . N'e\i ll
In rnemorv of her fatllt'r-iIl4Iaw.
Donal d H: Pohl '5.5
L\1lI1c A. Odorisio
~i art in J. O' Hion!an
Louis H. Pet ro liC
Cha rles A. Pohl
In mem orY of his fath pr .
Donald H ~ Pohl '55
Ca rol A. Sahk·
~ ltllia Ci ro ne Scoll
Lisa ~I arie SIll'ppard
H. ~liehael Siatko",ski
Ca the rine ~ld'lIlgh l i n Sika
Ch eslon Simmons. Jr.









Eva line A. Alessandrin i
Brene!a L. B",kehile
William .\1 . Carnev
William J. Carroll '
Lind a L. Casnx-l
Hieh an! H. Clark
Patricia ~ 1. Curtin
Gerard A. DelG ripfKl . Jr .
Diane ~1. Flvnn
Hon D. ( ;oltli.·h
Sharu u \\'. Gonle!
~ Iahecp K. Goyal
John Kairvs
~I a ri('" Kai rvs
La uri e A. Karl
Bret t w. Katzen
Caro lvn S. Lall gt' r
Th(lII;as A. I A' H~dt ' rg;Ul
HuSSt·1I L. ~ I aiese
[a mes L. ~kCaI H' III
~liehad C. \!t mill
Philip II . O· Donn.·1I
Smtt E. Oli tsh
Suzanne 1'. Oli\i eri .O ·Colllll'1I
Mark ~1. l'asq unn -ttc
Brian T. Pe-lcza r
~ Iarie 1': . Pin izz otto
Hobert B. Pollack
C raig G. Hlchmau
Bruce L. Hollmun
C vn t luu A. Saeharok
K:,i D. J. Sankkonen
C hris to pher J. Saunders
Brian Stel lo
David A. \ \ 'iIlia Ill1i3
Ham!all v . WOllg
Am v Yavore k .
Ke\ill ~ 1. Za krze wski








IJd )ra Som ers Cu pit
Joseph N. DiBello. Jr.
Art"ro:-; . DiNi",la
~I id lad J. Er hare!
JefTrey C. Eseh had ,
John II. Killl
Pt'ter A. Ll1ollW~
Kathlee n ~ 1. Pall1le r
C r\'slal D. Heecl
C,;t1,e rine II. Sa""t i
~I ark II. Sa rfali
Haj K. Sinh a
Gregory J. T araska
44 J EFFEH SO N ~ I EDICAL C O L L EG E ALU~IN I BULLETIN S U~I~IEH 1994
.11l1rgll rd C. AVflglillllO '9-1- 1'1"" child ren-s-is handed her gccell hood syrrJ"'lizing medicine
by Ch ristopher v. Chambers FP'83 . orw of th e .11l1rsI Ill L, lit Comm encement ,
Stcveu W Hn -rx-ke-r CD'I>';
D r. 1\1' 61 & \I rs. l lurvc-v S.
Brodovskv' '
P. Keunct h ihO\\ 'lIstt'iJl U'7fi l
lIaph a..! Ca,', ·,·,,· . J r. DII'!)2
Clara A. Ca llaha n 1'1)'1;2
Honald I. Ca ntor 0 :\ ', .'5'
Jo,, ' F . Ca re I~1',!) '
.\ Iarvalil·, ' C lu -m-v CIIS 'I;, '
Inwi,a Cho :\ '&'5
'C han K. Chllll~ 110',,5
Lou-u Z. Cluvman OTO"7;l
Pa me la E. C;,I,, 'n P\P,6
Thomas COIIIH ·lly 1) 'So:;1
[ounu C. COl.,." p lnll
:\eil W. Colli!!ao :\ '!J(l'
T IJOm:t' J. Curchin Fp'M)
Joh ll A.Cllrtis H', (;
Lewis A. Dalbllr~ 01' 11'62
La marr A. Dash OBC"i7 :l
Ca rl II. Ik lla Bad ia O BC ', 1i
Shobhan a A. Desai :\1' \ 1'1;0'
Donna De-Sant is FI" U2
Dian e E. Dic k,'n llan E \1'1i6
Holx-rt II. Dilks OIlC ',I;
De n ise A. D iP rilllio- Kallll<lTl ArU2
l h -urv l. I)' Silva 1\Ep'li I
philil; J. DII~all II()',O
Tln-odon- S. Eisclll x ' r~ 1(S(YI;2
lnd nu n-c- Ehnu-ln-unv FP 'S,1
Ph ilip Enn- :\'1;.1 .
Alnn B. Eva utush H·' .5
D r. D II'I;I; & ~I rs . lIick I. Fl'Id '
Carol A. Fi loun-uu IYr! I'!)O
Ceor~l ' C . Fj"ld 1'1" 1;4
I~'s lie II. Fh-iselu-r I~I',I;
Scott \1. Fried II S( )'1;,
John II. Caro",la 11',.5'
Willia m J. Call~han :\Ep'l;l;
\ 11I!<·k Chll (;, ·\\vck,· D'S.,
Danie l H. (;Ior :\ '1;,
Avra Goldman FP'HU
Davi d \1. C,xx l,,,,r OBC',2 '
I'd", \1. Coll"sr"ld Fp'I;S
Mark C . Craham I~t'1; I'
E mnu-lin« P.
C utir-rn-z-Alx-Ilu 1'\ 1',4
Enrique Curtin ( :S'1;2 '
Lymu- lI a~, ·1i1l P'!J)
M uhroo lI a~hh i u 110'1;4'
Michae l C. l luruu-liu AN'I;:J
Sand ra l lan uon-Wr-iss FP '77
Malcolm S. Il arris Fp'7!J
Shivk umur S. I iall i p'I;Il '
Furid I. l launmi II E M',5, '
Walt " r \1. Ih -rman I~ 1'6,
Cl'org" II. l h -rr. Jr. A:\ '&5
Arturo II. l h -rvadu pD'SI;
Murvaun D. l loo kr-r 1\'!l P
II. J:"''' II ll fTll a~l" A:\ 'lJ2
Suzanne II 1I fTll a~l(' A:\,'HI
Eri c L. 1111 111(' O IlS·I;., '
C ha rles ~ 1. 11lt' llzo :\ \ 1'1;6'
Dr . 0 1'11'&) & M rs. Edward A.
J a('~, ' r '
Edwa rd A. J a" ~" r 0 1'11'&1'
11I 1Il(' IIIOTV o f
Th oll J:., rioD"am' (Fa('(lllv)
~ I a rl' S. Kallios P\P ,2' .
D,., Laks hmalla Kareli :\ '1>4 '
In hOllor or 1I01K'rt J.
Schwartzmall (Facultv)
YoulI~ C hai Kauh 1), , 1"
LOllis L. Kt·(·lt·r U'fi7
Fnlll";s X. K,·, ·" 'Y1\1'61.,
Lorraine C. K i ll~ HE:\ '771
Sh' pll('l1\" Kld ll II'M)
Allall J. Ko~all 1'1" 77'





Francis X, Keeley IM'5O
Lorraine C, King REN'77
Class Agents
199 GiIts-$90,I48 ,54
Elias M. Abboud Al' lilJ
jeffrey S. Ahra ms OIlS'IiS
D'miel S. AI " ~ri a F~ I' ,lJ'
Palll Jose pb Alessi IIH l-l
~lieha('l L. Amor oso A:\, 'S4
David J. Anders on F p'li7
Ma rio J, Arena O HS'I;4 '
In memory of
lIenalo Na rdi ni (Faellltv)
SlIcha O . Asbe ll HO '71 ~
Cle mc nt C . All 1'1"&'5
Annen T . Babigiall N'lili'
Adel II. Barakat II S0 '7 1
Lory E. BanlZ I\ I'&'i
Belh Bame! Fp'/ili
Lydia H. Barrill~er A1\'69 '
Jan L. BIl\ t 1\'75
In honor of
lIieh ard C ham l)(·rs (Facllltv)
Kaze m Behnam (;0', 1; .






9.7 Percent Participat ion
David C , Adam s
Sohail S, Ahm ad
I ~) ri II. Berko,,;I?
He hel" 'a G . C billn
DOllg!:.s T , Co m;n, Jr.
Eri eS. Dll nn
Pall l And rew Garfinkle
Michael 1', lI arre r
Joseph A. IOl1lno
Je nnire r ~l. Ja~,x'
Joh n A, Kline , Jr.
Anile T. \I ador
D a\; d L. Manllel
Sha mn B, ~I:lss
H erm ann A . M oreno
Ant nnio J. Hipepi
Michae l C . Sokol
Netra T , Th akur
T ha ne No lan Tunler
Lisa A. Wine r
Puul F. Kleide n nache r
Adam E. Kh-iu
Palll F . Kok-cki
Ash a \1. Kovalovi ch
Ste ph en B. K llprerher~
Jon F. LaSola
~ I ark E, Levinson
Kathrin L. Isla}" ' r
Kevin M. ~kGrath
Alliso n B. Ochsne r
C hristopher D . Olbrich
Maria En g.strom Pharr
T arkt en A. Ph arr
Jay J, Pillai
Holx-rt A. III1W e ro , Jr.
He le n K. Sava
Ada m C. SolK'1
Shuru n A. Stacl n-cki
Ja mes P. Stevenson
W illia m Sukovi ch
Karl C . Sylvester
Kevin S. T omany








C hris to p he r \1. Brian
Orlando J. Cici lioni, Jr.
Paul ~1. Conslato
J. Joseph Dall Yo, Jr.
W . Dasid FilzPalrick
Sm!hir P. Giriyappa
Walt e r \1. Greenhal~h
Antje A, I leek mann
1~lIati lls S. II I1e1eski II I
Lilly F. KC
Barry E. Ke nneally
~I ary L. Khine
\l ichat,1J, Far rell
Ben i~no D. Federi ci
JOAIIII Seru mga rd Hirt h
Lo ri A. Lawson
C hristo phe r S. I ~"'ey
Jd Tn :y II. Lukish
Stanley C . ~ l a rezyk
Susan C . \lcFalls
M. Ham ill L. Modabbcr
Sa lljivC. Palt ,1
Ant hon y J, Pe rry
Sleven D. Pet arra
Ca rolyn Sa be l Hep ke
John D , lIill~ham
Law n -nee- C. Hoscuha ru n
Sal ljay S'l\(~na2
Lina P. Sinha
Lp"laAIlIIt' M, SzeZl'eh · lltx !~st llt
Samuel ~1. Ventrella
Stephen II, Whitmoye r
[eu nm-ttc M. Wol re
Girts re(x'i\'(' d Jllly I, I!J!J3 throll~h Jllne 2" 1!J!J.l
+ Del-easeu
• C lass lol al inci lldes girts made hy \\;dows
, Presiden t' s C lllh ($ 1,IXX) o r alxlVe)
, Samllel D . G ross Assol'i ales ($5lX) 10 $!J!JlJ)
3 ~kClellall ~l c ri l Societ y ($250 to $49!J)









Wa)'le B. Bau erl e
Kathy E . Baylor -Gi or gio'
Jam es D. Beckman
Carol A. Bilinski
John P. Brennan
U na ESpcllkotte r Brew er
~I arion B. BICx!v
Je fTrey W . Ca ml,hd l
Allthon y M. Carrato
John T. Com her
Je fTrey S. D rihe ll
John Y. Fall~
Din a \1. Farrell
~l ich,u,1 Tu ta rkos
Debo rah Vinuick Tesler
Paul Tri olo
Jolm Y. Tsai
Made line S. Woo d -Cicelum-lli
'90





Fra nces P. Ada
Th omas J. Allardyc«
Alan K. Bt'I~er
Ttxld \ 1. Blitz




William D. Fa les'
Thuothy J. Farrell
AII~do Cri llo
Hob ert E. Cu ildav
C hris to pher F. II;mti ll~lolI
Maury A. Jayson
\ \iehae l G . Katl an
Susa n L. Keu ued v
j ohn \ 1. Kozak .
DOII~l:ts F. Kup as
Dani el J. l z-onar d Hl
Mark J. Levine
Gordon C . ~I a ll i ll
Dan iel P.Pelle~rini
Mark J. San~imino
Ursula H. Sangillli llo
Brian L. Schwam
Amber L. St einher~
Lenore M. Tictj ens-Crillo
K. Edmund Tse
\ Ir.& Mrs. Am old J. Ke-lton
In honor of dau ghter.
\I d anie Kelt on '00
\1 r. & \1 rs. lI arold E. Kt'nnedv
'
In hon or of dau ght er, .
Susan L. Ke nnedy '!J()
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ANNUAL GIVING
Christine Siceeneq '94 and Dean Gonnella at graduation
Elain e Karen Kravi tz AI'S,
Alfred B. Kurt z D H', S'
Jane x , I..aeger OB C '8.3
K. Fran cis Lee Ir 60
Suzanne Piotrowski Lee FP '92
Jonathan K. Levine nrS9
Anna S. Lev-Toaff H'85
David Bohrer Levy FP'SS
D r. R',O& M rs, He rman I.
Llbshitz-
Jud ith L, U ghtsey.Al for d HO 'OO
Rich ard 1', ~I ackess\' II S0 'IJ.j
U sa ~I. ~I aldonado: :-i oble 1"90 &
~I r. Jonathan C . Noble
Stephen Cha rles ~ I anus C D' ..
William J, Markmann O HS', 9 '
Sarah K. Marlowe FP'UO'
Elba J. Martinez II E~r&!
Christophe r J, ~ I a rt i no N'S6'
Jeanett e C. Mason PIY,4
~ I as G. ~ l aS SOlllll i I ISO ', 4
~liehael J. ~ I as t rangelo 01'1',1
Wallace C . ~IeCune l ~r49 1
Joh n 1', ~IeColT E ~I'S,
James J, ~l cKellna III FP 'SS
Stephe n E, ~lcNul ty AI\ '85
Sati sh K, ~I o<'" AN', 4
Mat thew T. ~ion roe C D' ,5
John Harlan Moo re , Jr. C S'85 '
Michae l J. Mo ritz THP'S6
David J . Moylan III HO 'S2'
J, Deni se Moylan PVD', 8'
Paul Nakazato GS'85'
Francis Naso P:\1'722
Floyd T. Xasut i PIY&!'
D r. DR '92 & Mrs. Levon x ,
Xazari nn '
Patri ck ~I. O 'Bri en E ~rS6
Vasantha O roco fsky P'SO
Roger A, Ors in i CS 'S3'
Romeo C . Ouano N ~I '77
Walte r D. Pad ow C E', O
Pradeep K. POInd)" V',9'
Cha n II , Park I\ ~ r,o '
Yogish A. Pat el 01'1',6 '
George Haym ond Payn e III O RS'89
Marc H, Peck H'68
Dwa ruki Bai Y. Penu gond a 1'0',1
Haymond J. Pe rez 0 H'8.5'
Albe rt I.. PizziCol 1'0 ', 8
~ I arsi n S, Pod olnick H'6.5
Jlliian W, Potok PTII 'i4
~ I agda R, Pugh OTO'IJ.j
Charles L. Hange 1~1'60
Angara Kone ti Rao II E~I',9 '
Vijay Madan Hao H', 8 '
Elaine L. Reed FP '8,
Joseph A. Higgs OBC'&!
Diane C , Ripp a F P'85
Sharon Jud ith Hise r P'S,
Ca ndido E, Hi\'e ra nr92
Le\\is J . Hose I~rS I'
Ra\1nond Rosenfeld DR 'IJ.j
~I ;'chael 1', Hosentbal FP'IJ.j
Se th Rosemmld P'SS
Hichard II , Rothman O RS'68 '
Ira G, Ruben feld l~r83
Fran cesca M. Huggie ro PT II 'S,
Ramo n ~1. Sanc hez :\ '85 3
Dr, H',5 & ~l rs . Ca rl ~I. Sandler
Sohrab A. Sassani 1'0'61
Ronald ~I. Scbl an sky RII V'SO'
Ronald ~I. Schlanskv HII V'80
~I au rice II. Schn e i,;,an 1" 66
Sidney II . Sch noll 1'1 ', 1'
Sharon H. Sega l DH 'S,
Baljee t S, Set hi 1'1 '8.3'
Ellen Walsh Shaw GE'85
Douglas J, Sheft H'65 '
Jonathan II , Sherwyn HSO '90
David P. Shiller E~r9'
Miles II , Sigle r 1~1'5S
x-nS, Silverman ~I F~1'9'
Neil S. Skolnick FP 'S,
Hobe rt v. Smi th Fp', 8
Merrill Joan Solan RO' S6
Augusto Sot elo OTO',I
Howard L. Spector :-i ~ I'S2
H enrv C , Stofma n GS '5S'
Ke\i~ Lawren ce Su llivan H'S6
Mart in Swiecicki :-is'65'
Davi d S. Tahb v 1\'88'
Misao Takeda 'PT II '6 1,
H itoshi T ho mas Tamaki PTH'4S
Alan A. Tambe C D'6.3
Donald C. Ti lton RO ', 4 '
Fran cisco L. To ledo rxrt:
Suzanne L. Top alian GS '8.5
John F, T oton O HS',2
Jalit Tu chlnda C IYtt
Jam es W. Turner :-': S'S9
Hob ert o N . Vbi nas OTO',2
Don a J, Vpson l~r86
~ I att ~I. Vegari N 'S, '
Petre I. Wecsler NM 'SO
~ I al"\\'an A. Wehbe II S0 'S2'
Ed wa rd D. Weiss C RS'50
Je lTrey Andrew Weiss AN 'OO
Rich ard C. Wender Fp'S2
Daniel L, Wolk Fp'lJ.j
John Y, Yan g C I\ 'S2
Vn Taek Yang AN'n'
Susan Z. Yano\'ski Fp'89
Joh n Yard umian 1", 5
Hhinee Ye nng Fp', S






Hafaat Z. Abdel-~li s i h
lI erbe rt ~I. Adle r
Robert 0 , Aiken
Paul C. Anism an
Abb as II , Ar-Hushdie '
Joseph p. Atkins'
James J. Augsburger
E rnest ~I. Baran
Danie l lIi rsh Barol
Richard R. Bartkowski'
Sheld on F, Baum
David A, Beck man




J , Richa rd Bowen
Donald E , Bowes
George C , Brain ard '
D r. & Mr s, Robe rt L. Brent '
Charles B, Brill
Paul C, Brucker!
Joan L, Ca dde ll'
lI arold F. Chase
Ca rl F, Clancv
James E , Co lbe rg
+ Rod olfo F. A. Colella
In me mo ry of by widow
Hob ert I I. Co odon
Hex Boland Co nn
Adri an D. Co peland
Carlo ~I. C roce'
Allan R, Dej on g
Rich ard Depp III &
Kathl een A. Kuhlman '
Jan R. J. DeVries
James J, Diamond
Ed ward V. Dillon
Joh n F, Ditunno , Jr. '
H , T ho mas Dod ds
Larr y A, Donoso
+Thom as 0 , Du ane
In memory of by \\idow '
In memor)' of by
~I r. & ~I rs . Warren Billger
Dr. & ~I rs . John D. Brid ger s
Ron ald & Dorotb\' Brooks
Mr. & ~I rs , La\\T~nce ~I. Cbe rba
~I rs . Walte r T. Co tton
Hita Dono\'an, Delores E\'anick ,
Flos C allo, & Da\i d Ker r
Dr. & Mr s. Joseph S, Go nne lla'
T he D upo nt Guerry III
Foundatio nJ
~ I rs . Pauill et zel
Margaret 110)1
Phyllis 1'1 , lI ulb un l
John ~hl\ty
Dr. Cavl ord W. Ojer s
Yolanda Price
Dr. Leon L. Hemis
D r. Ha rrv 1... Smit h, Jr.
Mr . & Mrs. Milton Walker
Hoger & March a Witt
Mrs. Anna Zoelli n &
~I r, Ern est Frev
William H. Duncan '
Rich ard x, Edie'
Saundra ~I. Ehrli ch '
Allan J, E rslev
Kathe rine L. Esterl y
James F, E\11I'S
Stephen A, Fe ig
«C harles Fin eb erg
In mernorv of bv
D r. & Mr~ . ~I o rton Amsterdam
Marjorie Bad erak
D r, & Mrs, Ted Bulbu s
Mr. & Mrs, Hov Bucklev
~ Ir , & Mrs, Th~mas J. II)TIle
Claire A. Callahan
Mr. & ~I rs . Dominie A, Cipriani
Bettie Ann & Sanfo rd Co he n
Dal e Casey D 'Angelo
Anth or1\"H. C , Dob ell
Pat rie;;; C, D reyling
~Irs , ~l eyer Eglin
Gladys Fineber g
D r. & ~I rs . lI oward E, First
First Option s of Chicago , Inc.
D r, & ~l rs , Mark J, Fri ed man
Se\1llOur C. Friend
T!;e Joe l Gershman Foun dation '
James & ~I argan>t Il anh 'e
Dr. & ~I rs . Joseph ~I. Hassman
~I r, & ~I rs . Will iam C. lI awk
~liss Jane t H indson
\ 'ineent J, Jackson
Kenneth S. Kaiserman
Edda & ~I ichael Katz
~I r. & ~I rs , Cha rles Ke renskv
Loi s Ge rson Kushne r .
Jean W. LanC'l\ te r
Frand s J, ~ IeCo\'em
Jane E , ~IeGO\\1y
Dr. ~ la l) ' E, ~IeC(l\\1y
~I r. & ~ I rs , Brian ~1cNeill
~ I eli ssa A. ~ I eyer
D r. & ~ I rs . Je rome :\ . ~ li ll e r
~I ,m\-d l & An1\' vl ilstonc
D r. Stan J. ~ li l~t one
D r. & ~I rs , L..on :\,'!nnad
Dr. & M rs. H, 1'. Ornstcen
Rabbi Aaro n ~ 1. Petuchowski
Professional l leulth Cart' for
Women , lnc .
Jane t \\'. Qnillino
~ I r. & ~I rs . Ben Shankroff
~Iark & Diane Shapiro & Familv
Paula & Bernard Shapiro
Selma & lI er h Shapiro
Barton ~I . Silverman
Don & [odv Smith
Luanne & Je lTre), Stauffer
~I s . Glenda Super
Huth & lI aro ld Sussman
C harlo tte & Edgar Vim
~I rs. Sand v \\'ol fe
Howard Y;lsem
The Corse n, Fin eb t' rg, & Polish
Fam ilv of Cousins
Gordon Be '; lard Fin k'
Jam es E , Fish '
\\'illiam \\ '. For e




Ian Sills E , Cibbons
Robert 1', Gilbert
Karen ~I oss Glaser
Bam' B. Coldben;'
D r. &: M rs. Joseph S, Gonn ella '
- Armando F. Coracei '
In memorv of bv widow
Hich anl F, G~rtlm; '
Robe rt Owen Gors on
Edward Cottheil!
Jon athan E, Gottlieb'
Huth p. Cottlieh
Joseph R. Gmi
Frank D , Crav, Jr.'
Dr. & Mrs. Pau l J. Gr een '
Gerald B. G runwald
Hie-Wo n Yvonne Hann'
Art hur E , lI e lfand
Hobe rt T , l lenrv
~1. Bernard I1e ;mel
C race ~ I. IIohson &
Mr. Donald L. lI ohson
William A, I10h man
Ka\' I1uebner
Pairi ek Joseph lI unt'
Bon g II . lI )lI n
Honald p. Jensh
E, ~I arshall Johnson
\\rarre n H. Johnson
\\'ie slawa KaczanO\ ·skaJ
Asall K~l"i 11l nP
\\'iIIiam Kt';.uw
James C . Kl'hler
Franklin C. Kelt oo
Da\i d \\', Kistle
E. James Kohl'
0 , Dh o<lanand Kowlessar'
Carol A, Kramer
Sel ma Kramer & ~ I r , Emest \\'itki n
IUch an l D, I" ckman'
Barb ara L. Lt>ighton
Dr , & ~I rs . Da\i d C. Le\i n'
George C. Lt' \\i s, Jr,
Panl L. l..e\\i s
Daniell .ie ht> rman l
Ge rald Litwaek '
Danie l Z . Lo nis
~ I a rgaret S. L)1ton
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Gifts recd\'ed July I , 199.3 throu~h June 27, 1994
+ D~'eased
• Class to tal ineludcs gifts made by "idows
, President's C lub (8 1,000 or alxl\ 'e )
, Sam uel D, Gross Associates (S500 to 8999 )
, ~lcClelian ~ I eri t Society (82.50 tn 8499 )
• Gift t hrou~h A~ I A-EHF
William J. Malon e
Hohert J. ~I antlle '
Joh n D. Mannion '
Hohert E . ~I av
J. Arch ~Ic:"'/ a; nara'
Will iam:". ~I ehane III
Diran O. Mikae lian
xl ark ~1. Mishkin
In mem Ol)' of
Dr. Esmond M upp
Donald G. ~ I i tchell
Crai~ D. ~Ior~an
Marlene Hiback ~I os te r'
D rs. Prash ant K. & Venn ~Iukerjee '
S. Gra nt ~l u lholl all(1'
O tto F. ~I n llpr'
Sheila Ann ~I urphey'
J. ~I artin ~Iyers . Jr.
+Henato J. :" ardini
In mc morv of hvw idow'
A. Edward d l lara'
Lou is P. PI",k, Jr.'
Nicho las Pol icarpo!
Eu gene H. Principato
Darwi n J. Proc kop '
I Iowan ) K. Hahinowi tz?
John L. Hand nll'
Dmi d T. Heed '
John ~1. Roberts
Ho~er B. Hodri~ne
Frau d s E. Hosato!
Jonath an B. Hose fsk)'
Henrie tta K. Hospnhe rg'
In memorvof
D r. 1I 00n~r Branch
Eman uel Hubiu '
Joseph SatalofTI
Takami Sato
Gonion F. Schwa rtz '
Stpphen L. Schwartz '
Hohert J. Schwartzman'
~ l an'e! le Joy Shap iro
Sando r S. Sha piro
~I arion J. Siegman'
In memof\'of
Th eod or c ·A. Fein stein '75
Ste\ 'en B, Siepse r
John J. Siliquini
~l eI\in J. Silver
~lichael L. Sime nholT
Vaughan P. Simmons
+No rma n G. Sinan c ' (Beq uest)
Lo uisc A. Sonnenhe~'
Alan H. Sp it7.er'
William C. Stainback'
Huth I. Stolz
John W. Swee t, Jr.
Joh n Stanley Taras'
D r. & ~ I rs . William S. T,mnau '
Brendan P. Teeh au'
Birgit Kai TOOlne
Ant hony J. T riolo
JouuiJ . Uitlo
~I r. & Mrs. J. Jon v e!osk; '
Simo n Vinitsld 1
Shel don Paul Wagman'
Sam he th T. Walker '
Den e T. Walte rs
Keith Wapn er!
Hichard J. Wechsler '
Sidn ev Wei nhouse
AlUl r~\\' C . Weinste in
Step hen P. We inste in
Hlch ard II. \\'Piss
Clifton F. West, Jr.
Le slie W. Wh itnev
Th omas D. Wilb ;x
Cmig A. Winke l
Hobe rt I. Wise
Ph ilip J. Wolfson'
E laine Wnlk
Josep h A. Zecca rdi'




D r. Geor~e S. E. Aitken '
~I r. & Mrs. Walte r Y. :" . Cha ng'
In mem ory of
George K. F. Tyau '3 1
D r. C . K. Chung'
Me rle Bennetl lI appe'
Huth Jackson
In memorvof
Nan cy S. Groseclose
D r. Lucas J. Martinez!
Mr . & Mrs. James F. ~I on te i th'
~lichele O live r-Smith
Joan E. Scho tt"
In me morvof her fathe r.
Joh n J. SiI;urkis
Xuncv S. G rosec lose
~ I rs . john K Lindquist
And in honor of
Stan ley :" . Co hen (Facu lty)
[e ro me ~1. Co tler '52
Eri c L. H u nte OH S'83
lI erhert A. Luscombe '40
Ge rald J, ~I arks '49
~ I rs . lI am ' Peris
Burt on L.\Vellenhach ]' 44
D r. Joseph A. T ron ca le
~I r. & ~I rs . C lilTord C. Wa1kpr, Sr. '
MATCHING GIFTS
Th e follO\\ing co 'llOmtions and
founda tion s matched l'Olltributio ns
to th e 46 th Annu al Gi\in~ Fund.
Allied -Signal Foundat ion ,
IIK" 'lxlrated
Ameri can Cyanamid Co mpany
Alllcri can fl ume Pnx ltlcts
CO!lX,mtio n
AT&T Foundat ion
Th e Baxte r Foundat ion
Bell Atlantic
Bri Sl< II -~ lyers Sll'l ihb Foundat ion ,
Ineo'lxlrat ed
Ca mpbe ll Soup Co mpany
CertainTeed C0 !lXlratio n
Foundation
Chl)'Sler C0 'l)()mlion
C I BA-GE IG Y CO'l)()mtion
C IG :" A CO'llOm tio n
Eli Lilly and Co mpa my
Eri e Insu ran ce Group
General Eleet rie Founda tion
l le rcules. Tnco rporatcd
He rshey Food s Co rpo ration
Il o lTman-La Hoche , Inco rpo rated
I B ~ I International Fou nd ation
IC I Ameri cas, Inco rpo rated
Jobnson & Joh nson
~I artin Marie tta Co rporation
Foundat ion
Th e M erck Co mpany Foundation
:\cw Je rsey PSE&G
Pfizer , lnco rpo rated
Th e Prudentlul lnsurance
Co mpany of America
PSE&G
HJH Nah isco . lnco rpo ruted
Hoh m and H aas Company
Sandoz, Incorporated
Shell Oi l Co mpany Foundation
Smi th Kline Bee cham Foundation
Subaru of America Foundation
Zeu eca, Inc.
BEQUESTS
Cha rles W, Bair '32
Leih Go lub '30
T ina Cnzzardi (mothe r of
Law r ence J, Cuzzardi '7 1)
August lI e rlT'23
E\'e1)l1 K. Livi ngood
(john E, Li\ing()(ld ' (3 )
Nor man G. Sloa ne
(Xongrad uate Facul ty)
Ph ilip V. Wagne r '36
Mavbelle C , Wolfro m
(Carl E. Wolfro m '26 )
HONORARY GIFTS
Gifts were made in honor of the
follm,i ng alumni. Th e ChLSS years
in parcllthcscs ind icate where
you \\i ll find the do nors ' nam es.
Hohe rt L. Brent ('67)
Hich an l Chambers
(Postgrad uate Alumui)
Stan lcy N. Co he n
(F riends of Je lTerson)
Je ro me Cook '54 ('48)
Je ro me ~1. Cotler '52
('70 , Frieods o f Je lTerson )
Eri e L. lIu me OH S'83
(F rieuds o f Je lTerson)
~ I elanie Kel ton '90 ('90)
Su san L. Ke nnedy '90 ('90)
Bald"in L. Keye; ' 17 ('35)
lI e rbe rt A. Lu~mm)lC '40
(F riends of Je lTerson)
Gem ld ~ I arks '49
(F rie nds of J,· lTe rson)
Aliee Stou e Nve ('72 )
~ I rs . Peris (Friends ofJe lTerson )
Hich anl H, Schmidt ('83 )
HollCrt J. Schwartzman
(Postgrad uate Alumni)
Fred e rick B, \\'agne r, Jr, '4 1 ('47)
Bu rton L. \\'ellenhach ]' 44
(Friends nf Je lTerson )
MEMORIAL GIFTS
Gifts were mad e in mem ory o f the
follO\\ing dece ased alum ni: faculty,
and frie nds. Th e elass \'ears in
parentheses iud ie-dte \~hcrc you
" ill find th e dono rs' names,
Gon7,.,]0 E , Apo nte '52 ('7 1)
Hobert F , Babskie '47 ('47)
lI e rbe rt J, Bachar ach '46 ('46)
Joseph Baka ',59 ('59)
Cba rlcs ~1. Ban croft '.38 ('38)
Dean Marie Banes '73 ('73)
Sidn ev Bashor e '47 ('47)
Alliso;, J, Berli n '27 (' 27)
Sol :". Bers '39 ('39)
Elizabet h Binswanger (',m)
John II . Bisb ing '29 ('29)
Pe te r H, Bonafide '69 ('69)
Malcolm J, Borthwi ck '33 ('3.3. '71)
Paul H. Bosan ac '(;f) ('69)
Harry B, Bowe r '34 ('34)
James E. Bowman '27 ('27)
John C , Il rady '40 ('40 )
H om er Bran ch (Faculty)
Sam uel H. Brandwan '32 ('32)
Gemld ~1. Bre ne man '49 ('49 )
E lizabe th Brown -C ibson '86 ('86 )
H. Samuel Ca llen '2.5 ('2.5)
Jam es B. Ca rty '39 ('39 )
E. Allan Casey '4,5 ('45)
Le roy Co lTrot h '50 ('50)
Hodolfo F, A, Co lella (Facultv)
William 1', Coghlan '47 ('47, :7 1)
lI arry W, Co hen (]' 44)
T ho mas Co na han '34 ('34)
Jamcs II . Co rwin III '78 ('78)
Furmon Payne Cmin).,"on '39 ('39)
Will iam C. Davi s '77 ('76 )
Will iam E. Delicat e '29 ('20)
Hobe rt C. Die tel '46 ('46)
Oscar I. Dodek (' 27)
Hich ard V. Duffv '50 ('50)
Th o mas D. Du a;}e
('30, '40, '68 , '69, '7 1. '72,
Facul ty, Postgraduate Alumni)
Paull', Du zamati '36 ('36)
Alfred C. E lmer '5.5 ('5.5)
Fred e rick C, Emery '42 ('42)
Josepb I., Farr '5 1 i'v l )
Th eod ore A. Fei nst eio '75 (Faeulty)
E ugen e S. Felde rman '40 ('49, '79 )
Charles FinellCrg ('4 1. '46,
'48 , '53 , '56 , '59, Faculty)
lI e rman Finkelste in '32 c32)
Jack Flanigan '54 ('54)
Bfll('e A. Forrest '7 1 ('7 1)
~I r . & ~I rs . 1";"'Teu ee Forrest (' 7 1)
Sam uel J, Fortunato '.36 ('36)
Willi s G. Friek '33 ('33)
lI arold T. Fue rst '33 ('3.3)
Art hu r H, G,unes ' 16 ('16)
Ca lsin Ge mer '54 ('54)
E li7.abe th Bro\ \1l Gihson '86 ('86)
Gan;n G, Go ble '42 ('42)
Da\id II . G(xx lma n '35 ('35)
Arm an do F, Go racei ('8.5, Faculty)
He)lI old S, G riffith ' 18 ('18 ) •
~ I ichael G rimes '80 ('80)
Nan c)' S. Groseclos e
('54, '(;5 , F riend s of Je lTe rsou )
Barrv G ross '69 ('69)
lI en~' G. lI age r '3 1 ('3 1)
Joh n J. lI anlon '46 ('46)
William J, lI ar~rea\'es '46 ('46)
Benj amin F . lI aske ll '23 ('23)
NichohL' W. lI atfieid '3.5 ('3.5)
I£ e \ \ '. lIughes ' 16 ('58 )
W, Hobert Jaeo bs '54 ('5-1)
E, Lloyd Jones ' 19 ('1 9 )
Joh n A. Jordan '46
I"", Kahn '3 1 ('83)
Je lTrey Kane field '86 (,86, '87)
William F. Kellow ('74 )
Jack Kelly '54 ('54)
Paul A. Kennedy '39 ('39)
Bald" iu L. Keyes ' 17 ('17, '38, '4 1, ','54)
Isadore Kirshn e- r ('40)
Lar rv II . Kle ill '72 ('72)
()tb~'lIo S. KOllgh '3 1 ('3 1)
I lerbc rt Kramer '47 ('47)
[ohn E, Le ach '3.3 ('3.3)
Mark A. Lebov itz '79 ('79)
l h-nrv Lihn '38 ('38)
M rs. johll N. Lindq uist
('78, Fri..nds of Je IT,'r soll )
Halph W. Lorry '26 ('26 )
Esm on d ~I app (Facu lty)
Edwin ~1. ~ J<oC loskev '5 1 ('5 I)
Hussell S. ~ J<oC:i ll ll i s :2 1 ('2 1)
[oh n E. ~ J<o Kl' i gll c '42 ('42)
LOllis Me rves '37 ('37)
I. Edmund ~likowski '40 ('40)
Th addeus L. ~I oll tgomery '20 ('4 I)
l larrv ~1. ~I umv '53 ('78)
Karl 1'. Nal'gel,: '83 ('8.5)
Dmi d NaidoIT '36 ('36 )
Hl' uato J, Nurd in!
(Faculty, Postgmd uate Alumni)
Cuv ~1. :"d soll '21> ('28)
\\'iiliam II . Xewman Ll '3 1 ('3 1)
Handal A. :"isbijim a '4 1 ('.11)
l lurrv H, Xorth '( l-! ('04)
Jos"l;h I I. Xorth, Jr. 1869 (1869)
James F, Xort on '45 ('45)
Hohert Bruce l'\ve '27 ('72)
Je re miah F, O ' li rie ll 'SO('80)
Jo 0 110 '28 ('28)
~liebael A, Paole tt i '56 ('56)
[ohn J. Pen ta '29 ('69)
~I 'LX Peppe r '3 1 ('3 1)
1£ 011 A. Peri s ','5.5 ('5.5)
l lenry II. Perlman ' 18 ('I 8)
William E. Peterson '48 ('48)
Joseph C, Ph ife r '54 ('86)
Donald H, Pohl '5.5 ('55, '87)
Palll J, Poillsanl '4 1 ('4 1)
Ahrah am E. HakolT '37 ('77)
G. Hohe rt Hd llbard t '47 ('47)
Belljamill A. lIo('Capriore '3 1 ('3 1)
F. Lel alld lIose '43 ('43)
Leon lIosl' lIbaum, Jr. S'44 (S'44)
Donald P. 1I0ss '27 ('45)
Th om'Ls W, lIoss '27 ('45)
B,'rn ard B. lIotko '3.5 ('3.5)
Will iam II. H\'ll.. r '20 ('20)
Doris Hako lT'Sail,' r ('7 7)
Eli H. Sal.... lw '22 ('8 1)
Ed " , ml l. SaiisllUf\' ' J,5 ('54)
Pa~e ~1. SeI,ildnl'ei, t '28 ('28)
Samuel Sl'hlesill~er '38 ('38)
S, :"ei tz Sei hert '69 ('69)
James Sen 'er ('45)
~I are Sha piro '72 ('7 2 )
Be rnard I. Sll('ffna n '35 ('3.5)
I..;,we re llee Shillah"f\' '24 ('24)
Joh ll J. Sihurkis .
(Frie llds of J.. IT..rsoll )
Palll Sme\' '73 ('73 )
Donald C, Smith '3 1 ('34)
lI arold C , Smith '34 ('34)
Havmond F. Smith '33 ('34)
William G. Ta~art '3.3 ('33)
De llsmor e Th llllHL' '37 ('37)
Eu~ene L. T imills '69 ('7 1)
FlKlk lli llg TOII~ '30 (',30)
~I art i ll L. Tral'l'Y'36 ('36)
George K. F, Tyall '3 1
(Friends of Je lTersoll)
11" 111)' J. Vall Valsah '45 ('4 6)
11" 111)' S.Wa~ner '43 ('43)
James 1'. Ward '29 ('29)
Charlcs Z\\'(,r1illg '68 (' [,Ii)




M embers of the President's Club
continue to lead the Annual Ching
Campaign. Dn ring 1993-9-1,
62 percent of the SI ,6.53,929 total
was rea lized hv co ntributions of
S I ,000 or aho~·e . Fellows made
cash gifts of $50,000 or above
ove r more tha n one vear; the
Winged Ox Societ y, ·OIle-time gifts
of S10,000 to 849 ,999 ; the Je ITerson
Associate s, gifts of S,5,OOO to 9,999 ;
the JeITerson Socie ty, gifts of . '2,500
to S.t,999 ; and SlIstai ning Me mbe rs,
gifts of S I ,(){){} to S2,.t99. Th ose
who snppo rte d the ~ I edical Co llege
th rough the Annu al Giving Program
arc listed helow with deep e st
apprecia tion for the ir gen erosity
and loyalty.
Fellows
D r. ',56 & Mrs. Ben jamin Bach arach
Dr . '6.3 & M rs, Na tha n Blinn
D r. & Mrs, Lewis W . Bluc mle , Jr.
(Facultv)
D r. '3, & ~l rs . Paul A. Bowe rs
~I r. & M rs. l len rv Brackman
D r. (Faculty) & ~I rs. Hobert L.
Brent
Davi d R. Brewer , Jr . S'.t.t
Paul C. Bnl eke r, ~I.D . (FaCility)
Dr . '.t6 & ~ l rs . Halph A. Carahas i
Dr . '55 & ~l rs . Il e rhe rt E. Co hn
Rohert E . Co leher '50
Joe Il e nr\' Co le\ ' '3,f
Dr . '52 &~I rs . jerome ~1. Cotler
J. Wallace Da\; s '.t2
Anth ony F. DePalma '29
~l ichaei 1', Dolan '66
Dr . '52 & ~I rs . Rohe rt F. Early, Sr.
James W. Fox IV ', 0
Alhert W. Freemao '36
D r. '.t ' & ~I rs. El mer II . Fnnk, Jr .
Shel do n G. Gi lgore '56
T hu rman Gillespy, Jr. '53
D r. (Faculty) & Mrs. Jo' eph S.
Gonnella
Ever ett J. Gonloo '3,
Ravmond C . Grandon '.t5
Jo;eph lI odge '52
Dr . '39 & ~I rs . John II . lIodges
D r. '2, & ~I rs . William 1'. Hunt, Jr.
Roh e rt W. Kalish '6,f
Th omas Kelso '50
Chang lI a Kim '.t l
M ax ~1. Koppel '5,
John D. Laogston '.to
D r. ', .t & Mrs. Michae l II , LeWitt
Cha rles Le e Liggett S'.t.t
Jolm N. Lindqn ist '43
Henry R, Liss '.t8
- Dr . ' 13 & Mrs. [ohn E. Ltvingood
Lon is D . Lowry , ~ I.D . (Faculty)
Gerald ~ I arks '.t9
In memorv of Isadore Kirsh ne r
D r. '3,f & ~I ~ . Lawson E. Mille r, Jr.
Donald L. ~Ivers ' , 5
~ I rs. Joseph ~orth
North Scholarship Fum!
In mernorvof
Josep h II : Xorth, Jr., ~I. D . 1869
aod lI arry R. North .(J.t
Ron ald V. P~lIegrin i '63
~ I rs . Will iam E. Pet er son
In memory of \Villiam E.
Pe te rson '.t8
D r. '5.3 & Mrs, V. Watson Pllgh
Robe rt D . Rec tor '.t8
+ Ralph D. Reed man
Fred ric Hied e rs, Ph .D . (Faculty)
M rs, Will iam P. Roh inson
In me mory of William P.
Robinson '3,
Rich ard II . Rothm an OR S'68, Ph.D .
Mrs. Be rnard B. Rotko
In memory of Bernard B.
Rotko '35'
Miss Dorothy Hue
Roh e rt T , SatalolT ',5
:-Iath an S. Schlezinge r '32
Joseph 1'. Sel tze r '3 ,
Dr. '.t8 & ~ I rs. Daniel L. Shaw , Jr.
~I rs . Lawe re ncc Shinahery
In memory of Lawerenl'C
Sh inaber\' '2.t
D rs. Richar;1 '50 & Rhonda Soricclli
~ l rs. Floyd W. Ste\ 'ens
In memory of Floyd W,
Steve ns ' l.t
Wilson W. Stro ng, Jr. '69
Dr . '.t l & ~I rs . John Y.
Te mplet oo II I
Donald:-l , Toma'e llo '69
Josep h A. Totino '5,
Dr, '4 1 & ~ I rs . Frederick B,
Wagne r, Jr.
~I rs. Ph ilip R, Wiest




D r. '.t2 & ~ I rs . Phil L. Barringe r
D r. (Faculty) & M rs, Hobe rt
L. Brent
Palll C. Brucker (Facultv)
D r. '52 & M rs. Je ro me ~ 1. Co tler
Glenn C, Nye ',2
In memorv of Hobert Bru ce
Xve '2, al;d
It;honor of Alice Stone Xve
Mrs. Bernard B. Rotko '
In memorv of Bernard B.
Hotkc '35'
Henry C . Stofman GS '58
D r. '4 1 & Mrs. John Y.
Templet on III
Hoger L. Ter ry ', 0
Donald :-I. Tomasello '69




D r. '56 & ~I rs, Benj amin Bach arach
D r. (Faculty) & Mrs. Harvey S.
Brodovsky
Andrew J. Cern e '.t8
Th omas J, Connelly D '85
Th e Joel Gers hman Fon nd ation
In me mo')' of Cha rles Fin eberg
(Facnlty)
+Le ih J, Go luh '30
Stua rt L. Gordo n '8 1
+August lI e rlT, Sr. '23
Joseph lI odge '52
Rohe rt E , Jam hso n '69
Dale E, Johnston ', 9
Lorraine C , King RE :-I'/7
E. Ul\\TenCe u mga n III ', I
+Dr . ' 13 & ~I rs, John E. Li\;n good
Gerald J. ~I arks '.t9
In memory orIsadore Kirsl mc r
D r. ', 6 & ~I rs. Roh ert G. ~IL-eaims
She ila Ann ~ I nrphey (Facu lty)
lI e rbert Patrick '/7
Ron ald V. Pellegri ni '63
~Ian;n J. Rapaport '62
Marianne T , Rill'h ie '80
Rich anlll , Roth man ORS '68, Ph ,D ,
Rob ert E . Rowand '.t,5
Bennett ~1. Sha p iro 'Cl-l
D r. '48 & M rs, Dan iel L. Shaw , Jr.
D rs, Hichard '60 & Hhonda Sori celli
Wilson W, Strong, Jr. '69




Mario J, Aren a O HS'8.t
In memorv of Henato Xard ini
(Facu lty) ,
Wade II . Berrettini 'i t. Ph.D , ', 9
George C , Brainan l ( Faculty)
Davi d R. Brewer, Jr. S'4.t
Kenneth ~l. Certa ', f)
Dr , '5.5 & ~I rs. He rbert E, Co hn
Joh n H. Co hn ', 6
Hobert E, Coi l'her '50
Dongh , 1'. Corwin ',59
Harry H. Cramer, [ r, ',I
Carlo ~1. Croce (Fac ultv)
Anthon y F, De Palma '29
Ernest C, Dunn '60
Rich urd N, Ed ie (Facultv)
James E. Fish ( Facu lty) •
Herbert .\ 1. Fishe r '6-1
Abol H. Fo tou hi '.t I
James W, Fox IV 'ro
Barbara G, Fri eman 'SO
Mrs. Joanna Griffith Gabel
In memo')' of Heyn old S,
Griffi th ' 18
Robert S. Ga rber '3,
Bar')' B. Go ldherg (Facnlty)
Joseph S, Gonnella (Faenlty)
Joh n J, GmKh\; n '5.t
Leonard J, G raziani '5.5
Virginia G ra7jani '86
William V, Harre r '62
William J. Il e rr mann '/7
19natins S, II neleski, Jr. '6.t
D r. '39 & Mrs. George Hollande r
Man ;n E, Ja ITe '60
Alhert D, Jane rieh '/7
Rohert W. Kalish Tl-l
Mr s. Panl A. Kenned y
In me mo')' of Paul A.
Kennedy '39
John A. Kline ', 0
Alfred B, Kurtz Dl n 8
Rich ard D , 1~1ekman (FaCility)
Dr, (Faculty) & ~ I rs , Da\; d C,
Levi n
Danie l Lieberman (Faculty)
l lcn rv R. Liss '48
Willi,;m A. Lista ',5.5
~I rs . Halph W. Lo r')'
In memo')' of Ralph \v. Lorry '26
Hobe rt H. ~I ad igao '6,
+ ~I orris ~1. Mancoll '28
Gerald A. Mande ll '6f)
John D. Mannion (Facultv)
Phillip J . M arone ',5,
Tho mas J, Matulewski ', .t
Edward II , ~ IcGehee '.t5
Timothy J. Michals '66
John Harlan ~I oore, Jr. GS'85
Me lvi n L. ~I oses '62
Dr s, Prushunt & Venn ~ I nkerjl'"
(Facu lty)
Mrs, Jo On o
In memory of Jo On o '2S
William G. Palace ', .5
George H. I'cchstc in '.t8
L. Donglas Pepper '75
~I rs . William E, Peterson
In memoryof will iam E.
Pet erson '.t8
John L. Randall (Faculty)
Drs. Vijay ~ I adan Rao R',8 &
Angara Kone ti Hao II E~r79
Francis E. Hosato (Facultv)
Anne L. Rose nbe rg '8 1 '
Emanuel Rnhin (Facultv)
Joh n P. Salvo '6 1 '
Robert T , SatalolT',.5
Dr. '38 & Mrs, J. Woodrow
Sam " N,1
Dr. (Facu lty) & ~ I rs . Gordon F,
Schwartz
Stephen L. Schwartz (Facnlty)
D r. ', I & ~l rs . Joseph L. Sel tze r
Stephen C , Sih-er ', I
Sta nton r\ , '6 1 & SaraK ay Smulle ns
Dr, '38 & ~I rs . Pincns Sobie
Dr. '6 1 & ~I rs . Rohe rt \\', Soli!
John E, Stam bangh, Jr, '66
Fnmk J.S1Alrko'66
Joho Stanle)' T aras (FaCility)
Dr. (Fa('nlty) & ~Irs. William S.
T.t'iman
Stanford B, Tra cht en lll'rg Tl-l
Lottie A. Varano '6.5
Nil-hoh, R. Varano '36
Je ro me J. Vernick '62
Dr. '.tl & ~I rs . Fred crick B.
Wagner, Jr.
+Philip V, Wal(ner '36
Drs , Stewn ', 4 & :-Iad ine ', 6
\ Ve nne r
:-lorman ~1. Wo ldorf '6.t
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F,dlwn/ II . ,\{cGehee ',/ .5(u lller)
u;i/h Dr. mil/ ,\{ rs. Charles Lee
Liggell 5' ,/·/ (ri g/It) alit/ Dr. dlld Mrs.
A/her/ ,\{. Fa/COliC5'-/,/ (/11/'" Deall :'
Lllne/won Oil j lllle 11





Herbert G. Aaronson ',57
Robert Abel , Jr. '69
M aurtce Abramson '37
G"org" S. E. Aitken
(Friend or [e ffe rson )
John W. Alden , Jr. '-12
Gill H. Alderfer '68
Hobert ~1. Allen ',5-1
Pet er J. Andrews '59
Anonymou s '47
William J. Anto~noli 'fi1
John T. Antolik '58
Rod ney A. Appe ll 'i3
In memory of Paul Smev '73
Warren App l;~ma ll '7 1 .,
Leon ard Apt '-15
Abbas II . Ar-Hushd ie (Faculty)
John A. Azzaro 'i O
Lloyd W. Bailey '53
Robert C. Bair '.50
Mrs, [oseph Bab
In memor y or joseph Baku '59
Hobert II . Baker '-Ii
Fr ed eri ck V. Bald i '56
William II . Baltzell '-Iii
Edward J. Baranski '59
In rnem orv or Cha rles
Fin eberg (Faculty)
Geo rge A. Baver '32
Harve y J. Bellin '65
J.Edward Berk '36
Paul E. Berk ebil e '58
David Bkldlc 'i O
William A. Biermann 'i 5
Don ald L. Bittn er '52
David II . Black '5i
Dr. 'i 2 & ~I rs . Louis C. Blaum, Jr.
Geor ge A. Blewi tt 'fi2
D r. '6."3 & Mrs, Nathan D. Blinn
Walte r S. Blocs '59
William D. Bloo mer 'i O
Harold L. Blument hal '59
Lawren ce K. Boggs '-19
Dcnnis J. Bonn er 'i ii
Hohert S. BlxlVa 'i i
Hohert P. Borun, Jr. 'i 8
Th omas H. Borth wi ck '7 I
In memory or his rathe r,
Mulcolm J. Bort hwi ck '33
Gu st Boulis '57
Dr. '37 & Mrs, Panl A. Bowers
Carl W. Boyer, Jr. '5.5
Mrs, Samuel H. Brandwan
In mernorvof
Samuel H ~ Brandwan '32
Will iam T. Brint on , Jr , '52
Dr. '57 & ~ l rs. Hohcrt S. Brodstein
Je ro me I. Brody '52
Cha rles M. Brooks '68
Arthur E. Bros\1l 'i l
Louis Bros\1l '6 1
Robert A. Brm\1l '5.5
P. Kenne th Brm\1lstcin U'71i
Warren W. Brubake r ',5-1
Honald ~l. Bunle '6.J
Ch arles:\' . Bum s '-II
Joseph P. Bnms, Jr. '63
Harold J. BYTon '5.J
H. Anth on v Ca rahasi II I '77
Frank T. Ca rney '58
Jose F. Ca ro 1 ~ 1'i8
Thomas F. Carri~, Jr. 'li9
James B. Cart y, Jr. '70
John Cashman '65
Patri ck V. Caste llano '59
Gcor ge P. Ca utilli '86
Hichard A. Cautilli '58
Richard A. Cautilli, Jr. '85
Leo nard J. Cerullo '70
li o n C . Chan~ '37
Jaspe r Ch en -Sec '5 1
~I a rk D. Chilton '80
Franklin J. Chinn '52
Paul II . C hodrolT '63
Arthur W, Co lbourn '73
JIX' Henry Co ley '3.J
Samu el S. Co nly, Jr. S'-I-I
William E. Co nra dy '-13
T . C lark Corson II I '5i
Martin J. Cos~rove ·6.J
Joe l I. Cossrow '72
Howa rd B. Co tler '79
Joh n J. Co ughlin '59
Lloyd L. C ramp j'-I-I
Will iam P. Crutchlow '6i
Vince nt D . C uddy '57
John C, Cwik '5 I
Ann a Marie M. D'Amico 'i2
John ~l. Dani el '56
Dr. '5.J& ~I rs . ~I:",in Dann en berg
J. Joseph Danyo '59
Harold J, Da\is '78
J. Wallace Da\i s '-12
John T. Dawson, Jr. '6.J
D r. '68 & ~I rs . Haphael J.
Dello ratius
Je ITrey J. Dekre t '73
William E. Delaney III '53
James ~1. Del aplane '6.J
~I rs . William E. Delicate
In memorvor
Will iam E: Delicat e '2n
Salvatore C. Del ' asq uale '63
Rudolph T. Del'ersia '-18
Richard Depp III & Kathleen A.
Kuhl man (Faculty)
Ross F. Div tarco , [ r. '73
Arthur x. Di~imla '57
Joh n F. Ditunno, Jr. (Faculty)
~I ichae l l'. Dolan '66
Brian DonnellvTl
Joseph B. Dot~, Jr. '66
Wi llard ~l. D rake, Jr. '-II
D r. Julia ~1. Duane
In memory of Thomas D. Duane
(Fucultv)
Joseph Y. Dwoskin '6.5
James S. Dye r '66
D r. '52 & ~I rs. Hohert F. Earl y, Sr.
James S. D. Eisenhower, [ r, '-13
In appreciation of all his teac hers
Ste phen H. Ellin '68
Don ald 1'. E lliott '57
Mtchael D. Ellis '70
Paul S. E llis '7n
Rich ard A. Ellis '-19
Mrs. Alrred C, E lmer
In memo!)' or Alfred c. Elmer '55
Leonard A. E rd man '50
Davi d J. Esc helrna n '86
Edwin P. Ewing, Jr. 'i1
In memory or
William P. Coghlan '-17
Rohe rt C. Eyerl y '52
~ I i tche ll 1.. Factor '75
Joh n ~1. Falk e r '73
Francis J. Fanrera '6 1
Mrs. Joseph L. Farr
In memory ofJoseph L. Farr '5 1
William J.Farre ll '6 1
Ga ry L. Feinberg 'S2
~eil R. Feins '60
D r. (D R'S8) & Mrs. Rick I. Feld
Frederick M. Fellin '79
+lI arr)' Bos\1nan Felty 1892
How'anl 1.. Ficld '5~
Walte r J. Fi lipek r .J.J
Jack W. Fink '54
Nor man J. Fishe r '-19
lI arold Fish man '5 1
Thomas W. Fiss, Jr. '7 1
Havi land Flickinger '51i
Benjamin F. Fortune ',I I
Donald P. Franks '50
Hobert I. Fraser '55
Kenne th E. F,,' '3 1
D r. '-17 & ~I rs:Elm er II . Funk. Jr.
Thomas J. Gal '68
Francisco J. Garcia-Torres '7 1
James L. Gardner II 'i 2
Blaine H. Garo er '39
John J. Gartland S'-I.J
Philip II . Ceetter '69
Philip II . Ceett er '69
In mernorv of Thomus D. Du an e
(Facultv) •
AI" , and,,( C. Gellman 'fin
Errol Cer (Facultv)









John j. Ca rtland
S'.J.J, li t th e
AlullIn ; Banqu et
0 11[unc 10
Salvator e P. Girardo 'fil)
Leo nard M. C lussma n '69
Hobert ~1. G lazer '62
Larry H. G lazerman '7fi
D r. '56 & Mrs. E ngene G liek
Scott ~1. Coldman '76 &
Maryu lice C hen ey C RS'87
Joh n W. Go ldschm idt '5.J
Sheldo n B. Goldston e S'-I.J
Joh n L. Gompertz '36
D r. '73 & Mrs, Hohert 1'. Cood
Bruce Goodman '55
Da \id ~1. Goodner OBG'72
Howard E. GOOlh- 'i 5
~I rs. Armando F: Go nll"Ci
, In memory or Arm ando F.
Goracd (Facnlty)
Rich ard F. Gordon (Facultv)
Susan J. Gordon '66 •
Paul L. Gorsuch j'.J.J
Stephen Gosiu '62
Jonathan E. Gottlieh (Facnlty)
L. Christine Grad '7S
Mark G. Graham IM'81
Eugen e L. Graudon '50
RaVlllond C. Gr ao doo '.J5
Th~mas J. Gr een 'fi6
Cha rles II . Gr ee nba um '5.J
John H. Griffi th '-16
James S. Grim '6.J
Jun e U. Gu nter '3fi
Alvi n 1'. Gu tman
In honor or Burton 1..
Wellen hach j'.J-I
Enrique Gullin GS '82
+T ina C uzza rdi
Rohert F. lI all II '67
Hich a rd lI amilton '62
Will iam C. lI amilton '71
x . Le llov lI ammond 111 '66
lI ie -WOI; Yvonne lI ann (Facultv)
Howard W. lI anse ll '52 '
Joh n II . Harris. Jr. '.53
Ja mes S. lI ar rop '6 1
Joseph S. l larun ',55
C. Walter I Iassel '5.J
Peter l lavu icz '62
Cnlig T . i layt munek '72
G. Barre tt Heckle r '-18
Will iam 1'. Henderson '55
Warren C. II erro ld S'-I-I
Karl H. lI emi~ '6 1
J. C lair l less 'S,1
J. Frederi ck l l iehle 'so
Honald II . lI irokawa '7 1
D r. '3n & ~I rs . Joh n II. II lxlges
J. David 1I0ITman '56
Irwi n J. Hollande r 'i2
Dr . '-19 & ~I rs . Joseph ~1. Hopen
Bruce D. Hop pe r '(i.5
Herbe rt G. 1I0pwOlxI, Jr. '58
Abnun ~ 1. Hostet ter '57
Ben 1'. Houser, Jr. '63
Jam es 1'. 1I00" m l. Jr. '5n
Thomas K. H owa rd '60
Howard G. lIughes '7-1
Pet e r H. II ulick '73
Eri c L. lI ume OH S'83
Patri ck Joseph lIunt (Facu lty)
Marvi n R. Hvett '6."3
lI aro ld 1.. Is;"e1 '3.J
D r. OPII '6.J & ~I rs . Edward A.
Jaege r
Scott II . J"e~er '72
Dr. '65 & Mrs, [ack [en ofsky
Joseph H. John '5.5
William C. Joh nson S '.J~
James ~1. Jones '75
Je ro me W. Jordan '7 I
Alex B. Juhasz 'i 2
Cha rles B. Kah n '63
In mcmorvof hls fathe r.
Leo Kalm"3 1
Francis T . Kaneshiro '-10
Je ro me J. Kateh man '60
Young C ha i Kauh D'71
T homas R. Ka\' 'ro
Ceruld H. Ke,:nan '60
John ~1. Kelle r '-Ifi
Edward A. KcI!I' '~7
Dr. '39 & Mrs. j ames J. Kelly
Joh n J. Kelly III '8.J
Th om ,e, Kelso '60
~I r. & ~I rs . lI a rold E. Kenn ed\'
In honor or da ughte r, ,
Susan 1.. Kennedy '90
~I. Dean Kinsev '69
William S. Kistle r ',"39
Ben Kline '55
Kar l Klinges '56
E<1\\'Inl J. Klopp, Jr. '-17
Cha rles 1.. Knecht III '57
Fr ed eri ek J. Koch '68
C . Warren Koehl, Jr. '56
Arthur Komer '36
E. James Koh l (Faeulty)
Je ITrey K. Koh n '7-1
D r. '59 & ~I rs . Hichard S. Kolecki
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Max ~ I. Koppel '57
Mark S. Km l(er 'SI
~Ion Q. Kwong '45
James ~ I. Lalsruieo ',58
John D. Langston '40
Joseph 1'. Lcddy ·65
Arth ur B. Lee ',57
Dr. 'fi..l & .\l rs. Hobert F. L...hman
Louis Le venthal '39
Robert S. Levitt '6.1
Dr. '28 & M rs. Charles Le w
Earl T. Lewi s '5-1 •
Gail G. L. U '47
Charles L. LiAAett S·.j.j
Elmo J. Lilli '.58
John K Lindq uist '43
Ge rald L itwack (Facultv)
Gonion Lin '48 •
Thomas V. Llovd '66
William E. Loi an 'OS
Joseph 1'. Lon g '3H
John II. Lo nghead , Jr. '5-1
In ml'm ol) ' or [ack Flanigan '5-1.
and Jack Ke lly '5-1
Jack W. Love, Jr. '62
Fred D. Lublin '72
Thom as E. Macke l] '72
Joseph I. ~I aglli re '55
Joseph F. ~I amhll '73
Holx-rt J. ~I andle (Faculty)
Gilles A. ~ I archand 'fi..l
Dr. 0llS'79 & ~I rs . William J.
~I arkmann
Peter K. Marsh '76
James G. ~l c B ride '7 1
Ga rre tt C. ~kCallllless '28
~I rs . Ed\\ in ~I. ~kCloskev
In me mory or Ed\\ in ~...
~kCloske~' '5 1
lloose""lt ~ I~.c;or,ev '73
Gilh...rt L. ~l cDono; ,gh TJI)
+S. Ira ~kDowei l ISH7
J. Da,id ~kGalll(hey III S'44
Edward D. ~Id~l lll(h li n '56
lIandall ~I. ~ Ie Lan l(h lio '46
In Ill cm orv of
lI e rbe rt ( Bacha rach '46
Rolx,rt C . Dietel '46
Joh n J. lI anlon '46
William J. lI arl(reaves '46
Joh n A. Jordan, Jr. '46
lI enl)' J. Van Valsah '4.5
William E. ~kLemore 'Sll
Charll's E. ~I eikle 'fJll
Bruce P. ~l einhanl '74
Anthony F. ~l erlino '56
~I rs. l..tmis ~Ierves
In 1Ilt.'lllorv of Lo uis ~l t' r'Vcs '37
William II. ~iesserschmid t '79
Fred A. ~I ett le r , Jr. '7ll
William A. ~I eyer, Jr. '74
~ li...haeiB. ~I eyers '73
Dr. '59 & ~I rs"Frank A. ~ I i l an i
Eugenia ~I. ~l il l e r '73
Joseph II . ~liller '().j
Lawrence S. ~I i ller '79
Dr . '34 & ~I rs . 1~lwson E. ~l iIle r , Jr.
Joseph II. ~I oll ',57
Dr. S'44 & ~ I rs. John S. ~ I onk
Dr. j' 44 & ~I rs . Hichard Dixon
~l oore
Gillo ~I o ri '5S
John B. ~I O\-el le j' 44
TI" " xlo re F. ~l lIcha 'fi..l
Ste,,,n J. ~l nnzer '63
Dasid 8 . " agel 'Sll
~I rs. Da,i d :\'aidofT
In mem ol) ' or Da,id :\'aidofT'36
~I rs. Heu uto J. Xardi ni
In mem ol)' or lIenato J.
Xa rdiui (Faculty)
Dr. DII '92 & Mrs. Levon X.
Xaza rian
~l rs. ell" ~ I au rice Xelson
In 1II ~~mo J"\' of Gu y ~1. Nelson '28
M rs, William' lI . " e;\'Inan II
In me mOl)' or William II .
Xewm an II '3 1
Cha rles E. Nicholsou . Jr. '59
~I rs. Joseph Xorth
In memory or Joseph II.
Nort h, Jr. IS6Hand
Ila rry II. North '04
James J. O 'Connor '4S
A. Edwa rd O ' Hara (Facultv)
[aco b A. Orhock '62 •
Harold S. O rch ow '57
l la rvev W. Osh rin '6ll
IIkha;d T . Padu la '6 1
M eredi th K. L. Pang '69
In memo rv o r Pet e r II.
Bon afide 'i19
M rs. ~I i ehael A. Paole tt i
In mem ory o r ~lid ",e1 A.
Paole tt i '56
Chan II. Park :'\ ~ 1'7ll
John ~I. Parsons T>-1
David L. Paskin 'fi..l
YOl(ish A. Patel 0 :\ '76
John II. Patte rson '5-1
Stcven W, Pearson '82
IInssell E. Perrv '73
Josep h A. Petr~m, '78
William F. Pharr '6.5
~I ark Pliskin '62
Dr. '5-1and ~I rs. Edw ard ~I.
P(x lgorski
~I rs . Panl J. Poinsan l
In mem oI)' or Panl J. Poinsanl 'oil
Il arrv S. Polsk'v '7ll
Dr. ',53 & ~ I rs : 1I0be rt Poole
Alme rindo G. portrolio. Jr. '7S
Dami n J, prockop (FacilIty)
W, ~l ichael Pryor '7 1
Palll A. pllpi '66
1I0he rt D. lIeetor '48
Da,i d T . lIeed (Faellltv)
Hohert T. Heieh man '79
Ann E. Heill" '7S
Padie Hiehli ;, '38
~I orton J. Hohinson '57
Joseph F. HIKlgers '57
Panl ~I. Hoed ige r '5S
Staty L. lIollins j'44
Le\\i s J. Hose 1~1'81
Jay S, Hosen '73
Dr. '7S & ~I rs . Kenneth C .
Hosenhe rg
In mem ol)' or ~I rs . lIosenhe rg's
mothe r, ~I rs. Joh n :\. Lind,!nist
lI arry ~I. lIosenhlllm '7S
Sid ney B. Hosenbillth '32
Dr. '6ll & ~ I rs. ~1)TOn E. Hosenreld
D r. '67 & ~I rs . ~I ortoo L. Hubin
Ed '\1In l B. Huhy '7 1
Jero me HlIllnitzk) ' '62
John 1'. IIndolph '3H
" ieho"ts J. IInggiero 'OO
Ca rOhl J D. Huno\\; cz '77
Dr. '57 & ~ I rs . ~l:lr\in A. Sackn er
Gerald Salen '6 1
Jay K. Salwen '63
Joscph Satalo fT(FaCility)
Jam...s V. St" rt'ClIa '5S
Rllssell W. Sehaedl er '53
Joseph W, Schau er, Jr. '5.5
Juhn C. Schiro '69
Nath an S. Sch lezin gor '32
LOllis W. Schwartz '67
Hen rv A. Seidenberg '46
Joseph 1'. Seltzer '37
Joel L. Se res '5S
Edward A. Sharer j'.j.j
Donald E. Shea rer '6.1
Walte r ~ I. Shellv ',59
Mrs. La\\'e rl'nl~ Shinaberv
I II memory of Law(' rc~('c
Shinabcry '24
Dr. ',57 & ~I rs . C rafton F. Sie lx-r
Dr. '46 & ~ I rs. Ea rl K. Sipes
Dr. '39 & Mrs, Xorrnan J. Skversky
Joseph A. Slezak '63
C race Cor ace i Slimak '8.5
In me mo ry o r her rathe r,
Armando ~', Cor acei (Fucultv)
+:\orman G. Sloane (Facu ltv) ,
St...phen SlogllfT'67 -
John T . Smallwood '73
l rwi n S. Sm ith '49
Kent K. Sm ith '6.5
lI a l E, Sned den '50
D r. '79 & Mrs. Michael H, Snedden
Xorman F. Sokoloff '69
Hnhe rt G. Somers '58
Daniel G. Sommer '7 1
Joseph H. Spiel(e1'79
Je rome Spiva ck '6 1
Thomas II . Spragu e '75
William E. Staas, Jr. '62
Cmig L. Stahle r '8 1
Dr. '53 & ~ I rs. Hichard O. Stader
Dr. 'SO& ~ I rs . PallI E. Stande r
li s-men D. Ste in '39
St:mford :\. Su llum '73
Halph L. Swauk II '63
Step hen A. SZAlwlC\,i ez '7ll
~ lisao Taked a 1'1'11'6 1
Gahri cl Tatarian '52
Hil'han l S. Tell n '50
Henry J. Tellren '49
Da, id W. Th o mas, Jr. '4S
Th om as ~I. Thompson II '37
Donald C. Tilton RO'74
JOs<'ph A. Totin o '57
D r. '6.5 & ~ I rs . Arthur K Tri este r
E milio F. T rilla S'44
Cllnoell J. T rimbe r 'fJll
Stanlev C . Ushillski '63
Rieh,';d T. Vagley '68
Th orn ton A. Vaod ersall '5-1
Arthllr B. Vall Gllndy J'44
Joseph V. Vernat'C 'SOl
Jllall E. Veve '49
Fran eis W. Waeh ter '60
Johll S. Walker '46
John S. Walker '46
In memory or
Cba rles Finehe rg (Fa elllty )
Keith Wapner (Fa CilIty)
Ril'hard J. \ \ 'eehsle r (FaCility)
~ I aleolm S. Weiss '68
Burt on L. Wellenbaeh j'4 4
Job n V. Wh itheek '7ll
lI aro ld Wilr S'.j.j
John F, Wilson '37
Edward A. Wrohleski '68
Un Tack Yang A:\,'72
li en ", L. Yim '56
Allth ;my G. 7~lle '42
Hob ert Zamd '63
Joseph A. Ze{'t, ,,d i (Faeulty)
Dr. '4S & ~I rs . Stanlev E. Ze e man




Th e College thanks tlu- 361;alu mn i.
Iacul tv, and frie nds who don at ed
hetw~ell S500 ami S!J'J9to Annu al
Chin~. und recognizes the m us
mem be rs IIr the Samuel D. Gross
Assoc iates .
William B. Abrams '47
Joseph S. Aglle llo. Jr. '74
Daniel S. Alt/(ria F~1'79
Richard W. Altreu ter '7 1
~I erri ll A. And erson '6.5
William H. And erson S'H
Dale T. Anstine '42
Lewis G. Anthou v '6 1
Joseph J. Armao ~53
Harry V. Armit age '43
Joseph P. Atkins (Faculty)




l larrv L. Baird ',52
+Jose ph Baka ',59
III mem0l)' or by ~l iddlehurg
He ights ~I l'dieal Center
Hieh an! P. Bakc r, Jr. '56
Joseph L. Bard '56
Alld rew J. Baroll, Jr. '7S
James E. Baron e '7 1
Ga,ill C . Barr '60
Lind a D'And rea Barra.sse '8 1
C laude W. Barriek '45
James C . Barton '64
F rancis F. Bartone '57
~I ' Ton B,tsh '46
\\~ lI i am F. Baue r '5S
Johll ~I. Bear '45
Svlsi a L. Beim foh r '77
6 aoie l A. Bell eski 'S4
Th o mas C . Benfield '77
Gas-lord W. Bennett '57
St; nley Ben zel '69
Bmce C. Berge r '74
Robe rt B. Be rger '7S
~l el,in L. Bt'mstine S'44
Rob ert E. Bern' '5.5
~I arl llee Biblx)' (Facility)
~I ahlon Z. Bierly, Jr. '46
Alan N. Binn il'k '73
Paul a . llIake '2H
James P. B1ore, Jr. '72
Alhe rt L. Blumbe rg '74
Jaek Boeher '60
Donald ~I. BIKlth '60
Fmnk A. Borgia '73
In mcm orv of
Deall ~l aJie Banes '73 and
PallI Smev '73
Vem on F. B~adlt" , ',58
Robe rt L. Bret'ke;' ridge, Jr. '74
Joseph A. Breslin , Jr. '70
lI arold C. Bnl\\l ' '42
Haymond W, Bm st, Jr. ',56
Theodore J. Bllrd llmy '7!)
James F. Bur ke '77
Eliz..ahe th S, Bussard '69
Jobn H, Bllssard '69
Frank II. Blltt , Jr. j' 44
Rudolph C. Camishion '5-1
Honukl I. Cantor 0 ,, '75
~I oi z :\1. Carim '77
Bernard S. Cas e ] '6.5
Verne S. Caviness '2 1
Jllseph F. Centrum- '55
Hie"a n l S. Chalfant '73
Davi d w, Chase S'44
Edwi n I. Cleveland '50
Charles T . Clin e, Jr . '6H
Hobe rt ~ I. Co hen '6.5
Joseph V. Conroy 'SO
In uu-morv of
Je remiah i'.O'Brien 'SO
Fr anklvn H. Cook Wi
Josepl ; ~I. COrsOIl '47
~I ark K. Craddock '7 1
l lurrv H. Cramer S'44
Cl le;te r F. C ullen '48
Charles T . C urtin '60
DeW itt T . Dubback 'S2
~I a l'\i ll C, Dalev '5!)
Joseph ~ I. Dan; 'liw '47
Donald C . Davidson '52
Richard L. Davi es ·6.S
In mcmorv of
Cha rles Z~verlillg 'f~S
l lurrv A. Dad s. Jr. j' 44
Hoh ert Mo rn s Davi s '6.1
Edwa rd A. Deglin 'f~S
Th om as J. Delehanty '77
James H. Dell' '59
Charles ~ I. Dickson '66
Hobe rt C . Dis, Jr. S'44
Carol A. Dolinskas '7 1
Thom as C . Doneker ',56
Fred eriek J. DlldellluK,r...r '69
Kathleell C. Dmle nhoe re r '69
Palll J. DIIl(,m '56
c harlc's J. Dllllton 'SO
+Palll 1'. Dllzmat i '36
III lIIemorv of h\' \\i duw
Hllhel1 ~ I. EllSte ll,-Jr . 'SO
Daniel T, Erhard ',5 1
Honald ~I. Fairmall '77
Alhert ~I. Fab llle S'44
Jllseph ~ I. Farlx' r 'f>3
Ceorge H. Farre ll '49
William F. Fe ll, Jr. '7 1
Geo rge B. Fer gllson '32
Walte r J. Finllegan '69
Imi n H. Fiseh '56
Hay II , 1'1( 1)' S'44
~ I r. & ~I rs . 1..l\\Tl'nc'e E. Forrest
In IIlCIIIOIyof
Bn ll'c A. ~"()rrest '7 1 and
~I r. & ~I rs . 1" l\'Tenee For rest
+Samuel J. Fortullatu '36
I n memory of hv \\ido\\'
Fr.Ul('(~s Pinc;ls Fr~'ed '66
George H. Freel alld '7 1
Alhert W. F"'eman '36
Lo uis A. Fn ·e m.m '70
John A. Friedline 'SO
+Il aroid T. Flle rst '33
In ml'lIlorv ofh\' \\idow
Th Ol"'ts W. Gardll~r '79
Pet er A. Ge hret '69
Albe rt Celh '49
\ 'ietoria A. Gillis '74
Joseph P. Glaser '68
+Fred e ric A. Ghss '3[;
nobe rt 1'. Gliek '7H
Jan S. Glowacki '77
nobe rt A. Gordon '7,1
Edw ard Go tthe il (Faculh ')
John II. Go nld '61 '
Fr:lIlk D. Gray, Jr. (Facnlty)
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Gifts recei\ 'ed July 1, 1993 thro ugh Juue 27, 1994
+Det'(,,"scd
D r, (Faculty) & ~I rs , Paul J, Green
Philip S, Gr een '56
Michael II. Creenhawt '73
Mitchell ~1. G reeuspau '74
T homas D, Grilliu '80
Jay ~ 1. Grodin '6.5
Hichard C , Gross '69
Hohert A, Grogan '46
Cha rles F, V, Gnma u '69
H~liehael F, Il age rty '82Mahroo lI aghhin HO'84Haymond ~1. lI ale , Jr. '39
I lar ry A, Il amburge r '79
II. Hoger lI anseo '69
Me rle Bennett Happe
Wilbu r J, Il arley '50
Edward E, lI arnagei '43
Jeffrey D, lI arne r '8 1
Ben B, lI arriman '62
Mark II , lI assei '8.5
August F, lI e rlT, Jr. '53
David H, lI e rr '58
Will iam H, lI ill '52
Gregory A, Il offman '77
Philip C, lI olTman '72
John W, Holdcrafl '5fi
II , ~I alh i lda lI o rsl '74
II , G lenn 1I0sie tie r '60
James J, lI ouse r '64
Em il Howanilz S'44
Jay ~ 1. lI ughes '58
Dough s T. I luteh inson '84
Thomas A. Hutchinson '78
Pasq ua lino lolli-eda '59
In ; u Jacohs '53
James II , Jaco hy '68
Hich ard A, Jacohy '76
Ed ward A, Jaege r 0 1'11'64
In memory of
T hom as D, Du an e (Faculty)
Edwa rd J, Jahuke '48
E rie W, Jah nke '78
Broee E, Jarrell '73
Howard A, j ohnson '3 1
Hich an l I I. Kastner '56
+John J, Kavan agh )' 44
Joh n J, Kavanagh , [r. '75
Panl A, Kearn ey '43
John F, Kenn ard '57
James A, Kenning '74
Stan ley H, Ke rn '54
Milton 1". Kite i S'44
Sleve n A, Klein '70
In hon or of Je ro me ~1. COlle r '52
Allan J, Kogan FP'77
Albe rt J, Kola rsick '43
Carth A , Koniver '68
Joseph J, Korey, [ r. '75
Th eod ore J, Krans S'44
Arthur C , Krepps '5 7
Joh n S, Kru per '58
Karen F, Kuhn s '7,5
Panl W, Layden '50
lI e1en A, Le ih,,,, ; tz '72
Edwa rd C , Leonard , Jr, '64
Jaek ~1. Les now '3 1
William H, Le nle , Jr. S'44
D r, '76 & ~ I rs , ~ Iichael H, Le\ ) '
~hll'\; n L. Lew hart '57
Dr. '42 & ~ I rs , Joh n S, Liggett
Conrad Lindes '74
Dr, '70 & ~I rs , Da\; d I. Lintz
Bohert ~1. Lintz '78
Leopold S, Loewenherg '56
Thomas E Nealon,
Jr. S'-/-/ and [olm fl ,
Prehatmj '.57 at
A/rlllwi \\'eekcud
Ben jamin E. Longenecker '49
lI a rry ~1. 1', Love '66
Will iam S, Lovrioic '63
John 1', Lu bicky '74
Pet e r A, Lnongo '8f)
John F, L)11ch )'44
Ca rl S, Lytl e '32
MVinCe nl 1.MaeAnd rew, Jr. '84Edward ~1. Magargee '64
Hohe rt C. ~ I agley '56
Joseph L. ~I agralh , Jr. '56
David 1', ~ I ah'ui re '82
William S, Mainker '63
Bolul an Malyk '68
Joho P, ~I aoges '36
Pau l F, Mansfie ld '83
Pete r K, Marsh '76
Th omas J, Marshall, [ r , '79
Joh n A, ~I artin , Jr. '8,5
Hichard A, Martin '78
Will iam V, Mart inez '52
Burton ~I ,"SS '66
Wa lte r V, Matteucc i '46
G regory J, Ma7.,nek '83
F raneis X, ~IcBrearty, Jr. '71
Thomas J, ~leBride '48
Walte r L. ~IcConncll '59
Paul W, ~l cIlvaine '52
J, Arch ~ IcNamara (Facnlty)
Joh n J, ~ I eehan '47
Arthur W, ~ I ellen IV '80
Hon ald ~1. ~ I elmed '56
Allen E , ~ Ieyer '74
+I. Ed mnnd ~likowski '40
In memory of hy \\; dow
Ca rl S, ~lille r )' 44
John S, ~ I onk, Jr, '82
~I r. and Mrs, James F, ~ I on leith
Cha rles S, ~I ooney '64
Marlene Hihack ~ I os te r (Facu ltv)
Debhanom .\1uan gman '62 ~
James T. ~ I n flly '78
In me morv nf his father.
l Iarrv ~1. ~ l ul1lv '53
S, Grant ~ I n lhol "u;d (Faculty)
Cha rles ~1. ~ I nm' S'44
Paul Nakazato GS '85
Francis Xaso P~1'72
T homas F, Nealon , Jr. S'44
Hichard L. Nemiroff '70
Hobert J, ;\ e\ ; asc r '62
Warren w. Nic hols '54
Arthur B, iIIighti ngale '32
Terence L. O 'Rourk e '60
Hob e rt ~1. Packe r S'44
Pradccp K, Pandya V'7f)
Pauline K, Park '82
Murk S, Pascal '73
Pat rick S, Pasqu ariello '29
Hen ry Pec hs tcin '4,5
Joh n ~1. Pent a '6f)
In memoryof John J, Penta '2f)
and S, iIIe itz Se ibert '69
Haymond J, Pe rez D H'8.5
Joh n W, Pet e rs '77
Hoh ert II , Pet e rs III '78
Patricia Harper Pet rozza '78
Lo uis F, Plzak. [ r. (Faculty)
Lvn ne E, Porte r '73
. In memory of Dean ~I a ric
Ban es '73 and Paul Sme y '73
Davi d B, Prop ert '58
Howa rd K, Hahinowitz (Facu ltv)
David J, Ham lell '70 '
l len ry V, Hatke '4 1
Joseph P, Havi n '56
James B, Hegan '56
j ohn Heiche l III '70
Michael J, Hesse tar '42
Louis C. Hiege rt '3f)
Hobert E, Hinaldi '72
Leslie S, Hobinson '73
B, Hoagland Hosania '63
Joseph H, Hosen '6 1
Je rold ~1. Bosen haum '62
-Leon Hosenh au m, Jr. S'44
I II IIlCIllOI)' of by wi dow
Alfred A, Hoseuhlatl '55
Eugen e lt udolph '63
+Marshall C , Humhaugh 'OS
B, Hoyee Hussell , [ r, '76
Dehra Boyer Sage r '83
Edward ~1. Salishury '54
In memory of the IOOlh Birthd ay
of Edwani I. Salisbury ' 15 -
D nnean Salmou '78
Edward J, Saltzmau '49
j eff rey J, Sands '76
~I i lton J, Sands '64
Saujay Saxena '9 1
Blair W, Saylor '40
Burton Scha ffer '55
Edwa rd A, Seha uer '49
Alau Sehei u '6f)
In me mon' of Pet e r Bon aRde '69
Stua rt A, Sel l~rr '7 1
Cha rles H, Sehle ife r '70
~li el ",e1 J, Sehmerin '73
Cha rles L. Sehucker '4 1
Paul W, Schu ess ler S'44
Daniel ~1. Seott i '73
Eu gen e Shu slcr '6 1
~ I ariou J, Siegman (Faeulty)
In IIlclIlorvof
T llcmlorc"A. Feinstein '75
Ca rl I. Simons '59
Allan W, Shenta '6S
C laude A, Smit h ',53
J, Stan ley Smith '7 1
~I ark A, Smith '76
IInt h E, Smith '84
JelTrey C , Snyder '85
Lincoln ~ 1. Snvder '84
Xl urie V, Spa g;\oli '80
Th o mas J, Spin uzz a 'S3
Alan H, Spit zer (Faculty)
Lawrence 1', Sprinkle '45
Gr ego!)' C , Starks '73
In memorv or Paul Smev '73
Joh n It Sturynski 'SO -
In memorv or
Je remiah ~' , O 'Brien '80
J, Weh sle r Stayman III '70
Eu gen e G, Stee '54
Donald B, Stein , [r. '.53
Elliott ~1. Stein ' ().j
Char les 0 , Stnt zm an '7S
C'K' 1', Swift '37
Felix K, Tam '8 1
Mlchnel T atarku 'S9
Havmond A, Tavlor '3 1
W: Scot t Tavlo; '(;)
Fred Teich;nan '78
Con lon K, Tenn '07
Nicholus A, Tep e 'SO
L. M urtha Ann Th omas '76
Victor J, T hom as '7!l
[u liu K, Timins '7 1
I II memory or
E ngene L. Timins '69
San ford A, T isherman '6.5
Samnel D, lrich '38
George P, Valko 'S6
Hichard H, Vanderbeek '5·~
Hru ce B. Vanett '74
Bruce Van Vrunken '47
Halph J, Vecnema '45
Leon I I. Ve nie r '08
Frank J, Veve '42
Louis Vignati '70
Ph ilip D, Volk '60
Stephen A, Volk '72
James Vorosm arti '61
Nichols Von's '53
W ~'red W, Wacht el '5 1Sheldon Paul Wagman(Facultv)
Hobe rt E, Wall '75
Casimir J, Wanezyk '5!l
Joh n ~1. Wapner '54
~ I an riee J, Ward , Jr. '63
Cha rles L. Wasilewski. Jr. '6.1
John S, Watson S'44
Elizabet h S, Webh 'ml
1', Fred erick Weiland S'44
James F, Welsh '54
Walthe r T. Wevlman '5,1
Walte r S, Wigg;ns '4 1
Albert II. Wilki nson. [r . '52
Th om as ~ 1. Williams '79
Heginald Wills '74
Lo nis II , Winkle r, Jr, '40
John C , Wi rth , Jr. '6!l
John D, Wo lTonl '54
Dr. '36 & ~I rs , Il e rhe rt ~ 1. Wolff
Beujamin Wolfson '(il
Ph ilip J, Wolfson (Faeulty)
Alan I I. Wolson '67
James \ Voug '67
Hohc rt J, Woodh onse '77
~ I an rt" 'n L. Y,· I",; eh 'S I
Hich anl ~1. YeI",; eh '8 1
Dou ghLS ll, Yingling '7S
Steven M, Zamore '74
~ I a rk L. Z\" mger 'S2
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Delli! GOllllella (cellter) lIlIt! .lf rs. C{)/mella j o;lI t" e .-e'I/I ;'''' oft" e e lllss ofT I-I; lit left is SlImllei D. Knm TU
McClellan
Merit Society
Me mbers of th e McClellan ~ I c rit
Socie ty, 6 18 stro ng, made gifts
ranging fro m $25 0 to $,t9<J to
Annu al Ching, an d the Co llege
appreciat es the ir sup port,
Riehan.! P, Abramowitz '78
Page W, Acree 1'44
Je lTrey S, Adam '77
\ \ \ n n w.Adam '77
Ri~hard P, Alexander '48
lI arold Y, Allen '53
Albert L. Amshel '52
John B, Anderson '6<J
Vin cent C. Andr acc hto '56
Pe te r J, Andrews, Jr. '1;5
William II. Ann esley, Jr. '48
John J, Anth ony '45
Cesare H. Ailtoniaeci '57
Albe rt Arouh '56
Edwin D, Arsht '5,5
Alvan W, Atki nson '7 1
William A, Auri tt '75
An ne n T , Bahi gian :'>1 '88
H enrv I. Bahitl '64
D r. '56 & ~ I rs. Ben jamin Bach arach
I n memorvof
Cha rles Finehe rg (Faculty)
Ben jamin R, Balin 1'44
J, Robert Ball '50
David A, Balling '67
G, Th omas Balshaugh '67
James D , Balshi '80
Lei gh Balt uch '77
Haym ond L. Baraldi , [ r, '76
Kenne th R, Barmach '73
Lyd ia R, Barri nger A:'>I '6<J
Richard I. Barstow '33
Richard R, Bartkowski (Faculty)
Josep h E, Bart os '48
Paul B, Bart os '7<J
Hich ard 0, Bau er '45
Th om as 1.., Bauer '65
Th om as 1.., Baxte r [II '70
Kathy E, Baylor-Gio rgio '<J 1
Joh n D, Beale r '48
Jamcs Beebe, [ r. S'44
Robert A, Beggs '6.5
Th om as G, Bell '56
Joh n ~1. Be nder '57
Burt on S, Ben ovitz '5.5
In mem ory of Leo n A, Peris '5.5
and Donaid R. Pohl '5.5
William E, Benson (Faculty)
Boyce K Be rkel '73 '
H owa rd 1', Berlin '75
Leon 1.., Bems '30
+Sol :\ , Bers '39
In memory of by " idow
Anatole Besarab (Faculty)
Daniel T , Biles '8 1
Th om as K, Bills '80
Cha rles A, Bind e r '63
~ I iehael J, Bleck er '7 1
Robe rt A, Bloc k '67
Fmneis B, Boland , Jr. '62
John J, Bonner '80
J, lI artley Bowen III '77
I le rbe rt S, Bowm an '47
Joh n II , Bowman '58
Ke,i n ~1. Bovle '80
In memo~'of
Je re miall F , O 'Brien '80
Stanley :'>I , Brand '6<J
Earl S~ Brant '-1.5
Russe ll S, Bre ish '82
+Ge rald ~1. Breneman '4<J
In me mo ry of hy wi dow
Lawren ce II , Bren t '7<J
Davi d A, Brian '64
Robe rt Bridenb augh '50
LOllis T , Broad '74
Davi d C, Brock '76
Ma rtin D, Bro lT'76
Chri stop her L, Brown '72
James D, Bru baker '50
Simon C , Bru mbaugh , [r, '5 1
Richard L, BI)'Son '49
Kenne th A, Buckwalter '8 1
James F, Burke '36
Joan L, Ca dde ll (Facu lty)
Ant hoy J, Ca lab res e '72
+II. Samuel Callen '2.5
In memory of by widow
To m E, Ca mpbell '74
Pe te r ~ 1. Ca rave llo '7 1
Guy J, Carnabuci '58
LOllis John Cen tre lla '66
Robe rt E , Chandlee '7 1
Owen A, Chang '56
~I r, & Mrs. Walte r Y, K Chang
(Friends of Je lTerson )
In mem o ry of
George K, F, Tya u '3 1
Je lTrey S, C hase '68
Bert ram T , Chinn '87
Inwha C ho :'>1 '1;5
Nicholas J, Ch rist '42
Joseph J, Ci rott i '6 1
Davi d L. Clair '84
Gary S, C lark '75
G, Don ald C lar ke '66
John A, C leme nt '6<J
Ambrose P, C hma n '39
J, [ e rome Co he n '6 1
Joe l R, Co he n '83
Michael ~1. Co he n '73
Hiehanl S, Cole '34
In memory of
Don ald C~ Smith '3 1
Harold C , Smith '34
Haymond 1', Smit h '33
Cesa r II , Colon-Bone t '54
Fran k D, Conole '34
Alfred S, Co o k, [ r. '47
Mnrk W, Cooper '77
Ed ward R, Corcoran, [ r. '65
Th omas R, Corley '80
Eu gene E , Costa '45
Cyn thia ~1. Coughiin- llanna '85
+Furmou Payn e Cmingto n '3<J
In mem ory of by widow
Mrs, Margare t
C"'ingto n :\elson
Jay S, Cox '58
Joh n J, Coyle '60
Walt e r W, C rawfo rd '40
Neil W, C ulligan :'>I '<JO
J, D",id C unning ha m '7<J
Lamarr A, Dash O BG'77
Charles L, DeanlorlT, Jr. '6 1
John E, Deard orff '43
Walter W, Dearolf III '82
Steven E, Dec ker '74
John T , Del Giom o '6<J
Leo poldo E. Delucea '77
Cha rles R, Dem ekson '50
Shobha na A, Desai :'>IP~1'80
Frede rick A, Dicke rman '40
C , Hieh ard Dicke rsin '54
Je lTrey W, Die tz '78
Don ald ~1. ourss
James R, Din gfeld er '65
Joseph DiSaverio '75
Edwa rd W, Ditto II I '52
Kenne th Dollinge r '52
Basil Dolphin '84
Edward A, D'Orazi o '62
Paul II , Dougl:Lss '70
Edwa rd D rasin '6<J
Lewis C, D rullner , [r , '5<J
+Rich ard V, Dn lTey '50
In mcmorv of b~· wid()w
+Th omas D, 'Duan~ (Faculty)
In memory of by th e D uPont
GneIT\' III Found ation
Theodore G: Duncan '5.5
~Iargaret ~1. D unn '77
Davi s G , Du rham '43
Edwa rd 1', Dzioh '6<J
Hobert 1', Ea rly, Jr. '84
Richard E, Easle r '57
Robe rt Eckley '42
Mever Edel man '48
G, ~Iilehell Edmondso n '8 1
Alexand er E. Eh rlich '72
~ I s, Saund ra ~ 1. Eh rlich (Faculty)
Pe te r L. Eichm an '49 '
Richard F, Eisen '76
E. Susanna Eisenh owe r-Turner '77
Mark C , E isen ste in '58
Steven B, Eis ne r '78
W , Pie rce E llis, [ r. '45
E, Stephe n Em an uel '6 1
Gal)' A. Emmett '76
Rich ard B, English '76
John H, Evan s '50
F Pet e r ~1. FahmeyBtWilliam 0 , Fales ' 'J()Hich ard G, Feduska '8 1
Alan E. Feen '68
Ed ward J, Feeney S'44
Brad Fel dst ein '8 1
Paul ~ 1. FemhoIT '7 1
Rich ard T , Field s '79
Marciana D. Filippon e '78
Marc J. Find er '78
Gor don Bem an ! Fink (Facultv)
Joseph L. Fin n '35 '
Joseph S. Fishe r '70
Sanford Fit7j g '72
Hichard A, Flanagan , [ r, '77
Bernard W, D, Fong '52
Philip ~ 1. L. Fors berg '36
Anth ony L. Fort e '54
Dale E, Fowle r '82
Robe rt L. Frank '53
Joh n F. Frantz II '6<J
Allan P, Freed man '70
S. Robert Fr eedm an '6<J
Eliot:'>l. Fr ee man , Jr. '34
William A, Free man '64
Alan S. Friedman '72
Lucian J, Frondut i '34
Rob ert L. Fron dut i '66
Joh n D. Frost '68
H arry W. Full e rton, Jr. '45
Stephen P, Gadomski '8 1
John E, Gallagher S'44
Alan ~1. Gardner '70
John II. Gamfola R'75
Davi d ~1. Geetter '5<J
Will iam II. Coh ron , Jr. 1'44
Hillia rd C , Gers ten '56
Ron ald O. C ilcher '6.3
Diane R. Gillum '8 1
Ina M, Gilmore '8 1
David A, Ginns '60
Stanf ord D. Gill len '82
William W, L. G len n '38
Steven J, G linka '75
Edwa rd 1', C liwa '46
Joseph J. Glorio so '58
+Ganin G, Goh le '42
In me morvof bv widow
Steve n 1', GollSler ;86
Allan Gold '62
Richard E. Goldberg '62
Fran z Go ldste in '53
D r, (Faculty) & ~ I rs , Joseph S.
Go nnella
In mem ory of
Thomas D, Dn ane (Faculty)
Davi d A, Good man '8.3
Jean S. Gordon '87
Richard S. Gordo n '73
James B, Gormley '4 1
Paul L. Gorsuch, Jr. '80
Alexande r Coulard, [ r, '48
James J, Gr ace '32
Loui s G. G mIT '52
Alan 0 , Graham '80
Victor 1', C reco '5 1
Ul\\ TCne C Green '64
Kenn eth A' G reenawald '6 1
Jn dith 1', C rem '76
Ph ilip C, Gr e m '76
George A. Gri ggs ',58
Marvi n C rossma n '61
Step hen S. C ru hhs '7<J
Fran k Gui llard '78
Cary D . C utbeza h l '78
Da\i d R. I I:~Ls '86
~Iel\in E. lI aas '47
:\ick J, lI addad '63
Edward H. I lagopian ',56
George L. lI amiiton '65
Eu gene J, Ham me ll, Jr. '8.3
Frederi ck E. l lnmpf Jr. '70
J, Howard lI anne mann '60
T heodor e J. l lurrison '76
Shivku mar S. Ii alli P'80
Fari d I. lI aurani II E~1'57
Jolm H. lI ealy '49
James A. Hec kman '42
William J, lI e im '6<J
Cha rles H. lI enkel mann '50
Hichard E, II icks '5.5
Walte r C, lI i1de rman '42
Oscar G, H oerner '52
Arthn r F, lI olTman '4 1
~ I amulll D. lI ooke r :'>I ''Jl
G1cJ;n D. Horowi tz '7<J
Charles W. lI ulT', If)
John B. Humph rey, [r. '6S
James C , Hutchison ',52
I Cha rles ~1. Intenzo )\ ~ 1'86Lind a K, Izq uierdo '69George A' [ack '58
h 111l II. j aco bs '73
Hohe rt A, [aeo hs '6S
Barb ara Figgs JalTee '74
Ceci l G, Jenkins '5.5
M ilto n W, Johns '5.3
David G. Jones '65
Panl B. Jones '65
Wan l L. Jon es '6.5
Wieslawa Kaeza nowska (Faculty)
~Iurray Kahn '48
Eugene II. Kain S'44
John C , Kairys '8S
M arc S. Kallins P~ 1'82
Hobe rt C. Kane '70
Das Lakslnnana Karet i )\ '84
Asao Kasumi ( Fucultv)
David J, Kat z '6<J -
Me rle II , Katzman '54
Stephen C. Kauffman '64
Jon athan Kay '75
Marilvu C , Kav '75
Fnlll~is X, Ke~ lev I~1'60
Daniel 1'. Kegel ;78
Jay A, Kern '58
[oseph F, Kestne r, Jr. '68
Joh n J, Keve ncy, [ r. '6<J
John 1', W, King '40
Paul ~1. Kip rolT'84
Hobe rt II , Kirschner '66
Davi d W, Kistle r (Facultv)
Priscilla J, Kistle r '73 '
William J. Kitei '75
j
J-_.......
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+Deee;Lsed
Howa rd No Kivell 'S2
Herbert 0 , Kleber '6( )
Robe rt ~1. Kline '5.5
Me lvi n L. Knupp '4,5
JefTrey ~1. Komer '77
In IIlCIIlOr v of
Abraham E,HakofT'37
and Doris HakofT-Sale r
Carol II , Konh aus S'44
Cha rles W. Korbo nits '46
Je ro me L. KorinchakSu
JOYL-e A. Korvi ckSt)
-Othello S. Kough '3 1
In memory orb" wido w
O. Dho<lanar;d KO~" lessar (Faculty)
Jack B, Kremens '5 1
Frank T. Knee r '74
Kathlee n A. KUL-er '76
Joseph A. Kuchler '74
Joseph A, Kuhn '73
Bert rand Kushner '56
Carv G. Kushn e r '66
~I i cllacl A. Ku tcher '74
~()rlllall Label '68
Warren D. Lamhright '66
James H. 1 ~1~ I Drgese '70
Cordon ~1. Langston 'S I
Kurt E , Lauer ',52
Hobe rt J, Lawlor '77
Allan W. 1~I7A1r '57
Edwin ~1. Leach '42
Harvey B. Lefton '70
William H. Leisne r 'SO
Michael H, Leone '67
Samuel ~1. Le sko '77
John 1'. Lesniak '6 1
Steve n Levenb erg '79
Ellis H, I...."in '75
D r, Ir 70 & Mrs, Herman I.
Libsh itz
David J. Liebe rman '50
Marvi n ~1. Lind ell , [ r. '49
:"orrnan W, Lind enm nth '72
Ed\\"drd B, U pI' '60
Hiehard 0 , Lippe '63
II. Da'id Lipsitz '75
Curt is H. U u '7S
D rs, Jane 'SO& Ste phe n Lo ngac re
Caro l A. Love '7S
Hobert ~1. Ln mish '70
Hobert A. Lustig '69
In me mory of Barry G ross '69
Joh n C , Lptash '82
Warren F. ~ l aeDonald , Jr, '72
James V. ~I aekell '46
James G. ~ I aeke)', Jr, ',j;j
Arthur D, ~l agilner '63
James W, ~I aboney '72
CDurtne\' ~1. ~I aleame\' '62
Hiehard ) , ~landel '76 '
W, Bosle)' ~l anges S'44
Joseph NoMarinD '42
Sarah K, ~l arlowe FP'90
Hob ert J, ~ I aro, Jr. 'SO
Gilbert A, ~l artin , Jr , '54
II. Frede rick ~ l artin 111'SO
In mem ory of
Je re miah F, O 'B rien '80
JDbn A, ~ l artin ]' 44
Cbristopber J. ~l art inu :" 'S6
Fredric J. ~I at l i n '8 1
~l artba S, ~Iattbews 'S I
Warren fl . ~I atthews '77
Charles W, ~l a.,in '74
Th o mas J. ~hL"ve ll '75
Be m ard W, ~l ayer '5 1
~l iehael J, ~ l eAndrew, Jr. '46
Mury Jaue ~IeClemen ts '8 1
Wallace G, ~I<Cune 11.1 '49
Hiehard H, 1'. ~IeCurdy '72
Fra uk E, ~ l eElree, Jr. '50
Em est L, ~l eKenna, Jr. '5.5
Hob e rt W, ~ l eLaugb lin '5 1
Jobu E, ~1e~ l anigle 'SO
Davi d L. ~leMorris '54
Vin ce nt J. Mcl ' eak, [ r . '5 1
Hobert D. ~I eringolo '69
William A. M erl ine '6,'3
D ivo A. Messori '57
Loretta Bon anni Metku s '78
Th omas S. Meth lS '78
Glen W, ~ l etz '68
Douglas W. Michael '79
E rie J . ~liehacl '78
Hob ert L. ~liehael '49
Pet e r 1', ~lidu ra S'44
Hob ert J, ~ li lle r '77
Warren A, ~liller '47
j e ffrey F, ~linteer '77
Don ald L, ~lin ter '54
T homas B. ~I oll '66
Alfred ~1. ~Ionkowski '70
George A, ~Iontgomery, [r. '55
Eugen e T , ~ I ori ta '62
~1 "'11Ie1 H. Murmau '76
Hobe rt E, ~lorrow '55
Stephen C. ~ I ory '75
Lloyd W, Moseley, [r, '67
Sandra S. Mosshrook '72
Judd w. Moul '82
Davi d J. ~ I oylan III HO'82
J, Den ise Moylan PUD '7S
James A, ~ l urray '55
Larry S, Mye rs '70
N Flovd T , Nasuti PD '6.JPa,;1 ~1. Xewel l '8 1Edmund V, :" iklewski '56
Be nj. Solomoo :" imoityn '36
Th ad deu s S. :"c)\\i nski '80
James :" , :"utt III '70
James J, O 'Brien '60
Brian E. O 'Ih Tlle '79
Desmon d S. O 'Doherty '45
Geor ge J. O'Donnell '48
Ann B. 01e\\11ik '83
Hoger A, O rsini GS '83
Deb orab Paniteh '8-1
William 0 , Pat e rson 'S2
Arthur J, Patt e rson, Jr . '7S
Jobn ~1. Patt e rson '54
Howard H. Patton '33
Raymond T, Pekala '7S
E uge ne W. PelC"I.,. '62
\ 'ince nt A, Pellegrini '74
Carl J. Pe rgam '68
Herbe rt C . Pe rlman '62
Th om,ts 1', Pb iambolis '79
Paul H. Pirigyi '75
1I0ward E, Pitebon '72
JDhn E. Phstin D '76
Howard A, Platt '6 1
Il en ry W m, Plet eher '54
Nichohts Polica rl' 0 (Facu lty)
Ca rl J, Possan' AI '8-1
Aldo J, Prosperi '8-1
Bem ard C, Pro\, '80
John O . Punde;'Dn, Jr, '76
" ormao J, Qu ioo, Jr, '48
[oe l F. Hach '83
Pau l D, Hahter '5 1
James W, Hedka '72
Cha rles E. Heie r '63
William II , Hcifsnvder III '5 1
Alan ~1. Hesnik '73
Mary Ann Starsnie Resnik '73
Hobe rt J. Hevelli ]' 44
[oseph F, Ricehiuti '30
Hobe rt E , Hieb S'44
Howa rd S. Rich te r '57
Julius S. Richter '62
Alan K, Robe rts '74
Howard S. Hobin '71
Davi d ~1. Hohinson II 'SO
Warren L. Hobinson. Jr, '78
William II . Hob inson III '40
Davi d ~1. Ho<lge rs '77
Donald K, Boe der '6 1
John 1', Hogers '75
Willi am II . Rogers '65
Cathe rine T , Hommel '80
F, Michae l Hom mel 'S I
Henrie tta K, Hosenberg (Faculty)
In memorvof
D r, HDm~r Branch
Michae l S, Rosen blatt '8-1
~ I orton A. Rosenblatt '5 1
~Iare S, Hoseu she in '73
Chris topher J, Hosko '8 1
T erence C, Ross 'SI
William L. Ross, [ r, '45
I n mem ory of his uncles,
Donald 1': Hoss '27 and
Th o mas W, Hoss '27
Donald Hothfe ld '63
Samu el F, Hud olph, Jr. '5S
James 0 , Bumbaugh '54
William 1', Humbaugh , [ r, 'S6
James Russo ]'44
Mich ae l 1', Husso '78
[oseph J. RuzharskyT?
Hichard ~1. RybarC"/.)'k 'S I
Art h ur C , SI. Andre '75
Eli H. Saleeb \' '8 1
In memo~' of his fathe r,
E li H. Saleeby '22
Je rry Salkowe '7,5
HamDn 1.1 , Sanchez N'85
Joseph W, Sassa ni '73
Jonathan W, S;Lstie '79
Lois ~1. S'lStiC '79
BDris J, Sas\1lla '7S
JDhn F, Scalera '40
:"e1son S, Seha radin '39
JDhn W, Sehe lpe rt III '55
Sandra F. Schna ll '79
Sidney H . Sehnoll N'il
Joan E, Sch ott
In me mo" , o f he r father,
JDhn J, Siburkis
~ancy S. Groseclose
~I rs, John N, Lindq uist
And in honor of
Stan ley N, CDhe n (Faculty)
Je ro me ~1. Cotler '52
Eric L. IIn me OH S '83
Her be rt A, Lusm mbe '40
Gerald ~ I arks '49
~ Irs, II arry Peris
Burton L. Wellenbaeh ]' 44
Jesse Sch ulman '45
Daniel J, Schwart/. '73
In me mDry Df l' aul Sme\' '73
Da,;d S, Sch~""rtz '73 '
HDbert J, sch,vartz man (Faculty)
Edward Scull '48
lI en ry E , Se idel '58
Randolph V, Se ligman '40
Keith Sen ecal '79
Hobert A. Senft '6( )
Da' id S. Se res 'S,5
Baljeet S, Set hi :" '83
George L. Sexton, Jr. '53
En gen e ~1. ShafTer '73
Frank J, Sha nnon, Jr . '46
Hich ar d D . Shap iro '6.J
Step hen J. Sha piro '67
Edward J. Share '74
Paul D , Shawa luk, Jr. '68
In memorvof
Th omas 6, D uane (Fucu ltv)
Arth ur I I. Shedden 'SO '
Dough s J, Sheft 11 '65
Pe nn 1', Shelley '57
lI enrv II , She rk '56
Da'i J 1', Shiller E M'92
Hoh ert P, Shillingford '5S
Leon Shmokler ',5I
Jean Olsen Shor '67
Stewart D, Shu ll '68
Bernard J. Shuman '-t5
Albert ~1. Signo re lla '82
l larvev D , Silver '60
Neil S: Silverman ~I F~r90
Thomas ~1. Simo nian '86
Art hur I. Sims '39
Maroa Leonise Sipski '83
Barr, 1', Skeis t '72
David C, Slagle 'S I
James V. Snyd er '66
Mark H. Snyder '79
Mlchu el C . Snyder '66
Joseph W, Soko lowski, Jr, '62
~ Iacy B, Solom on '54
Edward A, Solow '73
I....mise A, Sonne nberg (Faculty)
Aris ~1. Sophocl es '50
Hich ard ~1. Sostowski '73
Hobe rt C, Spa!,'1lOli '5.5
James II , Spigcl '80
William A, Spo hn '75
James F, S' I'", dri to, Jr. 'SO
Cha rles J, Sta hl III '56
William C , Stainbaek (Faculty)
Bar ry S, Ste in '74
Alan L, Stem '73
Bruce Steven s '6S
~I ax J. Stiersto rfe r, Jr. '53
Gu y ~I. Sto fman '8-1
~lichael D, Stnlpin '79
Lowell C. Suckow '63
Har ry F, Suter '3 1
Barba ra ~1. Swan 'S I
Da' i d ~1. Smm 'SI
Curtis H, S,mrtz '48
Martin S\\ieeieki :" S'6,5
Cha rles A, SYllls III '85
T Da' i d S, Tabb\' :" '88+Will iam G. T.1ggart '331n mem ory of by \\idow
Leo nar d ~I. Tanner '49
Frank ~1. T aylor III '73
William II , Taylor '54
Brend an 1', Teeh an (Faculty)
Th Dmas B, Te mpletDn '5.5 '
James II. T hDm,ts '53
Cha rles o.Th o mpson '6.J
Dan }1 B, Tishennan '6.J
E nio W, To bia '46
William II , Top pc r '71
+ ~ Iartin L, T race \' '36
In memory of j»' \\i dow
Richard G, T raim an '67
Ronald E. T raum '57
lI enry S, Trostle '52
David H. Tnnnp '78
Emanuel G , Tulskv '4S
James B. T urehik ·'6S
Hobe rt A. Upde grove S'44
T imot hv E, rbanksi '7 1
Joseph \1. \ 'alloti '49
James O. Van Bavel '7 1
John ~I . van Suuunern '75
Je fTrey ~ 1. Varga 'S3
~I r, (Faculty) & Mrs, J. Jon Vcloski
Bethany A, Venit '74
Hieh ard T. Vernick '67
John ~ 1. Vesey '45
Simon Vinitski (Facultv)
T homas II . Voshe ll, Jr: '55
Peter Wade\\ i tz '60
Joh n C, Wain , [ r. '80
In memoryof
Je remiah F. O 'Brien 'SO
L. Heed Walke r, [ r, '67
James H. Wall '72
William D. Wallace , Jr. '53
+James 1', Ward '29
In memory of by widow
~l i eha(' 1 J, Wan l '76
Hobert J, Wasnick '7-t
William W«sniek ]' 44
Emilian J. L. Wasserman '73
In memoryof
Dean ~I arie Banes '73
Il aroid R, Weidaw '54
Cha rles F, Weigel '28
Barrie Weisman '64
jeffrey C , Weiss '7 1
J, Patrick Welch 'S I
Ca rl G, Whlthcck '37
Geor ge S. Wh ite '39
[oh n P, Whiteca r, Jr. '6.J
Richard ~1. Wh itt in!,'!on '49
Jaco b S. Wie ne r '38
David A, Williams 'SS
Joh n S. Wills '67
Daniel Wilne r '37
~orman E. \Vilson '71
Hieh ard C, Wilson '65
George A, Winch '49
Joseph M. Winston '54
William ~1. Wixtl·d '72
~ l eI')ll A. Wolf '67
Tim oth y C . Wolfgang '72
Walle r B. Wo rhaez '7,1
Hobe rt B. W right '4S
Ed mDnd K, Yantes '42
Joh n A, Yauch '67
Emil' ~1. S, Yim '74
:"ath auiel D . Yingling '47
lI a rold A, Yocum '68
Fran k J, Yohe '7S
Karen L, Ytte rhe rg '77
Steven R, Ytte rbe rg '76
Bem ard B, 7~unostien '37
Da' i d 0 , Zen ker '55
Hiehard W, Ziegle r '79
~f arc T . Zubrow '77
Eve!)' e fTort h«s been mad e tD
ensure aCCllrac" in thi s Annu al
Ghing Repo rt .' l f an erro r
is found . plea...e ('o ntact:
Je fTerson ~I edi (';l l Coll ege
Alumni OffieL'
1020 Locu st Stre et , Snit e ~ 1 -4 1
Ph iladelphia, pA 19107-6799
2 159.55 7750
Fax 2 15923 99 16
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THE J E F F E HSO M EDIC AL COLLEGE ALUlVI I ASSOCIATIO
I VITES You TO
A Cultural Weekend
IN P H ILADE LP H IA, N OVEM BE H 11- 13 , 1994
The Com m itte e : W illiam V. Harrer '62, President o f the Alumni Association . Rnlph A. Carubasi , J r. '46 , Cochairman
William E. D el aney II I ',53 , Cochairm an . Luther \ V. Brady, J r. H.'55 • Mrs. Rulph A. Cnrabasi, J r. . Mrs. Paul Poi nsa rd
Hussell W , Schae d le r '5 3 . John Y. T empleton III '4 1 . Frederick B. " ' ag n e r , J r. '4 1
FHIDAY, OVEMBER 1 1
12:15 1'.1'.1. L I CII a t Historante La Buca , 711 Lo cust Stre e t
follow ed by a walking tour o f the P ennsylvania H ospital art collection , hi storic Powel H o use ,
an d a re ception amid the art co llectio n at the h ome o f Luther \ V. Brady, Jr. H'5 ,5
6:00 P.M. H ECEIYrION, 0 1 j EH, and a few words about the co nce rts, a t The Philade lphia C lu b , 13 th and W alnut
8: 00 P.M. C HOICE OF CO CEHTS
,,~ C h o ice # 1: OHi ON STHING Q UAHTET WITII PIANIST LYDIA AHTY1'. I1W~i:' music by Haydn, E uge ne Phillips, an d Sch umann7 iiii/i a Philadelphia C ham b e r l u sic Society concert, " a t the Pennsylvani a Convention C e n te r , 13th an d C he r ry St re e ts~~ .... C h o ice #2: Til E PHI LADELPIIIA O HCII ESTHA
~!~~ F HANZ ' VELSEH-M OST CONDUCTING WITII PIANIST H OHACIO G UTIEHH EZ
music by Rachmaninoff: H aydn, an d Johann St rauss, Jr.
at the Academy of Music , Broad and Locust Stre e ts
S AT UHDAY, N OVEM BER 12
9 :30 A.1'.1.-5:00 P.M. CUI~A'rO H'S T o H OF THE EWLY I TSTALLED E UHOPEA N GALLEHI ES
ATTI lE PHI LADELPHIA M USEUM OF AHT
FOLLOWED BYA HTAT C ITY H ALL
L UNCII AT TilE IIISTOHIC HEADI G T EH1'.I1 NAL ~IAHKET
T HE PIII LADELPHIA CHAFT S IIOW
(t ransp o rta tio n, tours , and tickets in cluded)
7 :00 1'.1'.1. H ECEIYrION AND OI NNEH at The Gard e n , 161 7 Spruce Stre e t
S Ui D AY, NOVEl\IHEH 13
10:30 A.M. BHu ' CII at the Eakins Calle ry , Jefferson Alumni Hall
Je ffe rso n 's Art C o llectio n : Beyond the G ross C lin ic
with Bussell W , Schaedler ',53 an d Julie S . Berkowitz, U n ive rs ity A rt Historinn
For hotel accommodations callThe Omni Hotel at Independence Park(Fourth and Chestnut), before October II , at 215 925 0000 or 800 THE O~ [ l\' I
~ RESERVATION DEADLINE SEPTEMBER 12
~ I ail this form to the Jefferson MedicalCollege Alumni Office, 1020 Locust Street, Suite M-4I, Philadelphia, PA 191Oi-6i99
N u m ber
of pe rson s
Total
amount
__ Friday Lunch and Walking Tour $45.00 per persoo $__
__ Reception and Dinner, The Philadelphia Club 84.00 perpersoo
__ EITHEBConcert Choice #1: OrionString Quartet 16.00perpersoo
__ ORConcert Choice #2: Philadelphia Orchestra 45.00 perperson
__ ArtMuseum, Artat CityHall, and Craft Show 45.00perperson




City State__ Zip _
Is this address home or 0 office?
__ Sunday Brunch and Lecture, Eakins Callery 40.00per persoo Daytime Phone (VeryImportant) _
Make checkspayable toJMC Reunion Fund GHANDTOTAL
THE JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE ALUM I ASSOCIATIO
INVITES You TO
W hat Every Doctor Should Know :
A General Medical Upd ate
FEBRUARY 5-10, 1995
Snowmass, Colorado
The Alumni Associatio n , in cele b ratio n of its 125th a n n ive rs a ry, is pleased to an nou nce an e d ucatio nal getaway.
Enjoy the fu n and b eauty of Snowmass-Aspen and renew old fd e ndsh ips.
G e ne ral m edical update topics will b e presented by you r fell ow Je ffe rsonians.
Registration fee p ayable to JM C Office of C M E: $220.00
to cover ed u catio n al materials, coffe e bre aks , cocktail p arty, e tc .
You m ust make yo u r own lodging an d travel a rrangeme n ts through CRESTWOOD LODGE by OVEl\IBER 4, 19 9 4
CALL 800 356 5949 an d identify yourself as p art of the Je ff a lumni trip
CRESTWOOD CONDOMINIUMS
Ski in / ski o u t . D aily m aid service . Cou rtesy ai rport vans . 24-hour d esk service
$183.00 o ne bedroom (tw o p eople )
$241.00 one bedroo m /loft (fo ur p eople )
$282 .00 two bedroo m s (four p eople )
ext ra p erson charge $25 p er p erson p er night
plus 7% gratu ity and state and local taxes
SKI TICKETS: ASK r on DISCOUNT HATES FOn A FIVE-DAY TI CKET
AIR TRANSPORTATION: ASK r on DISCOUNT HATES
For questions regardingContinuing Medical Education credits call the JMC Office ofCME at 215 9556992
~ RESERVE NOW
Mailthis form to the JMC Office ofC~[E , Alumni Trip, 1025Walnut Street G-3, Philadelphia, PA19107
Registration fee: $220.00payable to JMC Office ofCME
Name Class Year _
Guest Name _
Address _
City State_ Zip _
Yes, I amwillingto give a one-hour educationalpresentation
Daytime Phone _

